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Join in the Fourth of July celebration
Get ready for a jam-packed Fourth of July with

plenty to do in this corner of New Mexico.
Take your pick of parades or rodeos, visit the Mes

calero Apache Reservation for traditional ceremonies
and danCes, take advantage of concerts, Bit under a
tree or go fishing.

Coming of Age ceremonies for a Mescalero maiden
begin at sumise Thursdal' July 4, in Mescalero and
continue for eight days, With food, dancing and music.
Ev~one is invited to learn more about the Apache
traditions during the puberty rites celebrated each
year.

Smokey Bear and the American Cowboy, a unique

trockltrailer caravan, will roll into the Smokey Bear
National Park at 8 a.m. on the Fomth.

Stop bai:;d meet Smokey, who is continuing his
long-stan' quest to protect this nation's forests
from the ravages of fire.

Smokey and his caravan are making the rounds,
spreading the word and giving away assorted fire pre
vention keepsakes.

Stay in Capitan for the annual Smokey Bear
Stampede parade, or travel on over to Mescalero for
the 12th Annual Mescalero Celebration Parade.

The Fomth of July weekend in Capitan includes
professional and local rodeo riding, lots of good food

and music, and even cowboys reciting poetry.
The 36th annual Fourth of July Parade in Capitan

will begin at 10:30 a.m., will traveling from the stag
ing area on Forest Street (east of the school buildings)
through the main street of the town.

Entries include a traveling dunking booth by the
Smokey Bear Forest Station, the Smokey Bear and
American Cowboy b-uck and trailer, and a caravan
with the Lincoln County Fairgrounds Queen contes
tants and Lone Star Express Band.

Following the parade will be a free barbecue at the
fairgrounds with the purchase of a $5 Ranch Rodeo
ticket.

The unique Ranch Rodeo, open to area ranchers,
begins at 1:30 p.rn. in the fairground arena. It in
cludes a wild cow milking contest, wild horse race, and
team branding and roping.

Mescalero's parade, a salute to veterans and ser
vice personnel, will roll down the street parallel to
U.S. Highway in Mescalero. Staging begins at 10 a.m.,
so head on over toward the Mescalero Ceremonial
GroWlds and find a good spot to watch the parade.

Mescalero's annual professional rodeo kicks off at
1:30 p.m. at the ceremonial grounds, with per
formances on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Five injured in three-car crash
The vehicles headed up Hun

Road, turned around on Hull Road,

backed up and went down Paradise,
past Cree Meadows and drove past
Panorama Golf golf course to the
stoplight and then down to the
Diamond Shamrock., said a con
cerned citizen.

ve~tigating the three-car accident that le!t
-five injured. Police were called to two accI
dents within a matter of minutes. both oc
curring soon after a rainstorm hit the
'Ruidoso area.

A report on the Hull Drive acci
dent wasn't available, but Born
said that crash didn't involve in
Junes.

Witnesses J who didn't know of
the second accident, were confused
at the round-about route those
emergency vehicles were taking to
get to Sudderth Drive.

Rains continued as police inves
tigated this and another accident.

"There were two accidents work
ing at the same time," said Born.

Police and emergency vehicles
were headed for a one-vehicle acci
dent on Hull Road when the am
bulance and tire truck were
redirected to Sudderth Drive.

State Police Officer Mike Howard
measures skid marks to prepare a diagram
of an accident Tuesday on Sudderth Drive
In front of Diamond Shamrock. Wet streets
Qn~;'po~tingraiocomp~icated'the job of in...

_. -c~., ..... .." I. .

Five people were~= about 9
p.m. Tuesday when vehicles
crashed in the midst of a rainstorm.

Aaron Frost, Kalama Davis and
Matthew Fauks were transported
by ambulance to Lincoln County
Medical Center, and Miguel
Maynes and John Mosher were
driven to the hospital by police.

Ruidoso Police Officer Wolfgang
Born said Frost, 20, was driving a
1982 Ford Mustang, headed west
on Sudderth in the left lane near
the Diamond Shamrock across the
street from Free Parking when a
1983 Toyota, driven by Gail Floyd,
16, pulled out onto Sudderth Drive.

Frost was admitted to LCMC
and was listed in stable condition
early Wednesday. A hospital
SpokespeTSon said Davis, Fauks
and Maynes were treated and
released.

Police said Floyd had been
stopped at a stop sign at the inter
section of Carter's Lane and Sud
derth, and then pulled onto Sud
derth Drive. The Frost vehicle and
Floyd~s car hit, causing Frost to
veer left into the eastbound lane of
Sudderth and hit 8 1970 Ford pick
up driven by Miguel Maynes. 23. of
EI Paso, Texas.

Davis, who lives in Ruidoso
Downs, was a passenger in Frost's
vehicle. The other iqiured men,
Fauks and Mosher, were riding in
MaYnes' pickup.

Police said neither FloTd nor her
thtee pasaengers complained of in-
• •J\D'les.

Officer Born said Frost will be
cited for driving on ~ euspended li-
~."'~ ~~e. '

~) • I . ..~. ~ /j c. ,-. \ .... ,' , , 'l'

Fireworks are prohibited through most of Lincoln County, but dis
play..s are planned at Alamogordo and Carrizozo.

Have a happy and safe Fourth ofJuly.

No fireworks allowed here!
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Center StreeI; is shown on JqlIPSl
but doesn't a~t.·~ -Maw
plans wma1r\!'!lJl14!sen-= the
Parks and Rl!ili't\'lltion .'. • Ilion
this month on devetopiiig· and
financing the river walk.

son is chairman this year.
Staff support will continue. to be

available for special events, w1lich
now is under the Organizational
Development wing. Sptlcial Events
formerly was a separate division of

.'the Chamber.

on Eagle Drive as a parking area
fOr the river trail project.

The pJan also includes, eventual
ly, stairs down from El Paso Street
to the river on Center Street.

River trail plans are made by Mary Maul, MainStreet PI;O
ject director; John Shaw, Wyatt Sparks. D_T. Collins and
Cleatus Richards.

At 4 p.m., Friday, July 12, a spe
cial meeting of th~ board of direc
tors bas been called to ratify a pr0
gram ofwork as roughly outlined at
the retreat.

Watts said, it is ho~ that divi
sion vice presidents will name com
mittee chairpersons at that time.

One effect of actions taken at the Joan Bailey has attreed to
retreat is the reduction in the Bille remain as chllirperson of'the ad
of the executive comi:nittee of the vertisiIJg c:ommittee arm of Eco-
Chamber. nomic Development.

Formerly there were five vice .That con;nnittee will mske
presidents now only three recommendations to the, new
. .The~~ c:oltt1IPttee)lllde1 Vill!1ge-appoin~, a~vjlrti~Dg

~~..i revised Q~u.rDiU ..Plan.;m" l!n~U1 .~,"sei~
.lll_es~! ~W ~!~~;..T::'.::"u~,.~D:bi':""tlCiIl'; .£hi'" e
re:,s~V1&~lR~~~>1\ft .···\.h:~ltii&ItJ.~i.'lJ ~~;~~".,.~
trea ittel' 'l1 ·Dl....""'~~;io,....: •_ :ton Mike .. _ch '~.'L ~
te B "~~::-~J'!~'~ '~;.f: " rMaCU'Jttr~!~ l'ii--- ~42' '~'lO'~,u.i

a \C"~:r.ru::,t~~wiii,., t ·~~"7:;;;a.r.eY~'t"Ji'pas-
moreemp..._....a· ..ned.....ti . ",I!U' sett:nnd" . ~ >, ....",.,,",.

ln ...._--;;;"ty,....... l' .,..... o~m ~'1'" . .'t-~":;i:tian: ·it.4~:';':';/Iclit:llia..

00 ~WI~ .den~lect'·,~O·~~:'·=mt1~~m~·
will automar:t~be~ of Diemet 1IIIdet, the by·lll~.lul:'e
the Art Festival e_ July. Wi'iilo. voting Jlrivileg~ll'.; . ',. ' . ;
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Cleatus Ricbardsslii~that it :was ~llCUIl~On- :'Ovef .,t:p.e "/1.e~$,· ,'.elll'~to.~ ~yi1dmgJ.llll'Dlit
not I1l1cessary to notif¥ Rawlings . di~nmon andllllllUl»J;s Qt'\;he lRitil. application, t'h,e addition wall.'».otto
sinllll the ~gn was being m~ed to that the point that iti'\'YllBnpt a ~$- be ,*d as retaU or!J!llmy aeijVi~
village right of way. Richards said ular, agenda ite~.WllB lost and and·,W.lIll to be Ulled to bI!1JIIe o,rchids
the saine ~,moyed 16 inches ther~not eon,mI1e~. .". 'H ,fUlli e~e JlJantB whidi~ a pri
would have 'little 1IDpaet on the . Richatd8's~;'RaW:bP"~ '~tfnolJ..etioij,:ll'·",.::'/:"
mall.. ¥ve'30~~)'8toappflll.1~,~~mip. . ·'.Il.b!l·\~~j.~if '.'~' tlte
Raw~_:otedti~~ ]!8s.cJet ~g- mo~~el!!lIiiin •• , -'~'~-b" :)"d'"'''i'eJllite~l;~Ou!!i:jil(tJiti!in,

nagtl WllB uullrma 0..... IJ1 ~~ ....Wlin@IS lI~nlN....... fOlll. ,., eQ liiji...... tMt'AAv::-~m.:;ln use
and.~he new signs c~tain~ !lii. with tleViUil~oV!'rt~~BiIleCif',thll~'be-;F~,e"'~·~Wf~t.9:\ll.
vertising.. It.was Rawlings opnuon new ~ti'Ance'leadingdmto~new mem'PuJ;PI!S@, "a~d
that the villa ha d .ed him golfeolU'lle hotel aiJ ci~veQts "I-i:..tJ:Ui .Pl1Uini~" '¥WU!a
bilnioardren:f'l s em center. RaY;ling8SlUd·that;!\).4~as;~ilifl;,'.'~ ~~]i~

Richards said that all businesses too wide, c:re~ an ]JJIJIeCQ!lll~~seaJml.#,: ' .. , ";, ,:,,; .. 1."
are allowed a certain amount of steep grade ". implltli...tbll'Bidi.l r"WelItbnl!'l1:'Wi1lll1" 'JmtetQJ oj...
squar,e fuotage for signage. doors to hifl 'Yaw ~p(illd bW1dmgb1nitii.il.e;i=iiI;~I'ijrbW~Ig
Businesses located Qff Mechem or therebyd~tiiI;gifB·WQ1th. '. to;:~, .." ;;j~~"':"to
Suddenh may ~ose to use some ~~,R~s•• lte bas ,.shoWi-lib.tditl'el.'M~lrJ:tWil~!;aP-'
of their allotted SIgIl square fuotage threatenedU\Jwiclti.ve· ri.ction ,·tflat jlI'l)yI!dl,jlla,::tb'~new' ..... .•• :f,,"
with otT premise, advertiaing, he would ~p ~d. f!Onst;rw:tion in ~~to the· plQ~de- '
said... that arlla ifsatisfaction could notbe pattmeDt; toe n$1l' ,aalli .I)il';!lim

Richards smd the purpose of al- I'elIched. . . . ',onlybe Ulled ali a:~eOOlluse., ,','
l~wi~ otT premise. adverti~ •O!"the regular agenda, the com- In other~SIlii!P,.bU8i"IJ$a
!'1gns I~ not only~ assist a motorist JIll!I)ll!-'n. ~ail' ~. a ~.POrt that reQueet..tin' a side"Y1if4 VlUiDto
m finding a ~IIleSS that best ac- buildin~1JI8peetor ~1ID Kilough;had construct a garage additionbiJ~ff
commodates thmrneeds, but also to stopped construct:i0n .work oft a Morgan wasap~. ';'.' 'I.
help-businessmen who are otT the gree!lhouse at~ Colors, ~.. . '. .' .
beaten Da!h.. . . • artgallery. . .. I . Lot toP081:.8iih.i was Ulnitlld'ac-
. ~ormmsmoner Jeff~ul smd the. .The P1inming Departr:nent noted cording to' the. 'Pl~ Depllrt
motion to move' the ~ should that t;he plans submitted to·tb,& de- . ment and the vari~\l!l :wo1Jl~,p,ot
have. been tal'J!ed until the next pllrlment by ~~·Pau1W.tbJ'ook advwselY affect adjoin;.., PJ'Qpel'ty
meeting when It-could have been had chariged mgnifieantlyand no ·values. ..... i

fancy, Maul said. It is planned to be
four filet wide and consist of a ~
gravel surface. No permanent
structures, .such llB ~icnic tables,
are planned in the initial phase.

'l'he trail will follow the river on
the south side from Eagle Drive to
Center Street as the first .leg of the
project. The Ruidoso Village C011ll
eil Will have~ say on liow it is
developed.

One property owner has to be
contacted to wrap up the illitial
plan, Shaw indicated.

Aerial photographs of the project
area were mailed Monday from EI
Paso and should be in Ruidoso by
now.

The total project area nms from
near the Ruidoso State Bank "free
parking" across from Diamond
Shamrock station to· Fern Drive
which rona beside Contel's building ..
on Sudderth.

No foot ·bridges are contemplated
at the present time, but planners
are talking about possibly obtain
ing an "island" in the one-block
area and makine: it a Dublic Dark.

The island was created by the
flood of 1941 when the river chan
nel in the area was changed by na
ture to some extent.

The basic j)lan now is to utilize
village land below the fire station

the community.
Mission statements for each of

the Chamber divisions were
adopted at the weekend retreat.

-Economic Development,
headed by Greg Masters, vice presi
dent: Purme and advocate the pro
tection and perpetuation of viable
economic growth in the Ruidoso
area.

-Community Development,
headed by Valerie Miller, vice pres
ident: To develop and further com
munity and V\sitor awareness in all
aspects that make up community
life and the quality of life in the
Ruidoso area.

-Qrganizational Development,
headed by Paul Crown, vice presi.
dent and president-elect: To devel
op and promote ways of obtaining
new members, retaining existing
members and to provide a means Ol"
communication and awareness to.
members and public pertaining to
Chamber matters.

Many Cl!lDmittees will be active
in each division, Watts said.
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Surveyors set the stage for river trail
byALSTUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Stakes will be placed this we\!k
along the path of a proposed river
trail adjacent to Midtown Ruidoso.

Representatives of three survey
ing firms, D.T. Collins and Associa
tes, Shaw Engineering and Land
Surveying, and Ruidoso Land Sur
veying Co., met Monday to study
elevation maps and make plans to
stake a one-block segment of the
trail along the Rio Ruidoso.

John Shaw, D.T. Collins and
Wyatt Sparks are cooperating in
developing the river trail, contact
ing any involved land owners and
taking care of technical details.

Mary Maul, MainStreet Ruidoso
project director, said emphasis is
being placed this first year on the
area from Center Street to Eagle
Drive.

A rather primitive or "pristine'"
trail development is contained in
the master plan developed by
Carter-Burgess planners of Fort
Worth, Texas for the MainStreet
project area.

Maul said the orillinal plat of the
Ruidoso Springs sUbdivision, filed
in the 1920s, specifies a public right
of way reaching out 25 feet from
the Rio Ruidoso on both sides.

The planned trail will be nothing

byAL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Paths the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce will trod this fis
cal year were pretty well outlined
at a board of directors retreat on
the weekend.

By-law changes adopted will
alter the organization's structure to
make the chamber more functional,
according to executive director
JenyWatts.

Five major divisions were con
solidated to reduce that count to
three: Economic Development,
Community Development and Or
ganizational Development,

Tm! Village of Rnidoso recently
took over operations of the Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau (CVB)
which formerly was operated by the
ChAmber of Commerce through a
contract with the village.

Under the new setup, the Cham
ber of Commerce is mainly oon
cerned with visitors services, but
still will·be involved, through com
mittee action, in special events in

by CHARLES STALLINGS·
.Ruidoso News Sta" Writer }

Signage was the main topic of
disCUBsion at Mondays Planning
and Zoning Commission meeting at
Rnidoso's village hall.

~
ill e Councilor Ron Andrews

ap before the Ccnnmjllsion to
. a for an otT-premise sign for his

West Winds Motel. He requested
permission to place the sip 16 in
ches from where his old mgn stood
on Sudderth Drive.

The commission approved the
request, although it was not a regu
lar agenda item and the owners of
the property impacted by the sign
were not notified.

The West Winds and Cree
Meadows sign, located on the Four
Seasons Mall rroperty, was as
sessed a renta fee by the new
owners.

Andrews said a similar informa
tional sign of West Winds and Cree
Meadows originally was on that
comer and over a period of time
had migrated to the mall property.
He wanted to move the sign back to
its original position to avoid rent.

Craig Rawlings, one of the new
owners of the Four Seasons Mall,
said the rent, $50 from each busi
ness, represented a fair market

. - . -
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Lincoln celebrates July

Fireworks show to be bigger
and better than ever

Speeding fines are increased

Downs asks for public input
on proposed public projects

The town of Lincoln has a variety of special events happening this
summer, starting at 5 p.m. on ThursdaY~~~4, with a demonstra
tion of Victorian toys and games. That . ition will be repeated
from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, July 7, Sunday, July 14, Sunday,
July 21 and Sunday July 28.

Boyd Barrett willjJresent 'Trouble in Lincoln County" at 11 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. Saturday, July 6' at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Saturday
July 13; at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, July 20; and at 11 a.m. ;;'d
2 p.m. Saturday, July 27.

Barrett will again present his fast-paced monologue that spoofs
this county's colorful history at 11 a.m. & 2 p.m. Saturday, August 3.

The Mescalero Apache dancers will present their traditional
dance ~rogram at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 13, and again at 3 p.m.
Saturday, August 3,

Deborah Blanche will present "Lincoln County Women," a
woman's view of the Lincoln County Wars at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
July 20. ..

The Museum of New Mexico will screen "AKA Billy the Kid" duro
ing an invitation only party at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 27, in Lin·
coIn.

Ruidoso Police officers will be out in force and enforcing the state
safety belt law, according to Ruidoso Police Chief Richard Swenor.

"During that period of time many families are traveling, either
beginning annual vacatiohs, or taking advantage of the holiday for a
short vacation," said Swenor in a news release.

"People should take advantage of the protection that safety belts
can provide from death and serious injury, by buckling every time
they get into a car,"

The enforcement effort in Ruidoso is part of President George
Bush's national campaign, Operation Buckle Down, to get the rate of
seat belt use up to 70 percent by 1992. Swenor said that campaign is
designed to highlight the lifesaving potention of using safety belts.

Swenor said he wants to remind each parent and each driver to
keep Independence Day a safe holiday for the entire family.

Police chief says: "you better
buckle up for the Fourth"

Residents of Ruidoso Downs are being asked to make recom
mendations for projects fur the next Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) funding cycle.

Presentations will be received at a meeting of the board of
trustees at 7 p.m.. Monday, July 22, in the boan! room of the Downs
Municipal Building.

Maurice Gudgel, village clerk, said a special meeting of the
trustees will be conducted at 6 p.m. Monday, August 5. Purpose of
that meeting is to select a project to be applied for in the next CDBG
fuilding cycfe.

This year's Fourth of July fireworks display will be the largest in
the history of Alamogordo. The extravaganza will begin at dusk, ap
proximately 8:45 p.m., with KPSA Radio providing a special slate of
patriotic music. The show will last about 25 minutes.

In the opening display, 50 assorted fancy star shells will be used.
The main body will consist of many large red, white and blue shells,
with some huge purple and gold chrysanthemum bursts. Large pur
ple circles and red heart patterns will also appear in the main body.
A special patriotic tribute, just before the grand finale./ will feature
all-gold fireworks, which are to resolve into a yellow nobon. A total
off 565 shells, from 4 to 12 inches, will be contained in the display,
which will cost $12,000 an increase of$2,OOO over previous years.

The road to the Space Center will be closed at 7:30 p.m. and no
foot traffic will be allowed at the facility during the exhibition. For
more information about the fireworks display, call the Space Center
at 437-2840. Out-of-state 1-800-545-4021 or in-state 1-800-634-6438.

The Highway and Transportation Department's Traffic Safety
Bureau announced an increase in speeding fines for citations for
speeds more than 25 mph. The 1991 Legislature enacted Senate Bill
360 which set speeding fines ranging from $31 to $216, depending on
the speed of the violation.

According to a news release, speed violators will be assessed the
following amounts: A fine of $31 for speeding up to and including 10
miles an hour over the speed limit; $46 for speeding from eleven up
to and includi~ fifteen miles an hour over the speed limit; $81 for
speeding from sixteen up to and including twenty miles an hour over
the speed limit; $116 for speeding from 21 up to and including 25
miles an hour over the speed limit; $141 for speedinl{ from 26 up to
and including 30 miles an hour over the speed limit; $166 for speed·
ing from 31 up to and including 35 miles an hour over the speed
limit; and $216 for speeding more than 35 miles an hour over the
speed limit.

Traffic Safety Bureau records, show that in 1990 there were 2,434
crashes and 56 persons killed as a result of excessive speed.
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Handicapped people have a' month to acquire these new
plastic handicapped parking permits. Residents can get
the permits from the Motor Vehicle Division.

Police use hidden cameras to nab innovative newspaper. seller

,

. '.

by SHERI CANTWELL ordered to pay comer restitution in and pkaded guilty to a $12 Jar-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer to biB employer, • e Morrison, ceny and $250 embezzlement

On Monday aftAlmoon a local who distributes the Albuquerque charge.
man turned bimself into the police Journal and El Paso Times for the POlice said the incident ended a
on ebarges oflareeny and embezzle- Ruidoso area, aeeording to police. weekend surVeillanee'of four sepa-
JJlt»f;,~ 'After a warrant for' biB arrest rate loestioDB in whieh Tracey was

<".1'..C. Tracey, 44, ofNogal, was . was issued, Tracey turned himself . videotaped tskiDg Sunday newspa-

:·~.nyon

Gallery'
Located In the Historic

carrizo Lodge
257-9102

Roy Grinne.
THE BOAT THAT NEVER RETURNS

Oil on canvas 28" X 50"

257-4001
The RuidoSO News

P.O. Box 128
Ruidoso, NM 88345

104 Park Ave.
R....~,._-S1&OOa~....
_,InCcJunty.u. $10"""
_.outalCcJunty .tIlIlIO"'"

.... _01__ (UlIPS~ ..................-.-- .......................""""- ~
CI_I t" tIM· .
...........; 150 .i1ilano1 ..-
...~"!,,*'''-Oftloot "1lIiiIoI~..... Pcilii!t l"lIllnoI iIIlIIIoII•••~......."'= p,o,...... ...' ;,: .
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JlllI'Il out of the racks and seJJjng
them bimseI£

Tracey had been poeketing biB
Sunday profits since April, sma p0
lice.

Morrison, who learned of the in
cident a few weeks ago, terminated

Tracey on Thursday, June 25, and
went to the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment to file a report on Friday.

Deteetive Corporal. Lou
Wardwell set up surveillance at the
four loeatioDB, and after observing
Tracey's aetioDB, approached him

and identified hemelf.
In a taped interview, Tracey

then confesSed to the larceny, and
additionally confessed to the em
bezzlement, said Wardwell.

Tracey is now on one year's
probation.
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by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso spans Writer

Fist smacking thunder will roar
throuKh the mountains at Ruidoso
High School Gym Saturday, August
17, when 12-15 boxing hopefuls will
trade bruisell and nosebleeds.

The thrilla on the hilla,
Ruidoso's first Tri-State Amateur
Boxing Tournament; will feature
Ruidoso's heavyweight Kiki
Germany, along with a card
weighted with bantam weights,
middle weights and cruisers, a little
ofeverything.

Germany, 30, is shooting for a

Kiki Germany pounds the weight bag like he hopes to
soften his opponent into letting his guard down. Kiki has
been all business five hours a day in training. '

. . " .
tieaVyw~jSht. Kiki ahd dad, Coyt, do their
fattier ~nd son thirjg on tl'!e bli;l b~... .. .... .. ,~ . '

•
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Rub a dub scrub Sunup. to sundown tennis tourney

. . .
at the Inn

The Great Junior Class Car
Wash is scheduled for Saturday,
July 13, at .10 a.m. at the
Gateway Exxon on Sudderth
Drive.

Ruidoso Junior Class sponsor
Lyn Weiland said donations
from the car wash will help pay

for next year's senior prom
~ht.

''We start with no money,"
Weiland said. "Hopefully, the
junior class will do the same
thing fur these students when
they are seniors."

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
Apache Sun-Up to Sun-Down
Tennis Open for adults and juniors
is scheduled for July 19-21 at the
resort.

The tennis tournament featmes
singles and doubles matches for
both men and women and covers
ages from 12 to 60 plus.

.The junior events for boys and
girls wiD. be in. four age diviSiOns,
12, 14, 16 and 18.

Senior division will be in eight
divisions: open, 30. 3li, 40, 45, 60,
55, and 60 plus.

All play will be govemed by
UsrA toUrnament rules and entry
deadline is 4 p.m. July 12.

Tourna~nt dire.ctor Stretch
Meadows said entrants are limited
to one singlell' and one doubles
event. Players shoulds~cHYift!tey
do not wish to be moved to another
division. The tourney director
reserves the right to'combine draws
as necessary aild no entries will be
accepted by telephone or without;·
full payment.

. ~

Meadows said no Cln~S will·be
retimded after the draw.· He said
the open draw will occur Sunday,
July 14, at 9 a.m. in the tennis pro
shop. .
. Tournament fees or $12 for
BiDglell.and $20 for doubles~s.

':<' .• ', " •

.. . For mrtbet· inf01'1l1ation, call
257-5141, ~tision7425..

CDs of _deposltoJy-_os may _ be offeledln _ judsc:Ik
tIons.

·Noa ...........,.;,..... pmvlded thet the _daiyItlIirJoet wU1bsavallsbl" lit lID
limes.

Rates.....aVllilableasofJune 28. 1991, areBUbjedto~e,and.....aleuJated
on the basis ofa<tua1/3«Jdays.
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The Links At·Slerra Blanca

WiJI Continue The TWilight Special
BEGINNING AT .5:30 pm DAILY

GREEN FE' only $8°0 ' .

2S8~.5310 ..,j

GOT ANY SPORTS NEWS? CALL CHUCK STALLINGS AT 257-4001

6.30%
6.90%
7.65%
7.90%

RATES:

) ,

2 YEAR CD
4 YEAR CD •

5 YEAR CD

,1 YEAR CD.

· ,~" .. '."
, l , •

, '

All CDs are not
created equal.

Merrill Lynch makes available a wide variety of CertIficates of
Deposit from federally insured banks and savings associations
across the country, with attractive mtes, various maturities, and
liquidity· features designed to help you Ineetyour savingsgoals.
Plus a Merrill Lynch Fmancial Consultantcan explaiD to you the
opportunities that CDs offer and how they fit into your overall
savings strategy.
So, before you renew your CD, call Merrill Lynch.
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Seniors at the .June
potll~ck luncheon and
dance at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center
had a ball. A number of
Ruidoso Care Center
residents were trans
ported to the center
which is located behind
the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. Similar .July and
August events are on
the center schedule.
Lunches, crafts, health
checks, transportation
and more are on the
monthly schedule. Call
Sandee Dutchover at
the' center. '257-4565,
to leam more.

Good time

®
HARDWARE

"Just Arriv.e4!..•

k:~··'..

Plans fQr 1991 Arts Festival unfold

No, just Frank Cox
showing you one 01his

, "out of this worJd" sized melons!
.......... "You don't luzve to have Atlas

....~ strength to handle these melons, " says
'0Prank, "Just a real strong hunger for the
~miciest,sweetest .prodUCQin Town!"

Art returns to the mountains on SUIlday, ,and our 0001 mountain tempera-
TI:lurllday, Jeto1Jb' .l!6, when, the 20th Adu!iBBion is $2.50 for adults, $1 , t~s," s~d Tony Wilcoeon, feati
Annual Rui soMIl Festi'Vll1 opens tor~ and children unIler six val chBirman. "TI:lis year's Festival
at .the RUidoso 'DownsSJ'!"tB are free. .promises to be one ofour largest to
~ter Comj)lex e~ of nUidoso, ~ to ~ news release, date and wiD include works of oil,
DIJWIl!I Race Track. .' ': .'wore thau.130 nationally noted ut- pastel, woOd, pottery, sculpture,

RUidosoVell. Ch8mber ofpom-iit; and emfttnnen wiD be featured weB~~ewelry...
~ presents '(lne of thet:lOuth.. 'Under' the bil[_tentB. Art;.sts &om MOIlle be provided by "Lus
we~a:l!U'gest arts festivals ThUl'll", New MPo, Washington, Califor- ci01l8" of Santa Fe, and all kinds of
d&y;tl!rOugh Sunday, July 26-28., . . :& COIOradO, Oklahoma and Tmras food and beverages wiD be sold by

The Festival opens a~ I,1OOn Fri- • exhibit their creations. local civic clubs.da,. Julv 26. and continues until 8 . . "ManyVisitorll come to the Arts For more information, call the .
p.~.an(Uroxo;;10 a;m. until 9 p.m:- :Ji'C!~:'!and then. spend the ,Ruidoso VidI(lJ' Chamber of Com- .
Sa~y, and 10 a.m. to 6 p,m. weeklllid"eqjoying the race tra,ck merce toll free atl,;flOO-253-2255.

, ,

.... . .
, . ' ,
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A mudder's dream

Twin trifecta
hits $42,676

The Twin Trife,cta remained a
riddle here Monday, as the two-race
eDltic wager eluded the betting
public for the eigh~ conseucitve
day.

The carryover pool climbed to
$4~,676 for Thursday's Fourth of,
July carei.

Meanwhile, Courage Dancer un
leashed a huge move on the turn en
route to a convincing 9-length vie
tory in Monday's feature race. The
1 mile allowance race offered a
purae of$4,000.

Courage Dancer, who had fin
ished second in the Lineage Hand
icap at Albuquerque in his previous
start, was ridden by veteran jockey
Von Cunningham. The New
Mexico-bred son of Indian Courage
is trained by Richard Fry. He cov
ered the mile in 1:41 Oat.

No winners or
t'!ouse, with a

losers, except
rare washout

for tt:Je
at the

Ruidoso Downs Race Track last Satur
day. Bettors doubled up on Sunday.

Racing Results ·,

''IN 'I'BE SHADOWS"
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(505) 251-4505-

QrayMouse
Medicine Bag Co.

ARTIST
RECEPTION

Saturday, July 6
1:00 - 6:00 pDl

for
Arizona Artist

Desda Snrlth
New works featured

all month

Ruidoso,

SallySeed, local author,
will be at Gray Mouse
Medicine Bag Co. on
July 4th, from 10-12 &
1-3 PM to autograph
copies of her new book,
"Sear Songs"

DALLAS -FINEART
& Associates

•
:ok TUB *l!UWWD .

El'{CLOSUitBs•••

",';,...~
.

.,.. dl1:B¥UOlt/8&........
DOORS a:wwpW.AR8

""WIND.OWS

gla~s c!Jnc.
CABINETS It
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COUNTBRTOPS
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Survivors include her dallghter,
Betty McCabe of Ruidoso; five
graridchildren: Barbara Patton of
Odessa, Texas; Ken Patton of
Amarillo, Texas; Van Patton ofBan
Angelo, Texas; McI Patton of New
port Beach, Ciilifornia" and Sherry
Georgeson of Bome, ldah;;. and six
great-grandchildren. ' •

The family. suggesta memorials
to the Par.II:inBon's Diaeaae or
Alzheimer'a aaaociationa.

VlIlitation was schedll1ed from
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Wednead8y at
LaGrone Funeral Chapel.

Arrangements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso.

for two children.
Maria L. Campoa (DOB 1111154),

654 Serrano Avenue in Santa Rosa,
$13,800 for three children.

Davia MlIllills (DOB 4119/408>,
706 G Doctor'eDri.vem~n;
NC, $14,180 for three children:

Vivian McGehee (DOB l/18166),
1906 Highway 54, #55 in
Alamogordo, $7,800 for one child.

, .

children.
Juan Trujillo (DOB 4124/55), Las

Vegas, $36,929 for five children.
Leroy E~plain (D~B 11I7/~8),

2419 Rivel'V1ew Lane m Fanmng
ton; $9,143 for one.child. .

Gloria Green .i(OOB· Im~I51.),

8505--Copper NE in Albuquerque,
$28,355 for five children.

Robert Muniz (DOB 4116/45),
1415 Sunset'in Rio Rancho, $42,305

~

Nona Lee Earp of Ruidoso died
Tueada1, July 2, at Lincoln County
Medical Center. She was 88.

Graveaide services will be at 11
a.m. Friday, July 5, in the Forest
Lawn Cemetery in Ruido\lo with
the Reverend Richanl .Whitwam,
interim miniater of Firat Chriatian
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Earp was born February
13, 1903, in Montague County,

'Texaa, to R.M. and Minnie Hester.
She moved to Ruidoso two and a

half yesn ago from Tulsa, Okla
homa. She waa a member ofthe Or
der of the Eastern Star and the
First Baptiat Chiu:ch.

, Her husband, J.J. Earp, died in
1968.

LocBted in the Historic
Carrizo Lodge

257-9102

Canyon Gallery
'. ,

. Truman'Bolinger
SETTLING OLD SCORES

Bronze 32" High
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Legal Notice
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., '.:.,'~ State searche~'for '''top 10" child support evaders
£.EGanNOTICB A Carrizozo man toplJ the atate 2116129). whOIle laat pown addreaa whether it ia the mother or the fa-
~.RI~ Human Services Department'a u~ ·ia 112 Oanlenaa NE in A1buquer- ther. baa a legal obli¥ation to au~

ll·, .---= .' . G dated "10. Moat Wanted"'lilIt of abo qu~dre'Wn.alton. owe.a $57,557£01'. four r.n:t ~ children;· Heim aaid,
tfNvliwE nl:'~ GIVEN aelit parenta who owe child au~· chil Anyone delinquent on their child

:$1BSUANT W·~. MEXICO port, .., Thia m the sixth Hat HSD haa aupport eould end up on future
9- MEETJNGS·ACT. THAT, . Ml!.nao R. Lucero (DOB 9~2153), published since 1Q89. but" one lista."
A'WJNl!)·'V~GE/SAN1T~!:,.whlise ..:ta\lt lqJ.ownaddress 'IS P.O.' aspect mtlkes the new iiElt"tmiq~. . Other 'abaent Pare. on £he
»$TRlCT,.().'I SAT'UROAY·.,....d. 'Bmt 501 in Carrizozo, owes $13.673 .' aaid HSD Secretary Dick Heim. .I!'01' latest liat include:
6,,199~, 10:00 A.M. M.D.T. AT 'IDE for one child. the firat time ever it includea the Shawn Patemiti (DOB 4121162).
'l$SWENCE· 'LOCATED '.!If Owing the most money on the namea oftbree women. laatknown to live at Rt. 11, Box 20
mocK, 2, 'LO'1' ,.2)~..~ list m Joe Allen Walton (DOB ''We believe every abaent parent. in Santa Fe. owing $9,496 for two

Et;' OA 1'BAIL .cu.rU'l'" y...... .
, E' WILt,," "PRESENT AND
~CLY" REVIEW THE
BtJtJG£',l' FOR 'i'lJE 1991~92 FIB-
CALYEAR. .

TIllS IS A PUBLIO HEARING
AND ALL ALPINE, VILLAGE
PROPERTY OWNERS ARE IN-
v1'PEDTOA~~GE

~ATlONJ)IS'IJI..e'
WlQJAMO.I\1l,;",

PRESIDENT
Legal..748G·lli(7)1,8

., -.J, ,

, ,,. ....



The Capitan Bears finished their sea
son with a 7-3 record, getting beat in
the championships by the Fort Stanton
Bombers, who they had defeated pre
viously in the season. The Bears are
(back, from left) Mike Halner, Coach
Nick Pacheco, Tully StUfflebean, Nolan
laRue, Shawn McEuen, Jorce. Rob
bins, Coach Randall RobbinS'; (kheel-

" .

~ocal girl to'be'
crowned queen,

•,'..

-Trustees
. :~.

seek public
. '.opInIons

Capitan

•,, '

. ..

enees and challeQges toov~lI,"
she said. ''My elr)!eCt!ltions fo.- the .
upcoming year'are to open more ,.
doors for the future." . 'I

A4-H Club member,an FFA '
meuiber, and a Capitan Rodeo Club .'
member for four years Joiner
remains active in the mnclw;g and
horse-riding community. .

She is also'active in the re~ar
oommunil:l playing volleyball.

Joiner has been cOmpeting .in
rodeos since she was 16 yearS old,
doing the barrels, flags and pole'
events.

She uses her dad's seven-yelll'o
old white quarter horse, Dollar, be
cause she doesn't have one of her.
own at the 'time. Joiner said Dollar
seems liJie her own horse, since she
tokes cars ofhim.

Joiner attended Eastern New
Mexico Vniversity for one year, but
is now hack in CaJlitan living with
her parents and workiDg in
Ruidoso.

She will be crowned anll given
her belt buckle by the sherift's
posse before the parade starts on
the Fourth of July - when she ap
pears for her first time as queen.

.,'. ~'.

Natund.~'~ ,4 ...U1 ... ~_.C apltaD
can:lZozo

Lincoln county Fair Queen
Della Joiner, who takes her
crown Thursday in Capitan,
is shown with Dollar, her
partner in rodeo events.
The queen, who has been
waiting in the wings for a
year, will be crowned before
the Fourth of July parade.

by SHERI CANTWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Della Joinllr rode horl,les aD her
life, but was never realJ,y interested
in a pageant ofany sort until 1990 
when she set her goal to become
Lincoln County Fair Queen.

Last year she achieved that gqal
when she was named queen for
1991-92.•

"Only with hel,P from my parents
was I able to achieve that gou," she
said.

Joiner is the daughter ofPat and
~eto/ Lou. Joiner of ~apitan. A
lifetime reBldent of Capitan, JoinerCuated from Capitan High

olin 1989. .
For' a year, the queen-awaiting

has been preparing herself for her
reign by participating in various
parades and going to the State Fair
m Albuquerque to watch Tonya
Payton, the Lincoln County Fair
Queen who will be ending her term
when Joiner takes over; .

The 20-year-old has really en
joyed her year of trainiog and the
oeat experiences she's had; how
ever, she realizes that her duties
arejustbe~oning. ,

"I will have a lot of new experi~

Capitan Bears

..

, '
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He also warned that his officers will be out in force. , .

over the Fourth of July holiday weekend -'- they'll be
enforcing the seat belt law - and that means if an of
fieer stops you and you;re not buckled up, yo~:11 be
cited and subject to a fine.

"

So, buckling up Is a safe bErt'- one that will save
you money and might even save your life.

Buckle up for a ~afe and happy Fourthl

.*** **********
." :.;{:f~ICl~,!,:at.e .h14ep~~4t'Qe.:'-~~iJrjTJ .'
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RAI,JON PlJBI.ISHING INC.
Jack Kent Cooke

Chairman 01 the Board

Ruidoso Municipal
Administrative center

211 Cree Meadows Drive
258-4014

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

Village Councillors
J.D. James ... Box 2369 ••. 257-5235, 257-7304

AI Junge .•• Drawer 2244 ••. 257-7615
Jess Stinson •.. Box 37 .•. 257-9752, 257-9623, 257-9535

Bill Karn ..• Box 1946 '" 257-5218
Ron Andrews .•• Box 1458 ..• 257-4031
Barbara Duff .•. Box 723 •.• 257-2340

Ruidoso Mayor
Victor Alonso ••• 2911 Sudderth Dr••..257-6317, 257-9900

Ruidoso Municipal JUdge
Charles Hawthorne ••• 1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 1 .•. 258

4487
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On The Record
,

~'Do you think eating spinach would help?
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The Cooper family
recently met for their
annual reunion at the
Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center. Pie
tured are the childn:m
who grew up In the
Ruidoso area, some
being in the ·first class
to graduate ,.~!~m
Ruidoso High :So11ool.
Wilma . Van Meter
(front, left). Vera Wood,
and Carol Coop&r;,
Roberts (back row, left)
Pete, Lee and J.E.
Cooper.

• ....'. , <

COQper
, '.'reunIon

. -, 'r"~':~'," . '~~"-'.'i1",""''''.'' ",."",;:"""

Arizona artist D.esd.a'Smith will be f;)iljibiting 'her wor~ in
Ruidoso at·Pallas·Fin~All 'on SU(lderth Drive. Her .show
openes with a reception from 1-6 p.m. Saturday, July 6.
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5-8 p.m.-ENCBILADA DINNER at St.
Eleanor's Catholic Chuteh. Tickets; ·$5 for adults
and $3 for children, include dinner, drink and des
sert.

2 p.m.:....RUIDOSO PUBUC LIIlBARY
presents "Woodcarving Demonstration" for all ages
by Ernie Roche. ,

-

9-10 a.m.-MAlNSTREET COFFEE at Visible
Changes, 2809 Sudderth Drive. Open to the public.

- 7:30 p.m.-BILLY GRAHAM FILM ''HIS
LANJ)" can be seen at the Ruidoso Inn. The one·
hour color feature film, the story of Israel from an·
cient to modern t)mes, takes viewers on a musica"
tour through the Holy Land. The film is presented
by Crown of Life Community Church, and all are
welcome. Admission is free. For more information
call 257-9128.

, ,. , .

liST AVAILAB~1i COpy,
. '" ~. '

",~.' v. < :""'~,:.

3 p.m.-PUNCH AND JUDy PUPPET
THEATRE presented by Mike Gieb at the Ruidoso
Public Library. This is free and everyone is invited.

10:30 a.m.-8MOKEY BEAR STAMPEDE PA
RADE in Capitan. Ranch Rodeo at 1:30 p.m. and 9:30 a.m.-2 p,m,-ttl'ENSION BOME
Smokey Bear Stampede Rodoe 7.9, dance ~r the MAKERS at the Lincoln County Fair Building for
rodeo, at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds in a program on craft drying fruit. Bring finger foodS
Capitan. for lunch. ,

2:30-6:30 p.m.-CONCERT at Tinnie Silver. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.-BLOOD DRIVE, sponsored by
Dollar on Highway 70, featuring the music of "The the Lincoln County Medical Center Auxiliary at the
Creole Dixieland Jazz Band." For more information hospital annex. '.
call 653-4425. .

1-1:45 p.m.-RUIDOSO PUBUC LIBRARY
presents "Nutritious Fun Foods for Kids"for ages 4
years·Kindergarten. A second program from 2-2:45
p.m. is for children in grades 1 and up. Sessions are
limited to 20 children. The, presenter will be Judy
Miller ofTems-New Mexico Power. Sign ups start
July 3 for the free program.

2 p.m.-RUIDOSO PUBUC LIBRARY
presents "Keeping Safe Around the Home and
Community" presented by officer Bob Layher. This
programisfreeandeve~neisinnted

11 a.m.-HORSEMANSHIP El'H1Bt'ftON at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track presented by campers
in the Magado Creek Ranch Camp.

1 p.m.-ANNUAL MAGIC SHOW, the Who
Danny Magic Show presented for the children of
Ruidoso by the Ruidoso Evening Lions Club at the
First Christian Church on Hull Road. Tickets are
available free from manr of the Ruidoso mercha!!,ts,
businesses and profeSSionals who are purchaSing
tickets as a donation to support the Lions Club.
Tickets will also be available at the door. For fur
ther information call 257-9324.

---10:45 a.m.-APPRECIATION DAY at the First
Assembly of God Church, 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. The church is inviting all service people
and veterans to attend the special service.

, :. - -. .... ".,' '," . -. - ,..- " " . . ~ '" ;' .':" ~., :' ',' 'l':~ " ::~ ';' , ,

LookWho's

21
Happy Birthday

nina (Martin) .Nunnally

•

. . ~,

I WOULD LIKE TO
/ THANKALL THE PEOPLE

WHO ,ORGANIZED AND
SUPPORTED'

.

···THE RONNlECJLARIDGE.'
RANCHllODEO

• 1-' .

BENEFIT

MY SINCERE THANKS- AND
APPRECIATION.

RONNlE CLABJ]jGE. .

You have been think/JIg
about it, do it nowl
OJ" your Qnnmunay Cwrdinslcm

Caryn LBJlSforcl

Wanted:
Host Families!

Host a Foreign Exchange
High Smool Student

I.E.F., a non-profit organization, has a num
ber of teenage English-speaking students
from Europe and Asia (Gi!lman- Spanish,
Japanese and ten other nationalities) who
will be arriving in the O.S. this August.
Each one is looking forward to liVing with (606) 623-6414
an American family for 3, 5, or 10 months. or" -.00-305-0••IS

lNlERNA:l70NAL EDUCATION FORUM

Due to our printing procedure, in which one sale insert
is used to cover several markets, last weeks insert

contained a section advertising the sale of
fireworks in our Ruidoso locations.

However, due to a cnS- ordinance. fireworks are .I\IQI
for sale at Fun's stores in Ruidoso. We apologize for

any inconvenience this may have caused.

, '. "... , ., .

PUBLIC NOTICEI
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food in late Bpring, just before time fur blooms 
to fbrm cut the solution to one-quarl;er the
manufacturer's recommended use and use
weekly four to six weeks. .

Pests-This plant has a high resistance to
insects. With proper soil and light; conditions,
the Poker plant will require liWe care and
giVllJ'ears of pleasure. .

Flowering time varies from spring through
SlOnmer. CUt out blooms fade. Cut old leaves
at base in late faD; new leaves will replace
them by spring. Make new plants by root; divi
sions, such as you do with peonies and iris.
Wait about three years after ariginal plantiJlg
before disturbing the roots for divisions.

The red hot poker is a native ofSouth Afri
ca. It has been in cultivation long enough to
have a variet,y of size and colbr, from dwarf to
taller forms, from Boft; yellow to deep red. I
know of no safer fire w(n'ks for the 4t1i of July
celebration than, large bouquets of"fire..sticks"
on our picnic tables. Add the good ole USA flag
and let the party begin.

Thanks for your questions and have a safe
and~4thOfJulY. .

Sall s annual plant sale is August; 2-4-All
Art pieces marked down 50%.

Send questions to Sally Black, c/o The
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345•

•••

....
RENE PARKER, of· Ruidoso,

blis bee;!l nlllVed to the dean's list
for A(l8cleJuic~Uenceat The Col·
lep llf,SaDta Fe fOl" the 1991 spring .
semester. ,

To 'bechoscn for the honor. a
perllOn mUlJl; be a full·time student
(12 semester credit hours'~m(n'e)
and achieve a semester grade JIOint
average of at least 3.2 on a four
pQint scale.

Parker, a graduate of Ruidoso
High School, achieved aaPA of3.3.

The College of Santa li'e is a
f01¥'"year liberal arts insmution of.
fering associate's, bachelor's, and
masster's degrees in more than 40
program areas.

Four Btudents from the RuidollO
area' were among the 360Eastern
New MeJrico Univel'llit,y spring
graduates' who participated in the
May 1C) commencement exercises,
with 15 students receiving associa
te degrees, 276 students reee!~
bachelors degrees and 69 recel'l'lIIg
master's degrees.

AmOJlg the sJlri!lg giaduates
WC1e D8NI8E NADINE DEI.BO
TAL a bachel(n' ofbusiness admin
istmtron degnle with a DUQ(n' in
marketing and a min(n' in business

, pdminiswation; REBECCA SUE
MARK C. BOROWSKI of D~S; a bachel(n'.of science de

Capitan was amoDg 5,891gradu- gree 111 home eCC!DOJD1ca, CIUD laude;
aWs from the University of Dlinois LISA KAY COFFEY a master of
at Urbana-ebampaign this spriIlg. . ed~tion degree in elemenbl!'Y ed-

Borowski received a bachelor of ucatiou; aDd from Hondo,
science degree in liberal arts and BEBNADE'ITE~.PR~CIO
sciences. ' II; bachel(n' ~ bUSl.ness adm!"!sb'a

, The Universit,y awarded 4,346 t!On degree m busmess adm.mstra
undergraduate degrees, 1,288 grad- tion.
uate degrees and ~57 professional Students with a ClUDulative

- degrees. grade point average to 3.8 to 4.0
Camp ._. • graduated summa cum laude, while

3.7 to 3.79 grade point average stu-
BANDY BARONE, son of Mr. dents graduated magna CIUD laude.

and MIs. Ron Barone of Lincoln, Cwn laude graduates mUlJl; have
was one of 756 stUdents namea to 3.6 to 3.69 GPA. Students with 3.25
the spriJlg 1991 dean's honor roll at to 3.59 graduated with ''hon(n'S".

, " "., '. ,. , ••••• '10, •

The Plant Corner

planting. This will create a good environment
and will improve moisture retentions and save
nutrients from leaching to allow the roots to
spread freely.

Wllter-Water thoroughly after plantiJlg
and about once a week the first; year or so.
After that they are quite heat and drought
tolerant.

Light-They need full sun (n' will take a
little shade. As the name implies, they love
heat.

Temperature-The firestick will thrive in a
large temperature range. rve seen them grow
ing and blooming in El Paso in open full sun at
106 dejll'ees and in Ruidoso at 85 degrees. I be
lieve th~1 will do just fine in Alpine. . .

Fertiliz_They like bone meal in the faD
same as most other bulbs. Try tomato plant

.
"'\..:' ':'
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Service Support; Group,
Lejeune, North Carolina.

A 1988 graduate of Capitan
High School, he jbined the Marine
Corps in July 1988.
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DEAR FRANK:
The Ruidoso area is very proud ofthe poker

plants and rn be happy to pass alOJlg growing
Instructions. It seems appropriate on Jul::y, 4th
to mention the plant that is often called 'fire
stick" and does remind me of a sparkler. The
plant, Kniphofia uvaria, is known by many
names, red hot poker, torch lily poker plant
and firesticks, just to name a few. The blooms
attract hummingbirds and look mal!nificent in
flower arrangements. Because of their dense
rl)Ot system as well as above ground plus the
height;, they make a useful and prett,y propert,y
bo~ to disguise a fence.

Soil-Essential soil properties are good
drainage and po1."Osity. So, prepare your beds
or containers well in advance of plantiJlg. Use
equ,aJ parts ofpeat mOBS, aged manures and
gOod compost dug deep into the soil pri(n' to

Red hot pokers light up Lincoln County
;D'BAJ\~$ALLY: ".. Co.;' ,. '. , ~.:. ','" '"

Lib you, I am a plant lover. While in
Ruidoso recently I was delildlted by all the
"Firesticks" in blooJl1 and witli tlie many Hum
ming Pirds feasting on their nectar.

I would like to try my luck growing this
plant. Please give me advise on where to get a
start of this plant and growin~ctions.

Simpson
Alpine. Texas

Marine Lance Cpl. DOUGLAS
J. SHAW, son of Vera FQlTester of
Capitan, recently returned from
deployment to tlie Middle East in
support; of Operation Desert Storm
wIiile serving with Second Force
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Rachel Henderson, 13-year-old daughter of .Jerri
Halbrooks of Ruidoso, enjoys archery at Heart 0'
the Hills Camp locateed on the Guadalupe River in
Hunt, Te~as. The Ruidoso teen completes her ses
sionat the private car'rip on .JUly 4. Besides archery,
she lists cheerleading and horseback riding as her
.favorite activities•

'Washingttin.~i~ltti~~'·
jennife~Stev$ll$ (back row, fifth from left), of Ruidoso' Domenic;:i include Eric Lucero of Los Lunas' Cindy
~aS among a grpup of N!'Sw Me~{co delegates to the Webb and '-'eidi' Gabaldon of Farmington; Brandi
National AS$ociation of StUdent Councils who visited Spradling. of Artesia; Carlos Salcjdo of Cobre; jeffrey
senator P~t~Domeniqi(fH"M)ill. his capitol office in Chiapetti of Gallup; Moses Espinoza of Chimayo;
Wasliing\pn D.C. ~te"'Etns. a senior at Ruidoso High David Ryan of Portales; Cynthia Reichart of Albuquer
Schopl, roeJ withQpmehi~i during pre-conference ac- que; and Sara Crawford, Laurene Latasa and Roberta

..~Mtie$.·. Otherpa~!cipants ,pictured with Senator Winston of Magdalena.
~, 'c.. '
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Our Personal Service Makes The Difference!

CELEBRATE

STARTING JULY 3RD, I
S4VEUPTO

I
·····,;1 J

ON KNIT IOPSI;.)[015ES, PANTS AND DRESSES
IN JUNIO~, MISSES AND PlUS SIZES.. .. ' '". ~
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110Wi'~TU,rkey Court

"

_Qi:tmii~I~L.YIEW$ IN
A"'toYl"l;AQEI'(lljijOfIl:flJf/jj~llUstoQl"Over

:SU!lt"hOi:iiBs mIMe",,!!; ~In'ilprlvate 18
hole 8lIlIibIIslteiipWe~nalSJbIl<:9U'" cleve!
oprnsi1l. jacUZZI, tiIdlit. hot tUb; Ii! RIIlJ>lncl!s. gn'
rage. massIVe beams and much more - cal for
dslails.

, "~'

' .. ,:

Gary M., Lynch, Broker,GRI; Res.: 336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Asspclate~Res.: 336-4252

. $colt Roser"ASSQclfite; Res.: 257-6161
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ALTO VILLAGE .:..,. Full golf membenilhip lot, level,
treed, soulhem exposure, A "reaI"bariJaln, $21,(lQt).

,
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Making New Friends
And Keeping The Old

;'GfI~Y:'·'~·lYDC"'~"f}~!.I'·:r«*f~¥SJ
.REfiLTY' .25·7-4011 Box 1714

415 Mechem
RufdoSQ, N.M.

: 9. Heal E~tate
- ,

MOBILE ON NICE TREED
corner lot, 3 bt!drIlomB, 2 baths,.
front, rear decks, ~torage build
ing. Good location, $37,000; eon
sider financing, 257-61162.. ..
. '. . 2G-H-1l1-6tp

8'z55' MOBILE on. Ponderosa
Heights lot, sleeps 4,$14,000.
Will consider R'V for $6,000 equi
ty, 505·892-2824; 1~15-6tp

LARGE FLAT LOT - in Alpine
Village, borders national foiest.
Soft; viewll OfSi~~ BllIp¢a. Ap

'praisal, $8,000; sell·,for $$,~60l>,
, 25:r-7634. ~29-P-15"6tp

BAD HEALTH FORCES - sale of .
mobile home and lot, $~.OOO,
1'07 Mont Blane. Opal Peet, 258
3159. Sell or traae for Texas
property. . 2G-P.15.6tp

UPPER CANYON
116 Black FOl'est

Uaique dellisPor••~nte.2600
oq. ft., 3-8-2 with b......,.. b_ :I otor.Y
~I ..... ~._"""'.1<oootedia_

taD p...., with..t.-.... $99.0lIo.
0 .... 11117-7_
J~4,1Ia.6
(0111)11_

then>O!fter

"

, .,

19_,"rc",,,~y ".~n~\l.mlml' "
20 Slprag" 'Slia~e fot ,fI"nl •
21 Wanled ,tlS'Renl
22 Pasl~re 'illt Rent
23 Autos lot SlIle '
2,4 Pickup". Tr'uekS
25 Van. for Sa'e
26 Mo~"r,i;ydl"stor SlIt,.
21 AulO Pll,ls
2S R.V:s and Ttlll/al Trallats
29 Uvestock anb Horses
30 Fllrm Equlpmenl
31 Feed lind Grain
32 Produee and Plants
33 Pets,and Suppl'as
34 Yllrd Salss
35 Hou$sholl! Goods
36 Mual,eallnstrumeil'.

3, Pel'SOB;] Is

8. Real Estate 'l'racIes

9. Real Estate

EQuri'Y IN LARGE ROSWELL 
brick home to trade for Ruidoso
cabin or low mointenant:e house.
Phone 1-625-9182 or 1-623-9601.

M-F-19-6tp

ONE WAY AIRLINE TICKET 
&om Albuquerque to Orlando,
F1o~1 $125, female, till July
24. Coo Lincoln, 1-653-4430.

.18-E-I8-6tp

•

1 Annogncemenls
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost a"d Found
5 Land lor SSle
6 Houses fOt Sale
7 Cabins tor sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Home9 lor Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses 'or Rent
13 Apartments for Rent
14 Mobiles for R~nt
15 Mobile Spaces lor Rent
16 Rent 10 Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resort Renlals

1. Announccments

z, Thank You

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY-Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Douate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, eollection dumpsters
ore provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effiJrt to recy
cle. ' L-48-tfuc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days. 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079.

18-S-13-tfnc NEW HOME -..:.: cree Meadows
GolfCourse. 2,000'plus 312. 2 cor
garoge. OUtataDdlng, $149.500,
Barbara, Bieda BlaiJ.ca Realty,
257-2576. 2G-S-I8-6tp

MY HUSBAND (L.B.) and I arrived THREE BEDROOM HOUSE _'
in Ruidoso June 12 to spend the $63.500. Discount ' for cash.
1rI11Dmer in this beautiful, Owner financing with $1,000
mountain area. Our plans down. Owner/agent, 257-4861.
changed abru)ltly June 25 when 16-L-56-tfc
I fell down a Bight of stairs. My FOR SALE -lot in Alto Village; lot
knee and a small bone were
broken in my leg. EMT arrived on Cree Meadows ..tiJirway, full

'cId and . th ........ f golfing memberships, $19;000
qm ~. evc:n m . ek::i::s each, 336-4372. 16-D-I0-tfc
elllln1Clating paUl. their TIME Sii'Ji'iiU ~..~and gentleness .gave mlt,as- . ..........,. - one, .
surimce. I want to oommepd the' --iitFdUl'SeiiSOns al uidci :~C·
Lincoln County Medical C~ 505-437-1568, Alamogordo. ,
for their wonderful care dunng M-V-I0-2tp
my time in emergency, surgery HOUSE FOR SALE - 2,000 sq. ft.
and in my room. I have never Owner financing, no qualifYing.
known such caring medical Will toke land, cor. etc. for par-
people and I thank God that I tial payment, 258-4964,
was here. Ruidoso is very ownerIagent. 2~D-ll-ltp

fortunate: to have a competent PRICE REDUCED .:..; by owner.
orthopedic Doctor such as !R. Beautiful, older home. 332 Coun-
~:l and I want to publicly ~ Club Drive $150 000 257-him and all the staff at ,. >
LeMC for uch utstandin 17. M-D-13-tfc
care. I also w:nt to ",onk~ B~mTAKING VIE~S - of
Bush. pastor of First Baptist viJ!oge. Lots of sunshme, trees.
Church, Ruidoso Downs and the pnvacy, 312. You'll. be glad you
members who were so kind to us. called Barbom. Sierra Blanca
Also our friends at the Tuesday Realty, 2~7-2576. 2G-S-18-6tp
Bible study have3held me with LOOKING FOR - a house on flat,
their prayers a support. We heavily wooded lot? 1600' plus 3
will be returning home BOOn but bedroOms, 2· baths. fully fur-
if God is willing, we will return Dished. 1'!DJ1!aculate and ready to
to Ruidoso soon. move into, $62,500. Holiday

Sincerely Realty, 1107 Mechem. 268-3330.
Hazel Moss ?Jl-H-13-tfc

DEADLINES FOR CLASSiFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday Issue: Wednes·
day, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday "sue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday~5 p.m. for the Mon·
day Issue: Tuesday, 5 p.m. for th.
Thu"'day Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTlCES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. lor the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. lor the
Thursday Issue.

YO._J'dl~e'" C!!:I~
PI...NoI.: ••O'OO ....... 4-use ......~dch~.
~t(;.1fd...d~ ..,eleellle.

I, ,.\ 1l110UIlcell1el1ls

•

.
ENCHANllNG QABIN

IN utE' PI.IJ/SS.l
o Grant Prfvacy end 5elllusion
o Vlnw of Caplll\n8'liInd Vnney
o Built-In F1raplliCe
o Re'rfgeratell Air
o Covered end Uncovered Deck..
o Fully Furnlahed (Move right Inl)
02 Bellrooma
o Hordwood Aoora
°18ath
o UvJng Room
o j)filllllJ Are.,
o'<Itlihiit' . .
• Gar D1f1lJ1J'"
·W ndDry.r
·D1ahw.nhar
• Great Rental Hla~ry
• V"ry Wall M8lntllrft*d
• POaalbl' A"UliiibIe
• PtrceRtldUd,*,:W'$4lJ,tllOl ' " ,

- . ',. ' , ' I· .',. "

.tilVEAfEACAtL .•CINOy' ; 'c

S1'.040I' '
GARY,llOYNCff ReALTY
, " '

PUBLISHER'&NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
patm:: is subject to the Federal
FlUI' Housing Ad; of 1968 which
mokee it illellll1 to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimiDotion bosed on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, forniIial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to moke any such pref,
erence, limitation or discrimino
tion." This 08wspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing tbr real estate .which is in
violation of the law. Our readers'
ore hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
ne:::laper ore available on an
eqlllll opportunity basis. To com
ploin of discrimiootion, call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington. DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-643-8294.' R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.. Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.:Qt. Kitchen Will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-65-tfnc

YOU CAl\J GIVE - the gift ofsight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. 1.-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213.000 readers in 29
hometown news~pers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 !lapers'
outside ofAlbuquerque. canThe
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tfnc

-one of 3 Tap
Produc•• ln

: lDlSlRiCI'Iut3
":. v·... pilla IwgIonIII

..... lntMnaIIanIlI,.-
lATOn'"
.... 1ltIIDOBO

SpocI.....

~
~.' A!lfMn flee' Ear.te

O_r 2200, Auilloso. NM 88MB
~ (0) ~25N'O~7.1A,l5(t5.257"'9.1I

WhetherSeJIIa.or~
CaII'naeAbove

Call 257-400t
or

FAX 257-7053
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WE HAVE LOTS - ofout-Gf·town
BubBcriberB. Spend $6.40 and let
them know what your product iB.
AdvertiBe in The RuicfOBo NewB.

OPEN HOUSE - new home, 318
BarcuB, Cree Manor GolfCourBe,
$149.500. Y'all come. Sierra
Blanca Realty, 257-2576.

17-S-19-ltc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2
bedroom, 2 bath, extra rooui for
UBe aB dining. Btudy, or third
bedroom. Aproximately 1400 BII.
8;. Rock fueplace., carport,
asphalt RV pad, large covered.
carpeted deck. Stoiage areaB
Buitable for workshop. Beautiful
landBca~ Year round neigh.
borhood, 1J87,5oo, 212 Torreon
Loop. For appoinbnent, 258
5537. 48-H-19-2tp

ONLY $1 EXTRA - getB your
reader ad in The RuidOBO
ReJHlrter. following one or more
publieationB in The RuidoBO
NewB. 20-R-34-tfnc

AUCTION
Real Estate for FDIC, SBA and others
PJroperty letcated: Roswell, Carlsbad. ArtesJa,

Ruidoso. UncoJn, Alto. Clovis. Las Cruces.
Hobbs, Tattun and Ft. Sumner

Many Properties will be sold absolute
No IDintInUIIl - No reserve

SALE SITE· Roswell Inn. Rm;well. N .M.
July 9. 1991 - 7:00 p.m.

Call CIndy at Gary Lynch Realty
257-4011 .

THE VAUGHAN COMPANY
AUCTION DIVISION

6301 Ihdian SChool Rd. NE. Suite 400
Al1?uqu~ue,New Mexico

'.. ' For Catalog, Call 1-800-876-5503 or,S88-1177

ALTO LOT - full memberBhip,
buildable. Lot 26, Block 6, High
MeBa m, $15,000 firm. Paving
aBBeBBment current, 257-4553.

18-:B-19-6tp
FORESTED PROPERTY - 115

BiIeh, mobile home and Bhop KEYED TO COUNTRY
trailer. 142 Cedar Place, mobile - con·
home. 233 Junction Rood, three . venience iB thiB 2,000 sq. ft;.

h Inquire C home with featureB galore plUB
bedroom ome. t. 1.911 0- other outbuildingB. All located
broker/owner agent, -915-755- on 26 acreB with 15 acreB ArteBia
5101. 25-C-19-1tp wlr, located northweBt ofRoBWell

FOR SALE - owner mUBt Bell, will New Mexico. Great location for
look at all offers. large condo, home farm. Call Betty MileB,
owner/agent. 1-505-758-9771. Century 21 Cycloma, Inc. 505-

M-E-19-8tp 623-2900. 46-W-l9-4tp

FANTASTIC - Alto GOlf Course
home, large level lot. Many Blue
SJ'l"UCl:' low mAintenance. Super
VIew. Call if you want the very
beBt. .Permaneut coDBtruc:tion
and evury amenity. Save
$40,000,3364475, owner.

32-W-19-1te

OPEN HOY,9E
'146 Eagle Drive

Immaculate 3BR/2 Bath
on Cree Meadows

Golf Course
Roomy 1750 Sq. ft.,
aus 320 sq. ft.

covered deck
overlooking 16th

fairway.
COME SEE - Thurs.,

Fri., Sat.,
10AM - 6 PM

Shown By Bill Newman

~.
E INC:

'.-.

SIERRA MALI,
721 MECHeM

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
. 257-6327

.. ..'''. ~," ", ., . ~ , ~

.... .-_.- .. .

,
~stiglous, affordable 85 Acre Df' ....~ ..
tbne bedroomhom-.BweIIs, B ",atUe scale&
Cap~NewMexieoare..ElaleneDthet~·..._hetr
hea~~nlbrClBttleetpe;ratlct..$2l150000-tell'Dl8

available J.J. KirchhQff
2.I.O.suctct..,th ' R<eal Estate Broker

RulrlC>.i!o. ffl'l'88345 Plainview.' Te.o;as 79072'
~_(6.06)$""6lI! ,(806) 29))-7542. '

" ,.' BEST DEVELOPMENT POT~NTIAL.
!;,~ -S'·· ,'in sacrim~ntQMounta.ds·".,;;:" t~l/:: . '~.:'
5OAl'iI'es. 1700 It. Hwy.frontag9 onHWy 1sO!3Wht'~ds,~ng'
fed. arnplB water, joins national forest. 26(J() p1U§ sq. ft. 8 tiedl'Oom
Ip,;i~. Ideal for homes, trailer park, chlJrch or CQfPQI'atQ retrsat or
Pal'mtlr8lTlent home. '.

$495,000 .
.lim Haynes

RI. 4, Box,~ll '
'. . Cloudcroft, N.M. 505--682006013

·\

" '

· .
'. ;."-

· . ~.', ' " .



,'7. \n!iquc'"

FOR BALE - Ford i900 diesel
tractor with loader. bush hog.
auger. rototiDer, tmiler, HD
blalle. 250 gallon cotnpreSBOr
sprayer. 671-4566. 2O-M-I6-5tp.

J(), F,tnll EquipfllQlI1

JJ. I'd ... anel Supplic'",

17. BtlSilll'S'" R('ntnl ...

19. P"opQrly .\Igll1t.

LET-Us - manage your ieDtBi
property. We are full and need
more. can us to diBCUBs what we
have to offer. Lela Easter Realty.
257-7313. 25-L-I0l-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs
homes. condos and mobiles for
property management. Call Top
Brass REALTORS, 257-6327.

16-T-I8:-tfc

23. Aulos for Snle

M-H-17-4tp

WE BUY - wrecked cars. pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
878-4816. M-S-73-tic

1980 TBVND - power
steeriug, power brakes. power

- ''windows, air. Call Chuck; 258-
5803. M:F-ll-tfnc

PRICE REDUCED - 1983. one
oWner. Oldsmobile. first $3.000
buys it, 257-6317. M-A-93-tfc

CLASSIC 1967 DODGE .......
Charger. One owner. goo4 body.
interior. motor. tires. $3,950.
Box 172, Alto, NM 88312. 505
336-4149. 18:-R-17-6tp

1973 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4 wheel drive, good motor!. tires,
brakes and condition, ",1500,
258-3087.

1986 SUBARU GL10 - Station
~n, 4x4, $4800. Excellent
c ·tion.258-3071. M-8ol8:-6tp

TIRED OF PUTl'ING - on chains?
1974 Suburban, runs good. 4x4.
new automatic: transmission.
$1600. by owner. See at White
Mountain Enon, Mechem Drive
or call 233-2313. 26-J-I8:-2tp

12. Houses fot, Hell!

13, ,\ pts. fOl' Renl

Many One homes

FOR RENT
Ntghtly. weekly.

Monthly
CaD Cindy at

Gary .l.gnch Realfy...287-4011

DON'T WO~Y:..

-'-';:-,__ ·Be happylll

14. Vlobilcs fOt, Rent

TWO BEDROOM - two bath
mobile home, nicely furnished,
$300 month. Water. sewer. gar-
bage paid, call 378-4498. .

16-C-I5-tfc

, IS. \lobile Spaces

17. BllSill('s" !{c'nlaJs

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for
rent. Located on the river near

. shopping center. Call 257-4418.
267-7697. M-K-15-tfc

RV AND MH SPACES - $85 per
month. (advance yearly rates
available). Quiet. river. trees. .
easy access, water paid. Natural
gas available. Near ''Y', 378:
4498. 24-C-9-36l;c

COUNTRY LIVING - RV spaces.
. 4 miles east of race track. Com

plete hookups. No cable TV,
,135 month. 378-49.23.

18:-H-17-tic

- .-. - ..

10. \lobiles fell" Su/('

If. Ilusilless Opp.

- . -- -•

9. Real Estate

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished aparbDents

LIKE NEW - park model trailer. for rent. Good location. No pets.
44' with tip-out. Two bedrooms. 258-3111. - M-V-49-tic
Completely furnished. dishes. NIGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY
linens. etc.• 258-3594 mreept race - cabin, condos. townhouse.
times. 2o..G:17-6tp homes and mobile rentals. Call

YEAR AROUND - or vacation Century 21 Aspen Real Estatc,
getaway. Sleclps 6 or more. Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc
Recreation Vdlage, $9,850. Two EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
bedrooms, two baths, $7.650.. recentJy redecorated. $250
Like new, two bedrooms, one month, bills paid. Call Century
bath. $7.850. Holiday Homes. 21 Aspen Realty. 257-9057 or
1107 Mechem. 258-3330. 258-3001. M-C-9-tfc

29-H-17-tfc PINON PARK- 2 bedroom, 1 V2
RE=M;;O"'"D"'E;;;LE'-;;;D~C"'O<;;;MP=I";.E;;:'l';;·E;';LY;;"":"_=. bath, unfurnished condo.

12'x44' mobile. Large deck, . WasDer. dryer. refriJrerator.
porch stairs. Very nice condi- $450 month, 258-4129. M-P.s-tic
tion. $3,200 000. evenings. 378:- TWO BEDROOM _ 2 112 bath. fur.
8178. M-W-I9-2tp· Led condo fire-1o- ashe

MOBILE HOME - for sale. 2 :r $400 ~ontJii\fu·;-ts. ~
bedrooms, 2 baths fireplace, A-I CarpetClesn, 257-4442.
$6,300, 378-4076. M-W-I9-8l;p 18:-W-ll-tic

12'x6O' MEWDY TIMCO - 1969, NICE ONE BEDROOM '- fur-
2 bedroom. furnished. good con- nished apartment. Bills paid,
clition, $5.000. Cherokee Village, one person, no pets. $290 month.
257-2549. M-8oI9-8tp 258-5751. M-H-13-1Otp

CREDIT PROBLEMS - down pay- SMALL ONE BEDROOM - fur-
ment problems, just tired of Dished apartment. Deck with
paying rent? I can help. 30 new. great 'View. Clean. bills paid in-
25 ropos to choose from. call cluding cable. No deplsit. No
Fred collect, 293-6924. pets. l275 monthly, $300 bi-

......-r~=-=~=--.:24-:;;:",,:;.N.:..J-.tc9-:.;:l::,<tn=a monthly. See to appreciate. 258:-
I HAVE HELPED - over 5,000 5192. 26-B-17-2tp

families move into mobile ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart-
homes. Single and double wides. ments. Utilities paid. For more
Low down, low payments. Ask information. call 257-2731.
for Tony Macias. Free. call 1- M-F-l9-tfc
800-234-3817 DIA49.

26-N-19-1tna

12. Houses fol' Hell!

SIX UNIT MOTEL - with 3
bedroom home. on river. Owner
financing, 257-2986. M-A-ll-tic

BIG A AUTO PARTS - would like
to have a store in Ruidoso. For
details, call Richanl J.
Campana, (505)346-4505.

18:-C-I2-8tp

OWNERS MUST SELL - small
manufacturing company with
untapped potential, well estab
lished customer base and 4
traveling sales reps. Busy season
just ahead. Not drdant on
Ruidoso economy. asily relo
cated. Priced rightIl257-5929.

32-8017-tfc
SHOPPING CENTER - for sale Jw

owner. call 258-4077. Only
qualified buyers need inquire.
No realtors please. 16-R-I9-8tc

HOTEL - 1800-6-Motel-6, exten
sion 400, we'll pay you to run
your own business. Motel 6
seeks live-in management teams
for nationwide opportunities.
Free. furnisihed one bedroom
apartment. paid utilities. paid
training, generous health and
retirement plans. Must have no
dependents and be willing to
relocate. Call 1-800-666-8356.
extension 400. EOE.

62·N·I9-1tna

VAC AND SEW CENTER - needs
a new owner. Clifton Keith is
sick and tired. Call 257-5303.

16-K-I5-tfc
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,Peace,Chapel
Urn~ersal Life Church

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
American MI$slonary

Fellowship
Gregg lIorBt

3&402301
Ruidoso men's Bible study~noon,
Mo~y, at the Pizza ,Hut on
Mechem Drive
Capitan youth group-7 p.m. Wed
nesday at the fair building

,,Christ Community
FellC}wshlp >

Capitan. ~i8hwaY.380West
, Dancarter, Ptistor

,~ 36....2468
Sunday School~9:30 a.m. .,!
Slmday W'orshiJ)-l1 a.m., 6:30 p"m.

Sunday ~hool-9:3() a.m.
Sunday worshiP:10:30 ~.lQ.

Me.ets in vaiiousloc;ations. ,
1:30 p.rn. third,Tu\sday. For in
formati~!l, c;all258-5009.

RUIDOSO GUt.f CLUB
fdeets at Texas-New Mexico Power
Company. 7:30 p.m. third Wednes
day. President, Bobby Arnett, 257
9540j secretary-treasurer, Mike
Monts, 2&7-4804. I'

RUIDOSO HO~DO VALLEY
EXTI;NSION

Highway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor

Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday worship-lIa.m., 7 p.JQ.
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. I

,

United Methodist
Church Parish

FULL GOSPEL Trinity OarrizozolCapitan

MI I F t I 1LI I 648-2893, 648-2846}ss on oun ana vng Thoma" C. Broom, Pastor
Water Full Gospel Carrizozo

San Patricio ~day School-If,) a.m.
Sunday School-10 a.xn. ,Sunday wor8bi.P."11:1,~. a.m.' .
Evening services-7:80 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday cb.oir06 p.m. . ~
Tue!lday and Friday . ,., ' Capi~ ,

Sunday worship,.9:30 a.m , '
St:uiday School~10:4& ,a.m. If

': {i "

,NAZARENE.
'Ai1g~s ChurCh, '.
~f the N~zarene '

At· Bonito Park'Nazarene CC)n1'er
,enee Cen~, :Angull, 12 miltiS borth

.of'RUiaoso on HiBl\\iay 48
Ollilrle~ H;aiI.,P~stor i.

.: '33&8032' ,
Sunday Schoo1.9:46 a.m.
SiW,day ~orshi:,..1o.:46! ~.m, 6:30
p.m:, '. " >,.; .
W~n~8cJjy feUotvllHipo:6:30 ,.i1t

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
Ruidoso-Kingdom H~II

106 Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48
268-3659, 258-3277

Sunday public talk·I:80 p.m.

Sunday Watchtower-2:20 p.m. .
Tuesday Bible study-7:30 p.m.
Thursclay :ministry school~7:30 p.rn.
Thursday service meet-8:20 p.m.

COngregaclon Hispana
de loS Testlgosde Jehbva
106 Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48

25~6~9,33~7076
Reunion publica Dom.-l0 a.m.
E'BtUdio ie la atalaya Dom'.-10:S0
a.m.
Estudio de libro liun.-7 p,m.
.:mscuela 'del nl1nisterio tooq,ratico

Mier..-7 p.m, .',' '.
Reunion,4. ielvicio Mier...7:60 p,or.'

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Meets at the RUidoso ·Senior
Citizens Center behind the Ruid9S0
Public Library.
Noon first and third 'Wednesdays
for ,covered d~sh luncheon and
games. Visitors weloome. .,1)

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Boatel meets at noon the third
We4,neljday at K-Bob's Restaurant.

KIWANIS CLUB
Meets at K-Bob's, in the American
Room, at the Y on Tuesday's at
Noon. Visiting Kiwanis Internation
members welcome.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Father E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
Meets ~n the parish hall at St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church.
7 p.m. second and fourth Tuesdays.
Michael P. Brillante, grand knight.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

Six-week session every eight weeks
meets at the Lincoln County Med(.
cal Center. The cost is $26. The itt
structor is Jim Ann nasco, RN
certified childbirth educator. '
Call 257-7381 to register for
~Jasses.

LINCOLN COUNTY

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATIER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ'

L.D.S.

Church of Jesus Christ
L.D.S.

Mescalero Branch
Marvin Hansen, President

434-0098
Sunday:
Priesthood & Relief Society
meeting-11:30 a.~.

Sunday School & primary-n~n

Sac:rament meeting-l0:30 a.m.

Women's workday-first;Wedliesday

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church 01 the

Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail~ Ruidoso
Father John W. Penn, ltector

Sunday Eticbarist--8 & 'J0:30 a.m.
Wednesday:
Daughters olKing-noon
llucharist & healil1g-&:aO p.m.
Ohoir practice-" p.m.

EpiSCOpal Chlpel
of San Juan

Lincoln
Sunday: . .
Holy Eucharist-tO a.m.

Ruidoso Branch
12 miles north ofRuidoso

on Highway 48 on east side be
tween mile posts 14 and 1&..

Marlin Jenson, !"resutent
Sunday:
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Priesthood ReliefSociety-l1 a.m.
Primary & YoungWomen-ll a.m.
Sacrament meeting-noon

the last

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church

Hull~d,Ruidolo
Sunday ScJioot-9:80 Un.
Sunday worshipo10:4& a.m.

.",

, B,~p.O.DOeS

Mee~ jn tpe Elk's Lc,dge Building
on U.S. Highway 70.7:30 p.rn. ~ec

ond and fourth Thursdays.

BETA SIGMA P.HI
Four chapters meet in members
homes. 7t30 p.m. second and fourth
Mondays. Fot information, call
257-5368 or 267-4651.

BOY SCOUTS, '

OF AMERICA
Boy Scouts

Troop 69: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at
the Episcopal ,Church of the Holy
Mount. Scoutmaster steve Nor
bUIY,258-3417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting
at 2 p.m. the third Sunday. For in
formation; in I4ncbln County, call
257-6006. or 258-4162.

Trinity Southern
Baptist Church

Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor.- ,

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-lI a.m., 6 p.m.
For information, ca11364-3119

Meeting in members' homes.
For information, call 258-4117.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
Volunteers serving the less
fortunate in the area. 7 p.m. first
Mondays at 12,0 Junction Road
(Church of Christ building). Presi
dent Rick Osborne. 267-7162.
- DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Meets in members homes. Noon
the second Thursday. For informa
tion, call 267-7186, .

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

Cae-Curry Chapter 23
Meets in the American LegioQ
Hall, U.S. Highway 70 and, Spring
Road in Ruidoso Downs. 7 p.m.
first Tuesday.

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor's

Catholic Church
Ruidoso

Reverend Richard Catanach
Saturday Mass-7:80 p.m.
Sunday Mass-10 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Mass at St. Jude Thad
deus, San Patricio-8 a.m.
Women's Guild-7 p.m., the third
Monday

EAGLE
(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

GROUP LOVING EARTH)
Meets in the Lincoln County Sub
office on Kansas City Road behind
the Ruidoso -Municipal Administra
tive_Center.
7p.m. the second Wednesday.
For information, call Jan, 258
6110, or Jim, 258-3272 or 378
4203.

Sacred Heart
Catholic Church

Capitan
Sunday Mass-9 a.m.
Ladieo group-10 a.m.
Thursday

Santa Aita
Catholic Church

Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.
Ladies lJroup-3 p.m. alternate first
Sund~y, and '1 p.m. first Monday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
da~ltan
Hig4way48

~~es "Shom~r:Win1ield;MilDs.
Sditday 8ible'lstutl1;'1(hjm~ ,.' , I '

Sunday wOl'ship.l1 ,a.m•• 6 p:m~
Wt1dnesday PibIs study-7 p.m.

ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Apache Indian .

Assembly of God
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, pastor
Telephone: 671-4747

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worehip-l0:46 a.m. 7 p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Mechem Drive
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wOTship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

Tbe OllllJ C!i'le,uW i!J A pl,lblie
servi~eof The ,8'Qiclo" Nfi'W!il, '
apc:l is pJJblished in eacb Th1,lr~-
days ec:lition. Ac:lditiol,ls,.
changes and ifonnation on dele
tions (for both clubs and chur
ches) must be submitted in
writing to: The Ruidoso News;
Club Calender; PO Box 128;
Ruidoso NM 88346.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets at the Stroud Building,
Lower Level, rear entrance.
Sundays-8 p.m. ope~ ladies and
mens stag meeting.
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and
8 p.nt. Step Study.
Tuesdays-8 p.m. closed AA and
Alanon.
Wednesdays-Noon AA meetings
and 8 p.m. closed AA and Begin
ner's night and Alanon Step Study.
Thursdays-Noon open women's
meeting and 8 p.m. Social open and
Alanon.
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8
p.m. Book Study.
Saturdays-8 p.m. AA open meet
ings.
Birthdays, last Saturday.
Phone number 258-3643

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets in the Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction
Road.
AA and Alanon, 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
AAo~nmeeting,7p.m. Satm
~Js.

Co-Dependents
Anonymous

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power
Company. Step study meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesdays. Open meeting, 7
p.m. Thursday.

ALTO WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Meets at 11:45 a.m. Tuesdays at
the Alto Club House. Lunch is at
noon and cards at 1 p.m.

First Assembly of God
139 EI Paso Rd. Ruidoso

C. Ray Wells, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-l0:30 a.m., 6 p.m.
Wednesday services-6:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

BAPTIST lil

First Baptist Church
Carrizozo

Hayden Smith, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-U a.m., 7:15 p.m.
Church training-6:30 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

Mike Bush, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wOTship-ll a.m., 7 p.m.
Church training-6 p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.rn.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday wOTship-ll a.m.

I."~ •

Mescalero Baptist MiSSion
Mescalero

.lames Buse, Pastor
Sunday)chpol..l0 a.m.
Sunday worship-Ii a,m" 7:16 p.m.
Training Union..6:80 p.m. Sunday
WedneBday'seni~s-8:80 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

Meets at Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull Road.
7 p.m. first Tuesday for program.
Noon third Tuesday for lunch.
President Eleanor Shockey, 257
2316. _. __
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

OF RETIRED PERSONS
Meets at the First Baptist Church,
420 Mechem Drive.
.10 a.m. fourth Wednesday.
For information, call 257452p.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY OF L.C.

Memorial Chairman Sandy
Thomas, P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso
NM 88346. Telephone: 2574041

AMERiCAN"LEGION

WHITE MOONTAIN
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER ORDER OF THE SEARCH Be ,RESCUE G,:~,~;ft

24-hour crisis line answered by the LINCOLN COUNTY • EASTERN STAR 7 p.m. the third ~nclay a~:;tli'
Ruidoso Police Department. Call FOOD BANK Ruidoso Chapter #65 public meetfug rooni ,~~ RUidoso
257-7365 and ask for the Family Meets'in the Easte~ star Building High School. JiiQ:J'Jawaras,J,)resi-
CrisUl Center volunteer. Located at the First Presbyterian inthe Palmer (latewayareaJ ' den~ Dan ,Link'1~wetary. Vilitor.
BoBJd Qlel:\ts at noon the, third Ch~h on Nob Hill. , '7:~9 p.m. second ThUrsday. Visit;. "el~Dle. For inro~tiOD, call ~~$-'
Thursday'at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's Board'meets at 7 p.m. the third ing members welcome: 400G .;.

Robert J. Hagee, POSl79 office. TeI1.ace Plaza, 445 Mechem. Thursday. .. ,. . ',~ .. , ,
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SEVENTH'DAY
ADVeNTIST

Seventh Day. Adventist
, Ruidoso Do~,'Agwl'Fria

Wilburn Mal'lltw, Pastor
, 622-1206,.37.84396

Sabbath School-9:30.a.m.
Churc~ semee-ll a.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126,Chureh Drive
Pilm~ Gateway

Wayne Joyoo, Pastor
Randel Wid~ner, A«soci!lte 'Palltor

Sun6y School-DiU 8.m. .
Sundely wOfshlp"lo.:4S a.m., 8 p.m.

.. Wtid'-''e:sday,}1iliJi sEud1"7 ~.m.
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CLEAN STARTER UNIT'
Two bedroom, 2 bath cabin on a' beautiful wooded lot, good
location, good bUy at only .,000. Call MarlIn. MLS101733

•

AFFORDABLE CABIN
Neatandclean 1bedroom. 1bathcabin locatedon level, treed lot.
$29,500 with posable owner financing 10 qualified buyer. Call
James. MLS 891504

.'

,
.~:

"" .'

~,
r
r,

~,,
IF YOUR DREAM IS •••

Tostartsmallandbuild up, thlslsforyou.Cute2bedroom,314bath
onbeautifulwoodedCedarCreek lot, fumlshed. Owner financing,
$29,500. Joyce Cox. MLS ',0507

•

YEAR 'ROUND ACCESS
Tothlssuperneat,clean,furnlshedC8blntnlldecozy'8lidcori\fort.
able with freestanding fireplace. Drive by 110Birchandcalltynn
to 88e. Only $26.000.~LS 1191011

.1.

•

CABIN ON THE CREEK
This neat little 1bedroom, 1bath Is perfect for a starter. Great
access and priced at only $24,500. Call Martin. MLS 191407

EXCELLENT WEEKENDER AND

Thlsneatandclean3~(OOm, 11Iabath~nlnol~aflreplace '
and covered deck In atr8rlqlllr~ iimPng,~I{., Low
$24,000. see Lynn. MLSI0120t '.' ". " ,
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FURNiSHED CONDO
Excellent, cloIG-Jn Iocl••Neat little 2bedroom, 1bath unit 8J'Id .
only $23,950. Call Wa...:MLS101706

•
cozy CABIN NEAR RIO RUIDOSO RIVER

OWNER/AGENT· Cut9 1bedroom cabin with cleek, fireplace,
easy access In mid-town. Sells furnished at $22,500 with some
terms. Call Jennie. MLS 191701
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New ON MARKET
This2bedroom,2bathlnclL!das lart!eClovereddeck, storageand
wolk shop and Sierra Blan98 view. Very clean energy efficient
home. Estate sale, $42,500. see,Lynn. MLS t# 10250
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'~""NEWU$JIHO:wtrWIWOURGELOTS
• 'Ex9illentaCCGSStQ~9!t,,'3b8d~61;fullyfiJmI8hed,what~oll

aeellJWe faJnl!Y.rOPm,:scrGGnedpo~h, close to everything and
only $39,950. CallLym.~iI1~?~ ,

, '

GREAT FINANCING -,HOMEA~D SHOPI
1500sq.ft. homeJllugeshopWl;lh14'Cf)llIngsmldIndustrialdoors
and fans. House IsremodelGd, many trees, large deck. Owner
financing/super tel1llS to quaJlJIed folk, only$59,OOO. Call Joe
lagona for appointment. MLS171858

,

'.

'"

GREAT VIEW +GUEST HQUSE
Two bedroon1.; i'bath In main bouse and 1bedroom, 1bath In
$ep8rateguesthO\IS8. fSartlli.lIYfumIShed. Ownerrnotlvatedand
will consider flnancI~. $49,990. ClIII MartIn. MLS i01340

, DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME
Two,bedroom, 2·b8Ih ,WIth aItilChlId'gaf&ge'and covenkl front
potch,orilevtlIotO/1t'itr8etoffHJsjIjWily70InAgwrFrItl.AskIng
only $35,000. CaD Jackie Donahue. MLS 100007

Sierra Blanca,On thisnice
only $49,

•

EXTRASHOP/GARAQE INCLUDED
, Vilt~ t~1S clellJl.~ ~{oom, 2 bath' !JlOb1~ located on levellol.

·hm;.,er wlllflnN wllh,go~ffiiwn,pa~n.t. p~.at only
'.i7,§dD:~jain9;~P'n.;~Ls I1Q3~ .. ":',, ,'.

. ~ "-

.'

SUPEROHALET
Three bedroom, 2batltfCln1lS,*, hOlile~ :'91eaH~r perm~nt or
seasonal ufi; NlC9l1fepfa:CefOpbn11CJrOflGMMng' robin....Bte8,·
maateron main klvel. $55,000. Ollli DaiklriEt. MLS #181961

•
•

•
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•

CONob ON CREE MEADOWS GOLFCoURSE
Charming 2 bedroom col\do, one level, fumlshed. Excellent
,1oca1lon,closetoCreeMeadowsCountJyCliJbandthedowntown
yv~_ea. Asking $55,000. Call ~ckIe Donahue. MLS

"jf0384

.'

REDUCED TO.$39,999 - OWNER ANXIOUS
Three bedroom,2bathvacatlonorpermanentplace In thepines.
K1ngwood-bumlngstove, newroof, nowoncltysswar, fUrnished,
O'wn9r financing, screened In cleek, nice back yard. Call Jackie
Covington WIth offer. MLS 1191098

505-257-9057
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tolEAT CABltol TUCKED IN THE TREES
Large, beaullfullot, nice covered deck with aUfumlshlngs In
cluded, rockfireplace andeasyaccess,close In yetf,lltsonback
oflotforprlvacy. Priced$54,950.ContactJackleCovington. MLS
1101235
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LOcAteD ON:PIOfL'6+$' ,j,

,WIth Cedar cree\( froniBge,th~ g~tOOm; ~ ~th hll$ RJ1Vate
t;iecks and yam. ctMier wUI tnide~r small&r Ru!cJosa hpme,
asking $72,000. Call James. MLS'1I9OS00

2fireplaces.
for Wayland

,

Mustsee t
lI'saFann
BUrk. $59,

,

r,
r
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r
r,
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•

" ,,.,'.BEAUTIFULLVREMODELED
Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home done In \'I8W lioftcowra'lncNn
wonderful neighborhood. Master WIth high ceDing, counby kltchGn
wllhrockfireplace,land8C8pedanctfenced.REDUCEOto$74,ODO.
Call Peggy. MLSN10169

npavedroad.
urk. $52,500.

Doesn'tne
Owner sa
MLSI#71
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:i;:. :;.", ,"'~tiiJSQtjA~f;eEti:aNDd·' .
extra 'nl6ej '.~o'~ick!~WdUlij/~iJiQivnk:e!y'f~rnbhed.
Ne~r rented. This IS a'~2·2 on ii!Cclty utIIllIes. $8'9pOO. see
Waytancl. MLSN01233
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Ilitge; IMrjg.
road. Only

r Larry. MLS

."

LOTS FOR YOUR MONEV
Perfectva~ r~tre~· fOC*.ibi-and now, all new futnlshlngai S
Isolatad bedrooms.aIliIgebaths, easyaccessei1ddOublecllI'PPrt.
$85,000. OBII Trlsha Pautger.
MLSII02086

HUNTING OR FISHING CABIN
What you have wanted for yearsl Almost 1000 sq. ft. mountain
cabin, 2bedrooms, 1bath, onroadto Bonito Lake. Easy access
on sunny slde ofcanyon. Only$39,000. Call Larry. MLSI02038

HARD TO BEAT FOR THE MONEV
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath furnished home has new roof, large
covered deck with view of Sierra Blanca, southern exposure.
Lowered to $35,000. Ask for Larry. MLS 1102023
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BeAUTIFUL TRI·LEVEL CONDO
Lovelyfurnlsl1lng$,3bedrooms, 31/2ba1hs. justbring your tooth
brush. All for $95,000. Call Kathy, MLS N01 083

NEWEST TOWNHOUSE IN INNSBROOK VILLAGE
Located In the mostprlvate location, overlooks the lake and falls.
Extra quality and lUXUry In this 2bedroom. 2 1/2 bath home with
lots of p8lklng. $99,600. Trlsha Paulger. MLS ##01433

•

" .... ,-.." '

•

CABIN IN QUIETSE«;IP$ION
, . ,-

Joe %agone can shoW yOI,IlbIs sp$(ltacular value with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and perhaps the most beautJJul fireplace
around. $69,500 with ownerflnanclngl MLSN01791
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NICE$OFT VIEWS
.ThIs malVlllous hou~;!NItlJ.gre_, room Is totally fumlshed.
-GOodfk>c)rplan'forthQ ~~bedroom,2:bath house with garage.
0I11y $89,380. Call MaI1In. MLSIll10207

UNIQUECEDAR HOME ON RIVER
Big price redUQllonlPelfect letting for entertainIng. Three bed
room, 3 bath c\J$fOm buIlt unfutnlshed home. Now askIng
$10$,000. CaJl Jackie Donahue. MLS ##01535

•

'. , ,

ALTO VIl.LAGE WITH GOLFMEMBERSHIP
Thr"bedr()olJ1S;~~q"'!llpvlf!k)tW\Ul ~~JI&llsmakethls
• 11y'" 'Ish'eel I....:.:,. ··..:...""rfUl pUrc};ue'at aoDA 950. can,u tUm 11111lie awo~ .•",. ,~, _
TrlShaPau~rforthl8must88eIMLSNOd746 • ,

COUNllIY CLUB ESTATES· OUTSTANDING VIEW
Immaculate home, great floor plan. FIve bedrooms, 3 baths,
auachad garage with big Sierra Blanca view. $115,000. Call
Trlsha Pau~r. MLSt1oo52

I

STARt ENJOYINORUlbOSO TODAY
'foot bedroortii 2_ WltI:l.laJtI8' IOWgame*m. IttachQd
garage. fUlly fUrnished with rock fireplace, lots of rooM ,for a
IargG grollp. Good WLimabl8 loan. $79,000. CaJlDatklne.
MLSMOO781

CLASSIC DESIGN· GOOD LOCAnON•Lots oftrees to surround you,3 ti&drooms, 2baths, lots of charm
and Ialgelot.OWnerwllllookattracIes:nicelotorlargerhome. Ask
for Harvey. $67,500. MLS'10266

Three
condition, ee
andyou'IIW

I Immaculate
•Takea look
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WE HAVE MANY CHOICE BUILDING SITES IN ALL AREAS OF
l . "", .. , . .

THE RUIDOSO • LINCOLN COUNTY AREA
•
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JOE ZAGONE

"LARRY TILLMAN

PEGGY JORDAN
J' I,
, i

JACKIE DONAHUE,

HARVEY FOSTER
I
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'u' '. ~,;:::REDUceD~ WfiXflN ALTO.8UVIl
'r:UtlgOlflnG.l8h~)OVer2;.eq.ft.pJUSgarago,JlISto1f16th
talrWaycmWOOdtdlol,goodacpess,4bBdrooms,2ba1hsandlullY
~rntslied. A unique Alto Investment, aakI~ $125.000. Call
$Udn,fdLSt10199 .' ' ..

,

ALTO .FUI,.L.NI5M8E~itIP· ONE LEVEL,' ,,
ThreebtdJ(joms;2_~gilta(Je,WlthIal11&'IIYIr1g'artlland
wondelfulbackdOCk/nllshoineJsnemJedlntheplnes,stranquU
IocatIonforseaso~orpermanentresldents. AskIng$102,500.
CaD Susan. MLs i1~114

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
From thIs lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Spac:IoU$ IMfI9iIl"It19
combo, calhedral ceiling, cozy fireplace, double garagi, fur
nished. $110,000. Call Kllt!\Y Craig. MI.S.712 .

."", """ f; '::":,;""::",, "'f)':,:i"';':;' '':'; ,':: \,";,?, 0:.,,: ..".' (? i wr:;~.~':,..'~',:~, '.:~, ":;'.\'. "', ,-~.~/~, ~~' ~.'.".' ",'" ~,:I;',\, Fi~:.~~;;·
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LARGE LOT ON PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC
this3bedroom, 2bath hasbeen completely remodeled. Large
open Ilvlng area,large mastercloset and bath. Wei( to the new
golf course. $107,000. Call Trlsha. MLS N01944

UKE NEW - ONE LEVEL
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, den, nicekitchen, super
diningroom, fencedbackyatd,IEUgeplnes,Rewroof,lotsofstor
age, 2-eargarage and morel Ask for Larry. MLSI104S1

SEIZURE SALE'
Three bedroom, 2 bath one-level with attached 2-car garage,
.Iat,level access and nice yard. Room to "stretehout"with view
and plenty o. pines. $110,000. Call Darlene. MLS N01940

NEW ON MARKET
Super neat and clean permanent home overlooking Cree
MeadowsGolfCoursewlthtwocoveredporchesancllotsofstor
age. $117,600. Call Frank. MLS 110538

BRAND NEW AND LOVELY
This3bedroom,2bathhomewlthHoIpolntappllances,locatedon
the Oree Meadows GolfCourse, has 2-ear g8rege and coveRld
redwood deck, Offered at $119,000. Call Jackie Donahue. MLS
1101674
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OUR LOT SELECTION ,RANGES FR6MlNlJREDIBLE SIERRA BLANeAMOiJNTAIN
VIEWS TO IN-TOWN CONVENIENCE ~ IFYOU WISH:TO'BIJILD:A CA:BI~PERMA';
NENT RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS, WE HAVE THE SPOT FOR YOU.,
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and fuJI golf
taUS, brass

Foster. M\.S i

FUTURE RIVER WALK PROPERTY· ASK FOR LARRYlI
OYer one acre with river going thru It. Home has Ilirge master
bedroomwlthcovereddeck, rtver.Threecargarage.nicecovered
deckonlowerlevel,largelMogroomwlthrockfireplace.Reduced
to $115.000. MLS 100691

Febulo\AS
membeiah~ •.
flKtU,res, etc.
01874

REDUCr:D'F=FloM$179,OOO TO$129,000
OWnerfinanclngll'ld anxious, lookataUoffere. F1veblldroom,4
ba1hhOnon 2lcawllhfullgolfmembe"",S,deck8.fIrilplace,
Whl~bath, fullyfui11llhed.J....brIngtoolhbru8handmoveIn.
Call~CoVIngton. MI.$1OO306

.'

, '. . ....
'. ' ,,~:,A,""';'

PERFECTMOUN1'Ai~ R~TREAT
T!1tee bGdroOtri,2 bath.~una; den andbl>/lUStoOin.BIg deck
plUs full golf meml:Kli'ihp. Call Jackt& Dorialiue to sGi.'AskIns
$135,000. MLS 102000 .', . '
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':' .' ; ,Ni.SlUDiIN tHE PINES
This lovelYtrbI9ViI4~rootn~3 bath, nlQlJlY~mlshed, offers

.3 fIrepIa<les, ipacloualiving.~oeUlog, and only
$149,500. Kalhy Oralg WIIlhowyouthls one. MLSI10228
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SECWDED ALTO LOCATION
CallJoe'ZIllOne to see thIk cute/we.bpt custom buIlt cabin
,W!th$Cl<.andPf\V.,J\ottubr. w;Itb full golJ membership.
Th.Is~1s listed at $139,000.

•

• ·ReAL.LY NICE ~ BIB CONDO ,
In'Alto, on9thfairway, tullgoltmemtie.pswiththis4bed-.
toom, 21/2 bath, fullY furnished unit Reduced to $129,500. Oall
wayland:MLS101080

NEW CONSTRUcnON • QUALITY ALTO HOME

BeautifullydecoratedSbedroom,21l2bathhomewlthwetbarand
large double gamge. Level lot, huge pines and fungolfmember
ship. $178,000. Trisha Paulger. MLS 100833
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TV
m,Sbed

U1Ifully fur
r$169,OOO.

o
Wlthlnwa
rooms, 2
nlshed, In
Call Peggy.

,'

WALK TO THE NEW GOLF COURSE
OWner/Agent -This 4bedroom. 3bath. plus large basement
and double garage. home sits on nearly 1acre WIIh another
1/4 acre available. Fumlture negotiable. Reduced to,
$158.000. Call Trlsha Paulger. MLS 1190401

•

,

RAMBUNG RANCH FOR LARGE FAMILY
Plenty of "elbow room" In this large. comfortabla4 bedlOolll,
3bath.Twoflreplaces,2-carattachedgarage,lovelybeamed
ceilings, haJdwood floors, country kitchen. $170,000. CaD
Darlene. MLS1191874

WANT LOW GAS B1L4l?
Be8utlrul, one-level, easy aeee•• s.~lDorns,!2;batha.extra
large doublegarage. Le,ge masterv.1thhuge cIQlit. Hottub.off
deck. Molecular wrap and P£09r'am~hellMlppI"O~1y
2040sq.ft.Ca8hornew~,$179.soo.~a1IPeggy.Mt.s.l'f)1850

•

•
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"BEAuTJFUL.FULLV FUJiNISHEDMOUNTAINHOME. '. '.' . , .
~cUlarvlGwofSlel'raB!anoaoiltrJ&a IOtonpavlilf1withclly
utilities. 3level$, large deckS; 'IotrieXtdOQt may be purchased.
ThrQl,1ecIlDoms,2~p1USIIvl"9iirea8ndden. $199,750. Call
,~crde Covfngton:MLS.1301.. . , ,

,.., g.,. , "'.. , .~.:.:~,,,. " .' '. ',It', .,.t '
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ALTO HOME - REDUCEI> QY$20;~O', .. '. " ': "
Fourbedrooms.S1/2baths. partlallYfumlahed,2flreplaces;ga
rage and 700 sq. ft. shop, + adjoining lot with-golf membershlJ)
available,pricedat$162,500. CallJoeZsgone for appointment.
MLSN91734

•

,

OWNER TRANSFERRED - MUST SELL
Wonderful home on over 1acre. Four bedrooms,S baths. 4
cargaraga, huge redwooddeck, assumable loan. CatIJoyce
Cox for more details. $174,500. MLS S01907

ALTOI FOUR MEMBERSHIPS INCWDED
WIth this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, gorgeOIllSierra Blanca
view, protected by the 4 lots that go with this property. One
level home, great for retreatgr retirement. AskIng$169.600
Check with Susan on this one. MLS 11356
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COMFORT AND LUXURY
0rJ9 of RuIdoso's molt beaUllful custom homes, must 188 to
really eppreclat&. C811 Flank tor B 8howInA. $335,000. MLS
f'02047

.,
.~ . ,. :

"J. .~

, ..,

. " PFlIC,EREDUCEDII ,
T~eWlll1,nc;~.Of~JI'8BlancaandUnksGotr
COUrN.f:outbli<llOOl'tItI.4b1tl1a,SlIvIngll'8ll,2Cl11'gBrag8.Re
frIgotatecIalrMdPllllSlVeaolar.NowCklIy$275,OOO.CallJoyce
Cox. 't4S~0461
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~~I~l:'!9iDucnONbNTH~oUtsTANDINGHbME
.,WlthA,bldroomaf4b1ltht,:2*g".thI.ekigantlQCI'unlque
f1Qfl:1"~~ot~.W_rfpl'VM ••·~~lbIevlew,·lpcated
In'pr.u8ar~a.manYam8nltlel.mustl8&.AekIng$249,OOO.
CilIIS••MLS101~6

.ALTOI GOAQEOUS, YUMMY VIEWS
Of S"mt e.8. Valley,'C~IWIIh '~ access, level
enll'y/ 1hIa,6~rn, '2, beth home III unique 8J'1d 'Ib new.'
Offeredfumlshed,doWntodlshesandlll18ns,topquaJlty.Alklng
$275,000. Call Susan. MLS1'10430

RANCH HOME WITH ACREAGE
Large rancJJ home on 110 ae," adjoInIng Alto Lakes Golf 8J'1d'
Country CIlb, Ideally suited for ranch or to beslbdMded.
$1,350,000. Call Frank. MLSIlIOO490

MAGNIFICENT FRENCH COUNTRY HOME
CUllombulltapaclous4bedroom,3112 b81hwlth largesunroom,
quality f1n1l1h'and details throughout on 3 BcreS with BIG views,
CaB for appoIntment see James. MLS 110588

, ,

MEXICAN COLONIAL HACIENDA
On 120 fabulous 8OI8S, with Ponderosa pines, pinon, junipers.
FIve flrGpJaces, sauna. whirlpool, solar gl88nhoua., balconies.
solar heat, dolblegarage, artist'sstudio. This property tlUly has
everythlngl Nowonly$550,0001Call PeggyJordan. MLS ifOOO6O

" .-~\ .

:

"

. ,ViewsGALOREI
Price~ OIl thIa 0UIt0m bUIlt~r P4Ik home with 180
degrHvllWaofOapltaDlndSlorraBlancaMoll1tllkls. FuNgoIf·
IrV riIImberIhIp. $280.000. Cd Frank. P.I.S MKl489

UNIQUE S1'UCCO· ALTO VILLAGE
ThJI ornce ~xcluslvl hal rid tie roof. SpaIlos; 4bedrooms and
41I2b1th1.l:Mtgyefftcllint,ptVJngllinptld,many,manyextra8
p1U18plUtthtntMrdC)"gaiIgt.~U11 goIIng mlHllblrahlp, on
I'll faJlwayl $S89,ooO. CIII Paggy.OflICe 8xclUllve.
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BEAUT'FOl.l1OMEACRO$S~ROM12TH GREEN
• .....tand'i..""h..,;,lIl' and 'W!i1dowa fabuIOus_-T' " QP!mH!'V """",. , ~, ..,'. •
4bedt'oom..ora..dtII.bOautlfUllyftlMllfllJd;·.dIriIng.great
kitchen. Ann or 001'1 ArIdOlIIOn, $26O,OOO.ss&-9623. MLS
11024G
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"From The Towe.r"
Last night, as Iwatched the scampered past, and yelled back

most extraordinary, paletted sun- as she fled out the door, "It's so
setfmmmyTowervantagepoint, exciting ..,we're going to see the
Icouldn't help but reflect that it ..." She was gone, Imay never
was tnlly the perfect ending to know where, But Ihope Inever
another fantastic day. forget the anticipation and excite-

Ihad the same incrediblysatis- mentinhereyes on the way to see
fled feeling you get when you the ... whatever it was,
finish the last page of that book 9:30am,IIMissCatherineJohn
you justcouldn't put down. You sonisonthephoneforyou, Jerry,"
know the kindImean, don'tyou? reponed Allison, ~ Iwalked by
... the one you wish wouldn't end the Front Desk. "Mr. Sanders,
but which brings asigh of great would it be possible to house our
pleasure when it's finished, film crew and models for two

And as the sun finally plunged weeks while we photograph the
, over the pwple-peaked horizon Bergdorf-Goodmanfallcatalogat

and splashed the clear blue sky White Sands?" It was.

with vivid hues of orange and (Continued on page 11)
greenand rose, thechaptersofthe .....- _
day filled my thoughts.

It was7am, Ihad just walked
, "in the back,door of.The Lodge,

I;;;; 'Il ,saidabriefhellotofuzzyMr.Bear
and some early-rising guests, and
turned to walk into Rebecca's for
breakfast, when this curlyheaded
moppet nearly bow~ me over,
"Hope,whereintheworldareyou
going so fast?" Ialmost chas- ,
tml. OnlymomentarlIydeterred,
this cherry-lipped, five-year-old
little beau~ ofaguest looked up,

. \,'," .. ,. . ,

EXCITING NEW MENUS
FEATU~ED AT REBECCA'S

SeePages 8& 9

Guests dining in Rebecca's Garden, the new outdoor dining deck,

" ,
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SERIOUS FUN, FUN GOLF AT
LODGE INVITATIONAL '91

'I',li •

EXCITING NEW CHANGES AT
..

THE LODGE.•• AGAIN!

Summer "991

,', "

.'WEEI'S WORTH OF FUN
":riNCLQVOCROFf .

.see Pages 6&7 '

In its second annual]00 Best
USASummerVacations, the pub·
lication Vacations listed The
Lodge as one of its top 10 uRo·
mantic Inn" choices.

The Eighth Annual Lodge In- mixed scrambles, then aftercock- ~t'C;:;1tlWat:~~i':%''1_r,:~,,,,,' and still come out awinner, "Across the count!)', in Ixlth
vitational is scheduled for Sept tails,theeveningisfreefordinner'.,':'· We have apatented flighting urban and rural settings, small
17·21, This year's theme is andoutsidepames. system that has reen developed hostelriescreatethe~rfectatrno.

REBECCNS COMEDY CA- Friday brings on more men's over the years by the Invitational sphere for romantic getaways,"
PER, fealUring fun goli and seri- partnetmlip (18 holes) followed Tournament Committee com· the critics said.
ous fun. by ladies' cutthroat golf, after prised of five couples who are The Lodge was praised for its

Previous years' tournaments which another dining extrava- longtimepamcipantsinthisevent. Ilspectacularscencl)', 'thcworld's
have included, in addition to the ganzaandliveentertainmenttakes The men's playconsistsofatwo- highest golfcourse,' an excellent
great golf, roasts of prominent .place. man parlnership playing best ball restaurant and afriendly ghost
guests, golf cart parades with Saturday dawns to 18 holes of and scramble fonnats. The.ladies named'Rebecca.
themes, wacky golfholes, moon· men's partnership followed by 9 playa combination ofPeoria and "Guest rooms, individually
light serenades, ~e~Can fiestas, more holesofladies play, topped Scramble. decorated, haveaFrcnch-count~1
beach parties, 50's SOCk hops, offagainwithdinner,butthistime Call (505)682.2098 for more' look, with antique furniture,
evenings in the-Prench Quarter, it all ends with the aWarding of . infonnation, We would be de- matched bed and dm~!)' fabrics,
murder my~teries and. prizes. ~d"REBECCA'S COM· 'lighted to send out invitations to high ceilings, cUcking stcam rn·
memories to savor forever. EDY,BAll. AwacJw goK hole from the past. fiIlafewopenspots. Asoneofour diators, down comforters and

The schedule: " SU1)day is Qtime for goodbyes The tournament has been and invitees once put it, "You win French eyelet linens."
• ' I "

Tuesdayisafreepmcdceday and~e~'~YplY!!"~~akfasL will1condnueto be more ofa so- neverhavemorefunat~ tour- Vacations bragged about
~O~byawelCOming cock· ~~~'otdlis,~ladies will cialgolfevenUhanaserious one. nament... ever," It's apromise. Rerecca'scontincnl~ cuisine and
tail party. beaffonfedanop~xtUniWtoplay Nott1lat the golfis'hOt important, the Red Dog Saloon th31 is "brim·

• , l"

Wednesdayhas9holesofmen's othercoursesinthe~a. As~le but theoommdarie and fun are by ming wilh atmosphcr~.",

pamhip and9holes ofmixed show/1unCheonasweUassidetrips fatdtmostimJX)ttantparts. Prizes We invite you to visit The
I scramblewi~.dinner add cook.. to our interesting and colorful areusbally~ventoatleastl/2of Lodge.Sccforyou~clfwhywc'rc

tailshold by'lbeLodge. downtown shops will provide the field, and, many fun awards one of\'amtions top HX)summcr
, ThurNday ,has twofJighm of shoppingchancesg~ore. makeitaneventthatyoucan lose vacalionspoL~!

, I
" I

'I

, .

EvelYyearbringsexcitingnew
additions,remodeling,restoranon
and renovation projects to The .
Lodge, and 1991 is certainly no
exetption.Gues~~bedelighted
to be:
•Swimming inanew pool
•Basking inanew spa on an ex·
tensive new lounge deck '
•Sunbathingonnewpoolfumish·
ings

.•Watehingthechildrenplaywith
new lawn games

t •Ordering drinks and-food from
the new Pool Bar·& Grill :
•Luncbirig atRebecca's Garden,' ":

, b anou~~r~~g,!,PQm,over.Jook. ,',
... ;,~ 'mt's' .1i~'m'~;""'~l:~hiI~:criY\I~"ds'·" j"" ",f

l,'P'\t' ~ 'I,¥:~ C·lyWI '.. ' ~:'
,. I', 'I'.. '''.:,,\,,' ,:".;:'''l' )," \>\: ,. ":i'~",. "', , I"~;',, ',ut..r'\",O",fiDe' '!)"c~:ft,; 'and., .' .,'

I ,BpngQ.. new !~I~ua, , ,

" drinkingtrOmbeautjfuHtewcijs~I:"~~: ,;'~;,
tal stemware ' . ~

, .

, *Seleetingemreesfrom'anexpan-
sive new menu
•And perusing an extraordinaly
new wine list

Come see the changes! You'll
be amazed at all thatts happened
since your last visit

"1 "
"

I ~.L'

, . "
',,, .

,j ,

~ , . .

I" '

! .' f' ,~, "'":1, ',' .,,\ ' ~'" I' .. "

PRIME LaCA1IoN,bN:SUDDERtHll . .'. ,
Homeloualnesl opportuJ*l. Nice ~ ~room hOlno with~
merclallpl091U1ted for many.,,,,,~~eIQ~ ~BI ~h,gi~r

frontage. caR,barlenej,MLSI1~~.( I'~'< ,,:.;,'!r:.) '.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HOME AND OFFICES IN ONE ' ", ,"1':',':"'" """,: ",. "\~. ,:. t'·; ,

.1............A Iloo1 lid ESTABUSHED BEAQ1l~$A"Otf; , ",:" .
Coukibeueedforday-careorprofeslllllnu,liIVHtolO la FIxtures' equ......,and .mmoN. Dlii.~,onIu I"'P):....... ,
M.NtIIII,MlIJIyposslbleaandth~ll8buyat$185,OOO.callfor ,'"'lV''' .,~ ·1,'~.~ ,"~I:'''-''''.,

Je'IWf"M111UMLS IWIBS ' OMItr motrvaIed. AIkIrv f'K'.OOO. CaIl,~~ ~~~U8.,~e, KU MllM23 ", ,:' ,I,i, .""'I \ , " .. ,I .'r~":

31.7 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY
21 acres ofwaler••excellent bulkllng site, two,. Bree~
houses, 14' x60' mobile, 12' x52' storage bul~mg; bani. v;e. I

house,has1600feBt ofrlver frontage. MostlypennanentpuIure
with water oUUel8, fenced and cross-fenced•.0000r lInanclng,
Ask for Lany. MLS 110118

EXCELLENT LOCAnON· HIGH TRAFFIC AREA
Shopping centerknown ISTheP.,.on Mechem,10.
rateotflc&s,pIentyolparklng.F1nanc1ng~labIe••,toO.Cd
W••MLSI68

, "

ORAND LOCAnON FOR SERVICE· TYPE BUSINESS
Four bedroom, 11/3 bath, living quarters .", Large shop,
service+2offices oned!y level+largedeliverydoor.TwOwater
softener systems, rivel'88 osmosis, wood stove, oak cabkIlI.
One-haIfownerlnwe~, PoI8IJIeus.n.Ontt$1S8,OOO.Cd
Peggy. MLS 110187

I
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hislher golf clubs when he/she
feels he can throw them farther
than he/she has hit the ball. In
suchacase.he/sheshouldpIaythe
next shot finm the position of the
farthest club.'Ibere is a penalty
forbreachoftule. You have tohit
yournext shotwithyourgolfbag.

Sincerely.
O'Holehan

, ;,_i

,

b¢m'om()f~l:'" .
.'.'1W«UtferShQtitd[()~:ytlUOW

Lodge,ateetimecanbesetupone
weekinadvancewith acreditcard
deposit

Otherwise, tee times are taken
onedayinadvancewithoutaguar
antee.

If you are planning to bring a
large group to pIaygo)f(business
group, fiunily reunion, squadron,
etC.), call the golfsbopto contract
special arrangements'such as re
tresbtnentcart.lunchatTheLinks· Dear 0'Holehan:
orTheLodge;gUtcertifieates,ete. I have been cleani"g my balls

1b.ank youfot'~. with a totJtlzbnuh. Will this,pro-
.o'aolehan cess damage them? .

- ". " .' ., Signed,
Dtar.fJ'Hate!ian':. . , Need'tOknow-SOON

Isther.eiipeft4l'Y/or thrOwing Deat:Need to know'·.SOON:
your clups tiniltecourse.? ".... . ". "SUggest that you 'use. as6ft..

" .., '. '. .... '. $lg~d. bristle b1'U$b atld<lo",i,tS¢~l> too
Oilt.lJjCOntf()l bald. Th,iSt;)tOt:essshoUl.d t~t

dmlltlli'lio .' .....("',..,...iNilellt. . "... ""6vY~; ........,..,l"~. .'". '. ,','. ...•.. lfatiginttaeIe.
iO·Ho~

..

, "

DEAR O'HOLEHAN•

, ,It; • ~

As it is today
(above)

andas it was
in 1901.(right}

NO.1 Teeat
-: : .the LaagEf r ,;:

GolfCourse

'~l"\" l.,~

.. ,.-\"\',,,.~
,. .,., '. • ~ 1

Dear Summer Vacationer: ,
When your aCCOQunQdatIon

reservations are,mad~at The
Lodcre' u ur ................... canbeco ,,,0 I""VO"V~ . " .

tranSferred to thegOlfShOP to set
up atee:time resewation.....

If you are not a guest at The

Dear0'Holehim: .
Do I need a tee time.resenfa

tiDn to play the course?, .
Sigm:t4

co . V('....rl*'''''"et~~ ~~~' ..

....

Dan and Nancy Boals
Milwaukee. Wis.

,:'e''.' ~

: . 'f.....'.10
.:': .

.~. -:=-

See you soon.
Wannly,

Carole and Jerry Sanders

'''Hale' ofGraciousness."
SonnyElbi

Honolulu, Hawaii

"Absolutelygoildess relaxation."
David and Sue Freeman

Houston, Texas

.
desserts and spectacularnew pre
sentations. (See the new menus
featured in this issue.)

Karen. with thehelpofCalifor
nia wine consultant Rolf Engen,
has also developed an unbeliev
ablycomprehensivewinelist, ini
tiallyfeaturing approximately 130
fine vintage wines, with a special
focus on "Wme by the Glass"
discoveries finm throughout the
wine-growing world. (See the
articles about and by Rolf else
where in this issue).

TheadditionsofEstelleEvans
Campos, fonnedy ofElPaso. and
AnnetteEvans,fonnerlyofAlbu
querque, bring graciousness,
channand fantasticnewenergyto
The Lodge. As Inn Representa
tives, theirjobs are to provide our
guests with The Lodge resourees
necessary to plan and implement
everypossible typeoffunction,be
it a corporate meeting. a family
reunion. a wedding celebrationor
pany of any type. You'llieam
more about these two dynamic
individualselsewhere intheLook
out.

We have also added the new
positionof"GuestRepresentative"
to ourstaffin the personofCheryl
Pearson. This deiightfull3dY'and
fonner executive director of the
Cloudcroft Chamber of Com
merce is Charged with making
every guest's stay a fun-tilled ad
venture. From her conveniently
located desk in the lobby, Cheryl
will take care of any special re
quests that might make your stay
even more memorable.

Fmally. intheeightyearswe've
owned The Lodge, we've never
before seen so many attractive,
"bright-eyed and bushy-tailed"
new summerstaff. Theircheerful
smiles. ready laughterand courte
ous and helpful demeanor reflect
the veryessenceofTheLodgeand

refresh our faith in today's young 1-----------------------------.......------
people. We're eager for you to
meet them.

We wekomeallguestcomments,
includingcriticl.llonesthalmighlhelp
us improveourfacilitiesandservice.

"NobetterplaceforoW'SOth wed
ding anniversaIy."

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Evans
Roswell,New Mexico

"A beautiful place for bW' wed
ding'"

Shielah Baggett

I
· e;,
: D····.D",. S"~'I"';":: :::; :; ~ . ~
;, ~~', ~:: :. ~
~, ,,:: .:': _-:

.•-........... •••.••. •••. • v.·

Page 2

"Your new sales staff is incred-
ible!!!" Gary Kahn

Boulder, Colo.

The sweetest words to our ears
are the kindcommentsfrom so many
of our guests. whom we thank for
sharing a little oftheir lives with us.
Here are just afew...

"I don'l see how you could better
your service. Everyone was so
friendly. We'd been here once be
foreandcouldn'lwaittocomeback."

Ann Wharton
San Man:os, Texas

Change. like death and taxes.
secms to be one of the few con
stants inourlives. Andnowhere is
change more obvious than at The
Lodge at this momenL

It's exciting! Of course, as is
the case every summer, you'll see
numerousphysical improvements.
Perhaps the most noticeable to
you will be the renovation of the
swimmingpoolarea. theconsbUc
tion of a beautiful outdoordining
deck off the lounge and the addi
tionofnumerousflowergmdens
around the buildings.

All ofyou will be delighted by
Rebecca's Garden. the flower
filled outdoordeck for dining and
cocktails that overlooks the pool.
This summeryou'll probably find
one ofus there several hours a day
"supervising."

There are lotsofothersurprises.
of course. but we'll keep some
suspense until your next visit.

With all the physical changes.
we're even more excited about
some recent additions to ourman
agement and staff. all of whom
have brought new skills and en
thusiasm to our operations.

A lanky. six-foot-four-inch,
mustached Texan named Patrick. . ., . .
McAfee joined us six weeks ago,
bringing extraordinary new ideas
and experience to our restaurant
operations in his role'as innkeeper
for Food and Beverage Opera
tions. (See the feature on Patrick.

~

in this issue.)
With his guidance. Executive

Chef John Thompson and staff
and Rebecca's Manager. Karen
Dickens. and her staffhave within
weekscreated fantastic newmenus
for breakfast. lunch. dinner and
our beautiful Sunday Brunch. We
even have a new menu for our
younger friends. a new appetizer
menu for Rebecca's Lounge, a
menu for Rebecca's Gmden and a
poolside bar and sandwich menu.

You'll see numerous newen
tree additions to each, some great
"signature" items (apple fritters
are my favorite new breakfast
item). unquestionably sinful new

"I lost my biUfold on my walk
around thecantrail. Aniceattendant
quickly retraced my walk and we
found the billfold to my great relief!
Thanks so much.

Beginning with this issue of
------------------------1 The Lodge Lookout, we will have

a golf advice column, no matte~

what anyone says-so address
your letters to Dear O'Holehan,
cloTheLodgeLookout,P. O.Box
497, Ooudcroft.NM 883p. .

·If you have a golf'advent.ure
story, we would like to hear that
too.

.',:

•
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nteLo!:lgeinOoudcroftissitu
ated not only in a picturesque set
ting, but in a historical setting as
well. The NewMexico Territory
played a spectacUlar part: in the
seU1ingofthewesl Whenstaying
at1heLodge youeanvisitseveraI
historic sites in just a few hours
time.

Located on a route known as
ApacheTrails, visitors can take in
theMescaleroApachelndianRes
eIVation, nearby Ruidoso and Si
erraBlanca. Capitan,FOI1Stanton
andLincoInaIIina200-miIeround
trip ftom Ooudcroft.

NM 244.north, winds through
the Mescalero Apache Indian
Reservation for about 30 miles.
Take US 70, west, to the tribal
headqu_rs mid visit the large.
U.S. fish hlUChery and historic St.
JOseph"S Church. '

Ituidosoliesjust 16miles east '
and,untifLaborDay,horSeracing
is infullswingat(RuidosoDowns.

,·NorthwcstofRuidoso, onNM
31. Sier~ Olanra looms above

Page 3

•

Needless to say there were
many glances in their direction
because of the outfits and hair
styles, not to mention their good
looks. One or two ofour staffhad
to be reminded to quit ogling the
guests and get back to work.. In
fact, one of the managers, after
seeing one ofthe models in brief
attire, was heard to mention they
thought only statues were chis
eled so perfectly.

EvelY day a little of the while
sand was brought back inclothing
andequipmeDl Somuchso, there
was a small sand pile in the rocks
outsideourExci:utiveRetrealOne
wonders iftheyhad time 10 enjoy
this natural \Yonderof the world.

, We're ~gerly awaiting the.
catalog. Itmakesus feel special to
have been a part of such a presti
gious undertaking.

Fort Stanton, established in
1855 to subdue the Mescalero
Apaches, islocated 7 miles south
east of Capitan on US 380 and
NM214.

The stories of the Lincoln
COUQty War and Billy the Kid
have been preserved at the Billy
the Kid Museum in Lincoln,
which lies 8 miles to the east of
Fort Stanton on US 380. "La
P1acitadelRioBonito"wasaSpan
ish settlement in the 18508 and
was renamed Lincoln in 1869.

.~

BBllly tile kid Oays" in lincoln
brings out the Iook-a-Iikes.

YOu can plan many other day
tripsfromTheLodgejustbyvicw
ing Our area maps on the back
page of thi~ editiOIl or you can
contact the Ooudcroft Chamber
of Commerce 3t(505) 682-2733
for morc infonnation.

, ', ,., '
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withanextraordinarybaCkgrOund
in sales and management A na
tive ofEl Paso, Texps, $he Illost
recently was general manager of
Tennis-WestRaequet Clu\linthat
city.havingpreviously servedfor
many yearS as genenlI manger of
the El Paso Tennis Club. Addi':
tionally. as Chainnatl of the El
Paso Water Task Foree, Coordi
nator and director of volunteers
for the EI Paso Hospice~gram,
and a propeny management con
sultant, this gracious woman
brings a wealth ofdiverse service
experience to her position. With ' '
Quadrilingual skills (Russian. Catherine,Cullers '
Polish. Spanisb and English), she .• " . . .' ..
will undoubtedly be a majorasset Catherln~ Cullel'fJ ~lil nowAd- ;
in representing The Lodge to its , ministraJi~e Innk~~r, Wi~.m:: ;:
various guests. $pOnsibUi~fQr.lhe f~IJ.t ~~,

House\eePn.tg,,~q~~~g~~ .
ment lUtd'~~p»ntiJlg depan~ .
ments.~ofuipg1lte Lodge eight. .,
years ago':~.kb6us¢~per, she"} ';Karen>Dlckens '>', ..

moved wilbthe..Sanders. w 00-' 'KateDDiekenshas,beenplO'-
. , "" , ,

Come ExecQ~ve Hous.e~~pe~·~ ;. md~,ftOlJf,;ASsistant FOOd"and .
~lJQmestead~~n iq.:MidM

: • ~ev¢l'a~Managet~o:Managerof .
way, tnali WllUe.~~~-$tte.uoi' Re~!S~$tli.Ul'an~I~~veof

omy eaii'le<l the Ar)ierican lIq~! thestafe. Karen trav~led exten-.· "
and Motel AssociatiOl;l's hig~' sively ~Burope:;ml:1Wotked;in '.. , .. ~ . " ..;. . .

recogni~on.as a Certified B.xecu- the' leStilUfant:bUs~ess'on ~tlt ". '
live Houseke.eperi bUt'""also as- ._US•.~~ before,re~g to .
sumed ~additionaJ. rpatfag~.nem, pul'SliehercareerinNewMexico, .
responsibilities. Wl1en,the S~:.. joining1.'h.e:Lodge.:sh!ff in1988.
ers soldtJJeir teS()rt·hQldin.t; CQmM This gmcious".FrenCh.atdng,·.·

Annette Evans P!UlY, Great Inns ofThe~ockieS, youngred.h*hasd~mo~;J.

Annette,anativeofRaton,New . they~ CubeIine to ,aS$urne superiotJrianagement.~ uain
Mexico. wasenthusiastically rec- her newposition., ingskiUs: Wcl06kfOJWarolOoon- •
ommended to usby a long-stand-· ~.. tinUi.ngfu,improve~g'enero1iS
ing Lodge friend and the profeS- _ se~ceto which The' 'J..odge is .", '," •. '
sor of Travel &. Tourism at the ' . .,.'. dedicated. . .EdBrown
UniversityofNewMexico,Eddie EdBto\m hasbeeitproriloted
Dry (himselfan innownerinRed :to Mairil:eIiailce' SupervisOr ftOin
River). A 1991 graduate. this . hisASSistant~'sposilion.AlthOUgh

energetic and vivacious young we haledtoloseRexNelSOil,whO
lady has already accumulat~ left With outfondi!St..\\'ishes·to
some unusual experience which p~e'abUsiriess'othis own; we
will selVe htr well inhercapacity are delighted lbatE<ldie was Will.. '
as a representative ofThe I,.Odge: iIiglO fill Re}'('sSlioes-. Eddie's
employed duringher ~chOoltehn lengthy <exp¢rienceih 'ffte'paint..
at the Albuquerque Convention WtinCbtenngattdclljpetirig-,bUSI.. ;
and Visitors Bureau, she also di- nessWill6eiti\i8t..abl~Utoi:lfoofi"
reeled and editedmlUketingplans , '... '.; , .• tintiliig-i~vadbfi. t.HiS:i(;~iful··
for both another his19ric N:ew ray MillS ~':alW4ySbelplUlna~m~
Mexico hotel and a weJHcnown Matty' Miils: jOins 'Cat1ietme' .'. him\a:'deligtUWilliwl1Olt(to \iVOJ:tC. ,
ski area. As an intel11.she trained· .afid·,Patnek asa seniot1llW'1ager , :;'Fi#flilly:':weAtftlilH(F~tdriiNl-
in three Disney hotels, including .WitllhetpiOm()tiohW~t' "i'tl'11i" .,:: f,' ,; eagiHfIUUlUlidHhe:hf!1I!Y;fithe-is;
abe ContemporaryR¢SOmatWalt' ;ReCteatioli•. '.·While aonJjl'lUing;·.tc ".'~'11.;,.",~~PAA"'" •. ~ i" " whiiltilVl! "ecinttyJo~#etltlfjtp~'
DisneyWorldinOrlarido,Flori.'da. :mariageiil¢fit.ortbe,goll'~U~· -"Jo~~I:;Tti~m~Ii:Itll'S' ..~· mliltMi"iiifil·lJ.:tifl/tiWte;~?Q1lll

We know you Join us in wl!l~' :slte asmmes;Mdltiona1~i·i ~¢s~tt~h JjfS?,(:d1ti\;emJeft>f'; l)IItHlJsew~ balre'c(j»tl,~ to·
coming these manage,.~bnd fIu!. .bilitles. bDth'ifi';gertetaMnai'iagtM' ~~~' '~rJfj1tMnJ'upiftt)M.b,is JfP.@;jfi1 tlful~~i'i!spbii#bmfitSA#
many other new employees w~' .mentotTbt!Lod'g6'aJnI)'or,odief: f()tlbet~6~ii~~~~~'#im~ l xhtr;;a8.b$(t~t~ly,;Wetqp"\
have recently joined Thf!. lodge' :·~rifatiOful1?actiYitie!k;.~~~l ~lp6tleii~e.Ca.{,€ther';;rall\Q~~ pr,ecwetMm'4ft~1Y.l$~iW,e1i4d
family.', ... , .m'lIl\a~~Dt¢rit'licti';itie~'itt~tU~e( tJ~b~~~rt{~~~~,. tIft.~ac~~IJ/:tlifl!i$$uc:WJ:~fJd'e.

Pleasejoinus4ls:oincongrofl!.": .~llfit'J¢~~~~ltl,,"'~~~g~: ~¢d'~V~fmifj$¢"ejti{yc:c>~, ~,;~t!rp.~~f;~~ttift(P.
lating the employees who,con~ ;p\Jbli~ons(irtclU~~~~liJok"; 'C1~~~~~~~~:rr~a", ~ln.g liS~fJl~'1'f/'(}$';;'
tinue to assumembre.res]101.rSlble· :oat) and. ~~ds ,~~I.lS~~ . :1Obk:;~at~,;e~~';liltv."~ .'ible!i~JUti#'lJ.ii8$F.'tf :,.,. '~l(~{~ ..•...

Patrick joins us as a senior
manager in the position of inn
keeper with primary responsibil
ity for food and beVerage opera
tions. Mostrecentlyanoperations
analystforamajorhospitalitycon
sultant. this energetic and affable
Texan (and OU graduate. which
pleases carole and Jerry) has ex
tensive experience in restaurant
and catering management. Prior
responsibilities include general
managementofseveral mllion"es
taurants in Oklahoma and Texas.
including until its closing. man
agementofthefood and beverage
operations ofthe famous Skirwin
Plaza Hotel in Oklahoma Oty.

Estelle Evans-campos

Estelle comes to The Lodge

Our Innkeeping Team
Marty Mills,

Patrick McAfee,
and catherine Cullers

Patrick McAfee

First. we would li/re to intro
duce to :you three new manage
ment employees ofThe Lodge ...
Patrick McAfee, Innkeeperl
Food & Beverage Operations,
and Estelle Evans-Campos and
Annette Evans, Inn ,Represen-

. - ",

tatives. ..
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AoD and Carol Engen examine a
new wine arrival with Jerry.
Mr. Engen was also the commis
sioner of volleyball at the 1984
Qlympic Games in Los Angeles.
:to which his slim physique at
tests.)

The Lodge staffwas delighted
to host Mr. and Mrs. Engen last
month and looks forward to their
return this fall. We think our
guests will be thrilled with not
only the selection of extraordi
nary wines, but also withournew
"Wine by the Glass" program.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Engen
has allowed us the special privi
lege ofgiving our guests who are
especially interested in wines ac
cess to hiscomplimentarymonthly
newsletter, ROLF'S BUYING
GUIDE. To applyfor a subscrip
lion,calltoll-!ree(800)472-WINE
or (714) 631-1212. PLEASE
IDENTIFY YOURSELF AS A
SUBSCRIBER TO THE LODGE
WOKOUT.
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APPRENTICE CHEFS WIN BRONZE AT NATIONAL
APPRENTICE CHEFS' COMPETITION

ThestaffalThe Lodgeand Rebecca'sarevery proudof apprentice
chefs lim McManus, Craig Knight and Kenny Van Winkle, whO
recently won the national chels' competition lor their presentalion of
a deboned duck stUffed with native rice pilaf, a lavosh pate. and a
gamished salmon stuffed W)th salmon mouse and covered in aspic.
These individuals continuethe award·winning tradition of Rebecca's
kitChen.

News From

_. : <p ..,.. ,'" 'h ••,H.__._,.l. .. _._.1,.; ,i., ,.4_.1._ ;" .11

"AT YOUR SERVICE"",,"

." . ,-"'~,

.. ~",,:,"i'T"'~;~~<ha~~~ .' ,.. ~~p~1)lt~ti~ 'Ihe Lodge
ho -..:.il"''''''li;;' ,. tl> 'hasalsobeenfi ' '1'h A'. sp~y.y.J~,~,,,~~on·recenY . •... .... ,. .•.. •...eaLW~m~,:.
fea_;b""'*tl¢aY~l;'rslna ~f~maga-
full . '...rii-.:.t ;·ntitlOO··Un.a.....t.;. Z~.;. andis""hed..'. uled< to be. fiea-.pageWo..\i1~~ '." ~V......~ ""

ing. VersatUeEntrepreIle\U'Pto- tU¢dinasix-:pageariiclein~
motesWith Flair." ". in July.

1bestOr,yuack$thesu~ssof 'The Lodge is the only New
TheLodgeftom its acquisitionby Mexicohotel or resort to be hon
theSandersfamilyinl983through oredby ·n. . i maga
1990. citing its extraordimlry na- zineasoneoftheTop lOOResol1S
tional public relations and mar- inthenation,recentlyranking81st
keting campaigns. in thenationinpert"onnancefrom

It noted that as ofthe article's some 17,000resorts reviewed. It
writing, TheLodge had been fea- is one of only fortyooOdd resort
tured in 370 articles in newspa- hotels to be so distinguished for
pers and magazinesnationally, as six years in a row.
well as in numerous international We're proud of you, Jerry;
publications, fashioncatalogsand thank'forbringing credit to us all.
on several television features.

The Lodge LoOkOut. SuttU1J~r 1991
_ _ L _). . • _ ._ . ' ',., ,', •

L. :..., ,,; ...

.JERByxSAND88,S'yPEATlJBED IN ..... ,Wtl~l'SeQQKIN'
NAjJ~)lJ~B"'I~,~~~_rIN!ffM~GA~IN'E·. ·.;;jN'~tt.~~I'CI1IN

'.:~".' , ~.' .' ',.. ;i .... i }f~':>;,:( '.' ~:'~:~,.;'~.'~: . :~;.~~,~\~~~]i!e ()hef~t.Tbe
, ':" .. " .. .!i?~$~.,;~.R...~,q;~ to., ex~nd an"" _'* ..., .fI' ... '. _,_,.." ' , "f

.. .' ..~;':, ".". ~·:,!::'~..~Yil;a~~w¢njoyout fine dining
',' ,.,-, " ........ "'d"

'"'. .•..... .,' " . '~N~ lv¢rsenew menus.
~,We'verecentlystartedserving

,~'W:u.~ga.mespecialO11Friday and
SilJl,Irdaynigl1tstbatlknowyou'll
enjlJy· '

FQt1be busy summer season,
I'dUketowelcome lbe following
peop1e·mto the kitchen.

"Matlo Stancil. baker
.. Amanda Gerwing, PM line

, "Rob Kellar, AM line
" Matt Shaw, AM line
"Frank Swansey, AM prep
" David Fuentes, pMline
"AlonzaYbarra,PMappetizers
"RicbaId Sass, dish area
"David Pedro, dish area
" Cyrus Salazar, dish area
" Jody Mancillas. dish area

Jobo A. Thompson
Executive Chef

,
S' y~'

INTERNATIONAL WINE EXPERT
CREATES NEW LODGE WINE LIST·

"Ihavealwayswantedtobuild founded the Orange County (Ca
one of the finer wine lists in the . lif.) FairWine Judging, oneofthe
Southwest," commented Jerry most respected wine judgings in
Sanders as he introduced Rolf the United States.
Engen to The Lodge staff. "and (As an interesting side note,
we are thrilled thatMr. Engen. an
internationallyrecognizedauthor
ity on wine. has agreed to help us
accomplish that goal. We. are
especially delighted with this ar
rangement because Rolf and his
wife carol are also good personal
friends."

Withthatannouncement, Jeny
introduced the first ofmany wine
seminars for staff and interested
guests alike, withMr. Engencon
ducting two daysofwine tastings
andselViceinstruction. Addition-

mobiling, caroling and the An- ally, Mr, Engen reviewed the list
nual PetPaI'llde, not to mention a offinewinesnowbeingoffered at
beautifuldinnerfor allwithaspe- The Lodge (see accompanying
cialvisitby SL Nickhimself. The article - "Decantings").
several dozen children involved Mr. Engen, a California-based
will be under the supervision of wineconsullantandmen::hant,has
our Children's Activities Direc- an extraordinary background.
tor. Denise Musgrove. .' Owner and president of Rolf

Deniserecendycooroinatedthe J;:ngen. Inc., which has operated
play. activities ·ofthechildren of 1-----------1 retail wine stores sinte 1953. Mr.
another:speciabgroupmeetingat ,CO' \7.,'00'· K Ittr"\ J~ngenis also the pubJ1sber of
The, .L.odg~,,~'AlIlerican,Cy.lUllL- I I I ~CCLJI?01f$'Yi"eServiceBuyin8quide,
mide,wbichlefttimefortheaduIts A V·A r A TIl'""'\1\. n 'anaUthoritative monOOY:"'Wine
to golf, pany. reIax andevenhold Il.'-I"'\ 1l\..Jl " r newsletter. He has founded and
themeetingsforwmchtheycame. EditorsNote: Thefollowingar- owned two other wine-related

Today,whciiit'ssohanltofind ticle was "nfrom HOPE. the companies, Winebar, Ltd., awine
quality time with our children, Hope Heart Institute's health let- dispenser manufacturer, and
you might consider having~ ter. Winelife. a wine preservation
next meeting with the families Folks who need a ··a dose of prodUCL
accompanyingyo~. At1beLodge, Seclusion, relaxation and diver- Before servingas TheLodge's
that's an affordable option. And sion tiomthe onlinary" often ex- wine consultant, Mr. Engen was
as another featw:e in this issue hibit the following symptoms, the wine consultant to the nation
sugg~sts, there are a lot of things according to Herbert J. wide Rusty Pelican chain of res
to keep everyone entertained F d nbe N Y k taurants. He has taught wine an
while you conductyour business. reu e rer. a ew or PSY-r

Watch for our new meeting chologisL preciation as an instructor at the
and function planner being inIro- " In~ tension, anger and UniversityofcaJifornia;heestab
ducedinJuly. PleasecatlustoDfree ,depressIOn . . . lished·'111e Wmefest," one ofthe
at (800) 395-6343 for a copy orif : "~reasedabilitytocopeWJ.th largestcharitablewine-tastingfes
we can answer any preliminaIy ,frustrations .. tivals in the country; and he co-
questions aboUt planning a spe- " Boredom, listlessness or1----------------------
cial event for you. sleeplessness

Cordially, Annette Evans " Decreased ability to concen-
Estelle EVans-Campos bate

'TIPS----------------------·1 "lJon't plan to do so much on
,yourv.acationthatyoucomehome
feeling exhausted. Simplify your
ttip.

" Good vacations are different
.fordifferetUpeople; what'sreIax
ingforyoumight be too stiInulat

'. In$ or too bOring for someone
tIse. .

Wolbholicsmigbtfinditeasier
'to take a couple of days off at a
··~·,1hroughout the year, rather

'lliantaking vacation au in one
'.. ,cltunk.t€youaddoneortwovaca-

SdUfHIiAN'l.AC~'PA~KS"IH'Mi·.t'tH,' ED fJoG tU>lldaystoaweekendotholiday,... , .',' '.' "..' ,S ...N A: I: Ft .,. 1Iio·.,,-n·ilo......e a m'ce relaxm'g bl'ock
...et~r~~p~ttY'Uidj~sJ)lttPr6dhfJ(~U~filll091:hEt'Ji«Kf9..~$Red Dog. iI"'

U
' 114. .

SakK1~ eV'elY~~;rttayJilghtWith,t"~lt~QmlY.anawe§t&tn$lnglrtg. ·.oflime.and yourwoJKwon'tpile
Allsa(Oniy 15Y.~fS<>tdifYotlcantn,\i1Qih~1.$.l'tj:lm~y;lnd Tammy are . 'upwJilleyou"re gone.

.!=~=~~;~:O.;:~J~~~:z:Wt:~M~::(l~~~~~ va~=;~':;~~:=:=:
Rljd'~'eaCfi'Sah.lll:f~·aVenl~f().. thetrpert()tltiariCe. ifyou save for iL

AsInnRepresentatives. weare
, dedicated to making qte visits of

both our individual uave1ers and
. groups very special. Toward that

end, we'll cater m type of
themeddimer•.. Hawaiian,West
ern, Gennan. Mexican, Mardi
Gras, BeaCh Party... you name it
and we'll try to produce that ex
baord.lnin,'y evenL We can even

, .,.-.' ", ' ."
arrange romantic" sunset'dinners
in1heTower (-and frequently4p)
forlhatspecialproposal.wedding.
anniversatY orbinhdayoccasion. .

We a1sQ. do "f~y" picni~
. '. completewithbeautifuIwicker
picnic baskets, the finest foods
arid wines packed for convenient
serving. Irish linens, crystal
glasses, flowers and blankeL

You might want to consider
booking the whole hotel for Jll1
event. like several of our corpo
rategJOupshllve ••• sortofa··Rent
a Resort" package.

For example, a very special
corporate client - Dyncozp - has
booked all Lodge fa~iJities De
cember 14th for their employees
and families. Arranged to coin
cide with the Ooudcroft Village
Cbristmas celebration. activities
will include an ice-skalingparty,
cross-country skiing, snow-

•,
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Ancient Indianart
can be viewed at
the Three Rivers
Petrog~ph Site,
just one of the
many interesting
places guests
can ~sit in aday
trip from The
Lodge. (Mark
Nohl/New
Mexico Travel
Division)

•

9.•.. .~. ~

The shimmering gypsum of White Sands National Monument can
be seen from many locations at The Lodge. The many miles of
pristine sand can be visited in just an hour's drive from C~udcroft

and offer astark contrast to the cool air and pine-eovered
Sacramento Mountains. (Mark NohVNew MexicoTravel Division)

Kids of all agesen~y the arts and crafts fairs in Cloudcroft. Aspeaal area is
set aside at the events so children can work at avariety of crafts.

'.

" r<"

/'

... Pix;,,' .J:·~:d.:.· ."f M...'II.LII["~""9TJlI!lll1R1l .' .~.I

\ :;,'<\, l-

... / t~~;" r~ ~I~; .'Jl ~:.'~ !

SacratneotoPeakNatlonaISOlariO~servato~is': .i:
r~specla~ :intemationally for Its research'on the '
~un. sel~nti$ts (~Ilrarouhdthe g~be visit the
fadlity~dQdlcallytoutilizeSacPeak equipment .
.and k~owl~dgel ;, ;.

The San ~l~no,

i ~MissIOnfbui~in

1852,ove~ooks
asun-washed

Fishing in the cool mountain waters offersarefreshing placita in what
. change to many. Area streams and lakes, such as the isnowknownas

above.picturedSilverlake,provideavarielyofcatches. Old Mesilla.
. (MarkNohVNew

Mexico Travel
Division)

..

, T' '" I ' • , til 4
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The ghosttown
of White Oaks

. .. (onright),partof
, the BiI~ thelKid
• Loop Tour,U8 a
fasci nat4:ng

.place to viSit.
(Mark NOhVtVew .
Mexico Travel

, DMsion)

Tennis, .a game enjoyed by'many, is even more
enjoyable inthecoolnessofthe:SacramentoMOuntains.

•

", : L .. Ii ...

StreetdancesonBurroAvenue inC~udcroft entertain.touristsand localsalike.
The dancing goes on until midnight and features avariety of bands,

" ; .

i '

, , , ',1 I \. \ \ I ,

Arts and crafts festivals take place in Cbudcroft three times ayear and feature.the work of hundreds of While slaying at The Lodge. guests can ~unge around the ~ol on the expanded and renovated deck
nationally known artists. area. There's plen~ of wann sunshine peaking through the pfnes. .

AWEEK'S WORTH OF FUN INi~ANDABOUT THE BEAUTIFUL,
'COOL MOUNTAIN VILlAGE OF CWUDCROFT .

No matter how oldachild you are, there are dozens oftbings to do and see witbin ashort drive ofThe Lodge.
Pictured herein are just afew of the ways to spend time enjo~ng life the way we dream it should be enjoyed ••• simple

pleasures for the entire family that are refreshing, satisfying~ucational and affordable.· (And don't forget just reading a
good book in front of the Lobby rIte or on the outdoor dining deck or by the pool or ",)

. .

Rollerblading, one of the newest crazes to hit the Eighteen holes of miniature go" can
mountain, haspeopleroIHngallaroundCloudcroft, challenge even the finest players,

The Mexican Trestle, known locally as just 'he trestle", is one ofthe
famous landmarks seen just north and west of Cloudcroft.

Page 6

. Hikingandcam~ngarelWQQft~~.faVorite
pas'imesinthebea~,I~UIUn~rn,~ational

'-~~.·..··~·:.:::.::::;i~:;i*'f..:~.:::::;::;;;::;,;~m::'~m;f.;~.::;.::miiiiiiiWM':~g@::~lm·::r.~:;;~~W.'*'*~·im.:~~'·*:;;7.«4;t.~~~,•. II" ~=~~=,~,~~b~ the
Carlsbad Caverns, just afew hours away from The LOdge, is an I

incredible natural wonder that must be seen to be believed. (Mark
Nohl' New Mexico Travel Division)

,.1 " ' ,.
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more thorougb1y~.dO~QIH')'
otherwine-related issues. orwe
would be happy to answer ques
tions you might have about cer
tain winesorre1atedsubjects (just
write to me care ofThe Lodge).

In this issue: however, we· are
simplygoingto recommendthree
wines from the new Lodge wine
listofsome 130sel~tions. Hope
fully, these will~ you into
adventuringfutthetintothatwine
listwhennextyoUvis~t1'heLodge.

(At my suggestion, you win
now be able to taste many new
wineswitboutbuyingabottlefirst:
Rebecca's is instituting an exten
sive "Wme By The glass" selec
tion. We know you'll enjoy this
new feature ofthe restaurant.)

I'd like to suggest you ttY~
following from "Rebecca's List
ofFineWines."allofwhicbshould
be readily available and moder
atelY'priced in YOUr~.

Wine.N_ JW .,-)Jt'nng¢t)·.. · .
wodcirig, with. taSting, 'sel~- .

ing anddrinking wine Is always a
pleasuteforawibebQff.SQitwas
with delight that I responded to
Jeay'scallforassistanCeindevel
oping whathe bas talgeted to be
one of the1ine wIDe lists of the
Southwe$t.

TIle task became' even more
pleasu1:ablewbeficarolandIwere
invited to~ Lodge to see the
environmentbt whiCh· the wine
would be collected and served.
Perhaps as fonner guests ofThe
Lodge, youbavesharedoursense
ofswpriseaswe tumedthecomer
into the exquisite old stmeture.

Within minutes ofour arrival,
we knew why The Lodge is so
special to so many ... we were
among friends ina place ofgreat
history and beauty. And as we
dined that fitsttdgbt, savoring the
excellent fOQcf.. m1,1$i.c .~ com-

.we knewtWttoureftQrts topany•..' ..•.....•........ ,
compl@'l¢nt1h~~¢'n¢eWith '89 J. LObt'$iverstDne"
the ~lecti~oftlJjst()tfirieWines ,Cba@ngay .. . .
woUld ,be \Vot1hW~<~'tl:ppre- Aneasy-dtW9Ug~ev¢i4ay~;;,. ,.
ciated. with metlium ·bodY•.tbi$· ;a~·. .

.ThepulpO~ ofthisquattedy c~onnay bas varanta .'~.
columnwUlbeto849~YCtU not and a long finish.
orllyatiOt;ttnew~se~ons .
featured.l~Lod~but«Js'hate '88 Matanzas Creek MerJot
with you it)fO~a\idtttJm~· ....gltt This diY, fUU-bc>died merlofis
rn~Y()urexpeti~,~tfi·",ine consiStemly considemflO·bet1le
moreenj()Y"l~~iti~~.bestm~eill Califottlia. '
. F()e"aml';..a"ti~m~l··H.."" . ,. r... ·.P((t."",~,,~..,. Ml!~""'" .. .
wemight'aj$tUS$'~tsetY.. '87'~J"Spa"k1lngWIne
ingfeCfmique$:~eid~as;ibOut Crisp and:clean,t1Qsnew sPat"'
·winemta~einYtlUtJ.1()meoreet.. . klingwine,bYl()Jdanfe~~it
hU;"sm,''':a1tilit#(;tlym(ot()Ut apple~. fI()~ .flavtJl'$~~~
ownme''''~'';1d~dtevatu''':''g out b" creatnSli",t.ot tlU....·;te-, .....~4J.IUVw. .,... ~~ t ..~' .. ,YI6'~y ,""<1
seletttftd'atlden';ili;fiirneW~jh"""cenf& '. .

...."0 . .·9v~ ...'\Ci' . '"1'0.....

• j "

$1..95.
$1..'15
$1..50

,..... -",

.OllierJuit;es
Cc!ffeeor'Tea
9fer6'Teas
9fot Cfwcofo.te
!M'rIfc.
9fotSpi«t!CUler

Side Orders
One'E9IJ $lJXJ
cr'UlO'EBBs $1.75
!1Iam, 'BtlCOn orLinfc,5ausllfJe

$1.75
Cereal, $150
!Jfos1i'Broums' $150
CottPJIe Cfluse $1.00
'Toast $1.0f)
!Mriffin. or'Bisc:uit $UlI
'E"I/{isli fMJiffms $1.25
t.BiscuitantfCountry (inwy $2.25
crroetjrits (orwitli.oreen

diifiaru!cfuese) $125
Counttyfrieil!Mits1i $1.25
Jlppfe.!Fritt.eG $150

Beverages
!Fresli !FruitSmootliie $3JXJ
!Fresli=StJtleaedOrangeJuit:e

$250
$150
$1.0f)
$150
$1.0f)
$lJXJ
$150

3. 91s1i arufCfrips $5.95
Cot!tlippetfin 6eer6IUt.eIi tfupftietI
tillB0Men 6rown, serudwitli fries
an4ttUlft fIiMJIar.

4. !FtjiUlS $5.95
'J1iin strips of maritultetf 6eef or
c:Iiid(pJ,ariIldwitli onions an.t!6efJ
peppm,sm1edwit/i.~Jfour

tortiIlIls, lettuce. tomiltots am!sour
CJ'UUtL

'1. LoPosIi!Meaoltions $5.95
LaPoslifi/fetIwitIi pepperCd17i pari
ontla coft{sourcrramsaua.·

6. catdl.oftIie IJJay $';.95
!Flown in fresli dDify, Sm1ed witIi
e/iQiuofsouporsalml.fiiesorcottOBe
diuse.

5. 'Torta!Mel(J.c:ana $4.95
'.Betms, feftuu" tomatoes witlisafsa,
serud in a~ pocfCp 6rea4
witliguot:antofe ontlsourmmn.

Beverages
Coffaorua .' $1i¥J
leulua sub.
!FrtsJi$t}JlatdOranoe'rdu $250
ktt1litUti4 $1.JXJ
Otlitr:Jlljw $1.50
9fot~· $125

S"'t~ 11110

A La Carte
SoupoftIie tJJll!J
Simp(eSofttI(
!Ifmnt.eut!Fmu:ft"!TrW

$3509. Clieese'Bfintas
<Witlifruit8amisJi

8. 'FB!JS'1Jene8iet $4.95
'l!ofavmt sfidfs, poodid'IJ!JS, Ca
nat/ian 6acon, toppet/ 'lJIltli
Iioflimtlaisesauu.

10. 'l!egetoJjfe & !Fmil:Crq1es
$3.95

7'resliWfJetoJjksmfntitsinllfreslify
tIUIIfe cupe.

13.,-resli!FruitPrate $4.25
'Delicious array ofseosonnlfruits;
st.rrJetlwitli !JOUJJUIf. dir.ssirvJ.

11. !Fmu:1i'1Oast $3.95
'T~-styfetoast4ippt4inourO'llln

specUllI!IJ8 Datter; sprin1c[d witli
ptJ'UJI/eTu{SUlJar.

12.'B41ian.<WafPe.witlifreslifruit
8amisli (seasonol) $3.95

3. 94'0nteCristo $4.95
jt unique 6fent1of foym4 ham ontl
~witliSwissdiu.re.'8IJ-tIJppetI.
tfeepfrietlantlseJ'l1t.l!witlifruitpu
se.rves ontl tfustd 'tlIitfr. powtfere4
SUJjaT.

2. Of4.!Fasfilonet{!Jfam6u.WeT'$4.95
OuTown. kan,groum{6eej6roifdto
perfection.

6. Patty !Melt $4.95
Lea1f.,grou.tul6eejpatty on rye6mttI
witli me!teilcliuse.

4. Cft.idfpt. corrfmi '.Bku. $6.95
'.Boneless 61f!IlSt ofc1ik1Clnwitliham
am!Swiss diu.re 6miIdanaserue4
on afres/i. m£L

5. 'l!qfetdTian. Opm·!FacetI $4.95
'-resli fJfIJetDfJks sQUtktIantitoppetl
qnafresli roflwitli me£td!Montemy
cfieese.

8. 'DtIlOnSliW Open-!FaatI $6.95
"reslisMimp aru!CroD meat in lfBlit
seafootlSI1llU seruetlqn afmIi. rof{
wit/i. mdtetfSwiss cfuese.

Other Great Foods
1.~Jltffmfo $4.95
'EBBftttucdni toppedwitlia w61re
'Wirre cmwasmIte. fresli ptmfty tJIU!
Ponttesan elitese.

Midday Menu'
1.!1(pe6en $4.95 2. Pasta~11eIU $4.95
'Iliinfysl1&edt:OT7ldlieef,stJUeTfcrrm.t JIln anuy '"ftrsIi· 'l1lJJetofj£U witli
ant!S'UIiss diuse!Jrilfdarufserue4 atl1ticantfoilIllUlPannesandi«.seon
onrye6rea,{. aWof~ftt~·: ....

2. ContiMntal'Bnalifast $3.95
7'ruit smootliie orjuia, 6reml6as
~t, coffee or tea.

4. 'Trout 'n 'Etf9s $7.95
5 oz. lJ«Iin6ow friuf to a 80flfen
brown; 2 f!J9s prepantlto ortfer.

REeEgSA'8;JN~BQDUCIS· .'.
Morning Menu ,. '.. .•..:;" ..t:.,i,::.~.i~i~~.~4jl~J_.f~iliiir4i"·····

-. '.- -·.f"." ,··",~- ..t j, ".~:':. """'~"";'~"',', ~' .• .' -: <- _-.,'ill[n;oQ;-",_.. ,.,'t-.:, '."",<-.;' ':"t"-, ,.,;;,>(,;,';;""\', .,'"t-,':',"',.,_ ,",-... ',. ,'>" ""'" .',,; ,.,1:,.".,:",:,;;:"\"'''', ":

7'mit smoot6ie or juice, fres6 cfUli, witlifrr.sli8aTfien fettuee, to- nrtllkfwm Rfms"-!JOJJIlftDattu. Re~!n~~~~-g.~~~~1!' ....ie~~r~~~~~~u~f:~~JM.t
frniteup cerW6ar,nJnr,,:~- n•....t:Un _"'._~ mrnrnmn'- s-,..,._...... 1'" -. tJ:'nn r.i S..,r. $'" 0'" )~$:~~,:!,.".."!,,,~g~~.~~l"'."""'Hlp¢li§¢Jt$;"~",<.~"'''Il9" .

.I" ~..... ..,..J.I- "-"""'0-'-1{,<, v_ ..._.. ~.-L'UIO~"$.n"!J ~ "7..,J treIn";"".Ii;~j,ilit"·>:·j'''''·'''';·::''··'···' ·..... i'.·,"" .• #. ·ril··.'· ..1iin··"~:'il
coffee or tea. I'__._J n.";'.1:. ._~.• or· .....mfl.r __ J. .~I)'",~~!~'pJ~~:~pa,n~~SQl:\\U~·I~_$911~......•.~.,.J ...•

..,UVf:II, _.m.......... "Nfl.!"'" - iv' ·W·,··,,.,··; • ··; ~""· ""A .b .lI eOf,sA'''dS,Aisl!,,''
1ios1i6t"(1U11J$. selle ~¥~~~~~~u~ .<l,y.. nm8 . ~ .•.. ~~.~.

July 13. {n."t.t~l\ilj~niCQlmluJs,wi~1)estandam~cbmQre~"u.;
you \Vjllffild~newJnehusf()t '. beJlSive wine1ist,m~YQfYlbt¢h
Breakfast. Midd3Y and Evening canbepu~~ bY:il\le ,gl~~" .

eal$ ¥. '11 tid .' . . ._. .m ..,. . . Oll,g, . some Illynm~t .
MissiQgbecll~()fthe space cbaJJgesin RebeC¢a's m~....;"

Jimiwi()~~~wmefu"$fo ..the sentationsasweJJ.;Eveningm~ats,
new QutdOp" .d\nlpgdeck, forexample,showcasec.:omplewJy·
Rebecca's Qalden;~ Pool BiU' new tabletop se.ttin,g~, fe~g

&Grill;R'e\1e¢ll'sLoungeMenu; . beautit'u1newVictorianchh,1atiOm
our Young PincJS menUs; Room Royal Doulton, new crys(tt1
Service; and The Links BiU' & stemwm;e, new linen and Victo
Grill. SpecialtY menus also exist rian table lamps.atJ placed on ...
for our impQrtarit tour grOup, so- padded tabletops. You will be
cial dub llQd baIlquet clients. pleased.by delightful newp~n-

We tbinkYQ\ltU be delighted tations at Breakfast and MiddaY
notonlybytheWidenmgeofnew mems as well.
enQees. but al$) by~fe~g We are ~ger to share a great
of some lighter meals, a mote diningexperiencewithyou;please
extensive 'selectiOn of fresh fish join us soon. -,
for daily catches, and a broader

3. 'Breaifast'JI(fY. 'n 'EJJos $7.95
6 oz. 9If!.w'Yorfutripgrilfetl toper
fection; 2 tBlIs preparetl to oraer.

5. 'Breolifast Cftops $6.95
'Two30z·lJrifIdefwps,seroedwitii
1iasfr.6rOUl7l.S, dioiceoftoastormuf
fin.

6.!/1uff!l3-ege Omelets $4.75
Seruetlwitli toastantfFiasIiDrouJnS.
jt. '1#stem - 'Bellpeppers, onions,
ham.
'B. 'l!egetarian - 'Broccoli,!Jreen
oniorl.s, 6eUs.
C. gatrfenSpinD&. - 7'~Jispin

acIi, 6tuon.

2. 'TacosaIiuf $5.95
Crispflour t:ortiJla frfJd witliBaT
rknfresFi fettut;e anti tappet! witli
seasonetllJroUntl6ei{, tortratoes, on
ions, oUves aruIclietftfardieese.

Salads
1.SeofomlLouie $6.95
'Bayslirimpanacm6ona6edoffres/i.
kttuce, fti:sli WfJeta6ks, c/i.c1ice of
4rr.ssins.

4.SeafqotfL~i $6.95
'Tomatv starsjifletfwitlifresFislirimp
am!CroD am!fres6 seosonings on a
6etloffresfr. spintuli.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR "WINES BYTHE GLASS" OR REFRESHING SPECIALTY DRlN1<S~

3. Cfiic/i;pJ 'J1IaUfoJf $5.95
'IJiculcfricf<fn,fresliappks,7Pflfnuts,
celery tossedwitli 1X'PP!Jseetlaress
in!J on a 6et!offresliareens.

.. .

Lighter Fare
1. Spi7U1diSouf:lTi $4.95
:Fres6spinadi, I!IJ8s witlifresli IieT6s
am!feta efteese teppetlwitlifilo ana
gamisfled 'UJitlifres6 fruit.

3. !JlalfSantIwich antiSoup of tIie
'Dag $4.95
Cfwice of roast 6eefor~ witli
fettme, tomatoes aruIqnfons.

Sandwiches
!JI({ sarulwidiu an: 8an&islitL ana
SCITlet! witli freru:/i. fries or cotUlfJe
cflUSe

.
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SHRlMPREBECCA
9(ptfor the tfre titni4, tIiis tlisfr.feiUUrl.S

jumlio slirirrp otta 6u!ofspinodi
feuru;.cine cosset!witfr.fres/i. tomatl1ll5,
sftaffots, 6asilPll5to ant!cnufut{re4

peppers.
!Fiftun tlt:iflors ninetyfl1le ants.

.VEALS~OCA

~,-,sftju/ienne'llt4!seruet!on a'6etlof
t:__.:_.''IJIit/i ~_t:._r;. t:.._~~ .t: _0_ . , ."''11-- JII.~WI\S' ,,- J,Y, SfUIUOl,

pars!ey, Z¢t/i.apYlUlt!J 'I1I1iiu 'I1!ineS/1UU
ant!P{lTJIItSan dietse.

StlJentun t1lJflars ninetyfi1lt. ants.

SEAFOOD ALFREDO
~res/i.cm6 mea:t: ant!6aysfirimp UJS5u! in

eoofeuuuine an4SQ.lU:e!ll!fretfo ant!
toppet!wit/i.Parmesan am!frtsli. parsley.

~C1U1Uen tf4flarsfifty unts.

•
ICE CREAM AND SHERBEI'S

'1"WO ur tIzree umptations nifJfltIyfor
tIiose WM fi% tIiat coo!finisfr. to aMt

mw£ tI'wo tlofliJrs fifty ants.

. Rom'S'ARRAY
tyOUTwaitpmun 'UIiI£ tempt you 'flIirli an

cwartmtntoftltOdouspastries am!
S7lJut tlefir.odeipreparu£for rIiis

even;irosmeal.
'l1itr.e tIol1ilrs stlJetttyfive cents.

•

P.Nf)TA PRIMAVERA
~rrslioanfm1Ief/eumfesStult.Ul!in olive.
oif.oarfit am!Parmesan eftuslonoanfm

spiiafs. '1"'I1Ief:ue.fo/limfifty ants.

TABLESIDEFLAMBE
SPEcrACULARS

These dishes are not only guest.
favorites for their sensational
taste but also for their crowd
thrilling presentation.

ff"f1Ie tlofliJrs perperson. <T'I1I0persun
rnin.inuun

Cherries Jubilee
'Clierriu dippet!Vi OUT tnIInsal,",!ftune4

ta6ksit£e in cIimy 6raJUfy am!fresfr.·
IJrflUIioranot puIturtlStnlUun a

~reruIi crepe.

SPECIALTY DESSERT
DRINKS

Jllsfcyotlf' 'lVaiJpersun a6tmt tIie variety
oftfessttt lt1u!trfur·-alttrrertlrinf<..s,

GspuuTs, 6rrJntlil.s ontfCOJjIUJr.$. Or tTy

one ofourtfdidousStulurne wines.
PerfUzps ourmostpopu/JJr

tfessttttlrinf<...is
. Rebecca's Praline Freeze

!fttntli fNUtilla ice crtI1m 6ferrtlt4 'QJit/i

prtIIme liipJtut; aunt. tie cocoa turtl
toppetlwirIiftuli pe.cans.

~ourloflats l'IiImtyfwt WUs.

Bananas Foster
!frrsfl6atU11U1Sf£ameii in a rich. saua of·
6utur, 6rcnun SUflarant!6anana 6JJ1U1IT

. Stnlet!tJ1Ier !Freru1i vanilla ice cream.

•

CHARBROILED~
SfWtumt!UtUkrjupW"slirimp 6astd
'tIIitJi 6utteram!DIll" "sam·SUlSonUto'

tJien dii116roife4.

!Fifteen tfdliJrs ninetyftue cents.

MAHOGANYOfiCKEN
'1"t1ltkr I1rtast of~ cIiaT6mifu{arul
ofau4WiI/t.ourcnun fumty am!pe.can.

saua. 'lfiittun tfdIors ninetyfweants.

TWO CHARBROILED QUAIL
. tJJinut;fih.futftmtl~ toa

aofMnlti1tllnl tltisoame rnm liDs a ritfI.
7UlUJrP!fI4rmr.

!Fiftufl..4DIliIrs JlinetgfwetmU.

. PLUM DUCK
9(9asUt!£uno Isfatultl~ 6astetl
mulstnJttlwirIi a tft/idDus an41t1i1JJY
&nsin {pftun}sauu. Si1(Jan tfofI.ats.

CtUCICImJ BREAST CREOLE
'.Utufer6reast 6astdant! toppe4 in a

spicy totnIlto am!1Ief/eta6fe sauce.
Stnltl!una6tJ!ofrice.

tI''Q/ItVe. tfdlors stlJentyji'flt, ants.

FRESHTROVT
'ETlt.ry e'flUl.inB, ouraliefaeatu a

sped8Uy tfisfr.feiUurinDfrtsli. f41m'
raiset!rea trt1Ut unitpulgprepartt!. tyour
. waitpmunwilUuaWt tonig6t's
prep~ tyqu.magafsDor4ertrt1~ .." .s~ET ENDINGS

JJriflet!urtluu6r¢ft4. All of our pastries and dessert
. !Frjteen,tWflors ninetyjiveums. sweelS ,are .prepared with fresh

SAu:fEEo sEA.SCALLOPS raw iJ;l~dien~and Qte baked
. daily inour ownkitehen. .

.'Be4utifuIl:gpresentdina~fJt,
s/uf1, tliesClliIops aresaurdJ'in'jft:iiy
'tIIitJiMauy atam an40of4en 6wwnet!

'tIIitJi aParmt.san cIiust am!autn6
fDPPiJt9.

S~ tfofI.atsStvetttyjiflt. r.mts.

GRILLED SALMON
I'llUsIJUUtfll1Hnite issimpfg$tnle4witfr.

sallcu4frrsfr. to1rUUDU inatamam!
wliiu wiJ.usauu. StlJenuen~.

PQULTRYANQ
FOWL

All entrees are served with your
choice of the evening's soup or
garden salad, a selection of
vegetables,yourchoice ofbaked
potato or rice pilaf, and fresh
baked bread.

...• LOBSTER 1'HERMADOR
3~:?{jnr.ounUsofsucmfent f.o6sursallted

ant!6a1(&4wirli ttUlSftrooms an4scollUms
in aslitny, Iieavy &RlItnam!'I1I1iite 'llIine

saua. Presentdin tlieslidl.
9lfar~t priu.

'. ,

VEAL CIlO:PS
'1Iiis tDufer specillUy ispreparetf

t!iffm,ntfyeadiwenb416yourC6ef.
tyDUT'I1Iaitpersun 'lIJif!rftserik tonillfit's

premttodon.
9(jntteen tWtlarsftftgunts.

FILEI'MIGNON
'EtJIitPuru:es oftire !1(inJ1ofSUIIb

diar6roife4 to your'c/iqfu..

. Si1(Juti..fo/lim ninttyfi:fJt, cents. •

bJ3tMONICORIBEYE .
'1Iiis wrY:/ftwt1iftJi~s~.is
~k in tWD'lJ'tilllits:

!Eig/it t1tIttUS:!F~ tfofktrs ninety
ftt1t. ants. tI''I1ItlrIt ounw:SbrJun

tfDffsrs Jlinety:fi:ue ants.

SLOW ROASTED l'RIME RIB
'l1sinIJspuiI1lJllfMSIi4m tJ1Iett6, '1111. sf.o'lll·
roastourprimt riD to ttlUft;rperfe.ction.
~'s lOOUnuPDrfWti:

!Fifteen 4of!IlTs ninetgftue. ants.
'11ie 0'IlIntr's14 OunafPortion:

'EW1itun tiofftlrs ttittttyftu(.ants•

•

,. . ,

.< ,.
~~ I ~i'1" .' .~~.. "~_, '

.,.,' WIlQ'LEtrO~'£SS .
.. ", .. _ ,- r " _", • ,'.,", .

SALMON EtilICltOtrt£
'J1}is,~iJs'-ietJlUTtS ~ .
,ftu~t~~~Iit~
'ptJSltyfJlld'tJlitli:$t4ftHittntdUSJe. .

. ~~.prieePUpil'S-

8EEFWELLINGTON
.'t:IUtiu UtUltifoin toppe4'fIIifIi.lif4l'fJ4U

am!t!wrJfIts tJJU!~in IJ~eautifu!
'. 'tfecortu;UJj,;pamy.

. tI'rJleritpfourtf9f/t:rt:rperpegon.
,; , .

UCQl1Eltm)LONGISLAND
pUCKI.lNG INHdNTBR'S

SAUCE
. !il.Jl;tIft·tflltfl.futttIy~atui:sf.o'lll

roastt4JtJr'fitUfttriiss, sJU/ftl!'UJitf&. a.
'tIJifJtiil:e iJtutst1fJe. tfttssinB.an4ser.uiiiilt
;a.~~tQ!U! 'tIJim '$~ce. f;I1iis Jfisfi.

_,,/if•,,:'JtI4Y~q.6t~'Ufiw..a tm4"ttiotUI!
. ,'... ' PJi!9tknyor'orImjeslWU.j .

!l{Jnt.tu!t.tfo!fDrsp.erperson.
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Including the story behind the
hauntingofthe CloudcroftLodge
By D.F.Neidig

AUTHOR'S NOTE: The
events and characters depicted
in this 'story are purely fictional
and bear no connection, past or
present, to activities or persons
associated with the CloUdcroft
LOdge.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This. is
continuedfromtheSpdngedition.

With that comment I instantly
feel conspicuous, and I correctly
anticipate what happens next:
threepairsofeyesglance my way,
smirldng only slightly. Cursed
red hair! But I'm saved from
prolonged embarrassment by the
anival of the dinner checks. We
dig into ourpockets and leave the
dining room.

We reassemble in the lobby,
and it is in this setting that the
sheriff begins a different line of
conversation. "Ishouldsayaword
about the philosophy behind my
investigations." Mortondescends
into a big, comfortable chair, as
wedolikewise. "Everyoneknows
ofthelegendarySherlockllolmes.
Ofcourse, he's always presented
in the ideal by Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle. Nevertheless, Conan
Doyle is right on target in his
writings on logic andc~ in
vestigation."

Needless to say, I'm sulprised
by Morton's reference to that fic
tionaldetective,thegreatestsIeuth
that ever lived! 1bil> trip has in
deed been full ofsutprises!

Sheriff Morton continues,
"Conan Doyle presents Holmes
as a detective-intellectual who's
firmly awareofhis crime-solving
procedures. Fll"St,hemeticulously
collects all available details ...
clues, ifyou will. From thosehard
facts he deduces what he can, be
fore meeting the inevitable dead
end that all detectives encounter
when they take on a case that is
unsolvable from the immediate
evidence alone." Morton's mood
is relaxed and colloquial. "But
this meansonlythatthe investiga
tion has proceeded as far as it will
go on the basis ofdeductive rea
soning. The real talent in crime
solving, at this point, is to switch
to inductive reasoning. That's
where Holmes excelled. Given
all that is known ... to be able to sit
down and think of all possible
scenarios that could have led to
the availableevidence. That'sthe
key.lfsthehypotheticalapproach,
bomofknowinglhenatureofman
andthemyriadmonvesforcrime."

Walt and I exchange glances.
Wow! This sheriff is a real buff!

ButMortonisn'tfinished. "The
reason I say this is that, with re
gard to Rebecca, we'reatthe pro
veIbialdeadend '" andwe'llnever
be able to dig up a'ny hard evi
dence until we layout all the hy
potheses. Once we have them,
we'U know where to look next"
11lc sheriff pauses to observe our
somewhatastonishedexpreSsions.. ,
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GlRlBA1rGJR01IJlPS
AT THE LODGE
JULY 1991
5 Cita Cohen Birthday Party
9 Kincannon Tmvel,

9 Shell Oil Co.
11 InlL Community Bankers of NM
12 Kate AsbiUlJal High School Re
union
14 NM Pelroleum Marlc.eters
17 Quaker Oats Co.
19 Theta Chi
26 NM School Board Association
AUGUST 1991
1 Lovington School Board
2 Hicks and Ragland
8 P. R. Consulfants
8 Terk Distributing
9 Jennings Family Reunion
10 Moore-Collins Wedding
12 Muc:ica AntiguaDeAlbuquerque1r1'i .
16 Kina Family Reunion
18 Leannan-HoweU Wedding
22 West Texas Caterpillar
23 Miller Law Fum
25 Travel VenlUreS
'Z'7'Baxrer'HeaJth Care
SEPTEMBER 1991 ,
1 Waine-Surratt Wedding
6 Clements Wedding
6 Needvill Tours
7 McCarthy-Johnson Wedding
8 Prins Wedding
8 Patillo, Brown and Hull
10Good Times Tours
13 Tim Garvin Tours
15 Rev. Jackson Anniversary
17 1991 Golf Invitational
23CIGTF
23 United Parcel Service
27 CASUS

FUN TIMES IN
CLOUDCROFT

JULYJAMBOREE- July6th & 7th
-Crafts fair, horseshoetoumament,
food and drinks. In zenith Park
behind theChamberofCommerce
building on Highway 82. NO
FIREWORKS ALLOWED IN
CLOUDCROFT OR IN THE
LINCOLN NATIONAL FORESTI
Also, Fourth of July Bicycle Rally.
Bike rides each day. Write or call
for further information.
CHILDREN'S THEATER· July
7th - "The Treasures of EI Mundo"
adellghtful conservation message
for children of all ages to be
presented at1 pm at the Cloudcroft
Middle School'CommonS area: In
conjunction with the Forest Service
Centennial Celebration.
SINGING INTHE CLOUDS - Aug.
16th - 18th - Good old fashioned
Gospel singi.,g.... , ." ' ....j .

RAILROAD AND LOGGING
DAYS· September 14th & 15th
Railroad-oriented event with
miniature train displays, lectures,
self-guided hike along old railroad
beds and the Mexican Trestle.
Vehicle tours to old logging camps.
Slide presentation of Lincoln
National Forest area and the
railroad's part In local history.
RODEO WEEKEND - September
28th lit 29th - Parade, fiddling
contest InCloudcrott. NMRA
sanctionedrodeoatWimsattArena
(7 miles east of Cloudcroft.)
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(continued from the front page)

10:27 am. Rolf Engen called.
"Jerry,Carolandlwillbeoutnext
week to teach that wine seminar
you asked for." What a stroke of
luck ... one of the most knowl- surprise lhem by tagging along. From the book "Follow the

edgeable individuals in the world 7 pm. Carole pulls up to the Butteifly" by Aaron Wtlliam ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...
about wines, and he's going to from of the The Lodge in a golf Edwards. Fort Davis, Texas II LET US FILL YOU IN'. "
come to 'The Lodge. cart ••• a bucket of our favorite (a favorite Lodge visitor)

The day flies by. Meetings ChaR:Jonnay resting in the seat,
·th Che I and be • the hold I If you would like more Information about any activit, or subject I

WI ry Annette a ut wine glasses m cup ers. The LodgeLookout is a quar- I featured In thl. Lookout, pl••e complete and return thl. formo_ I
nextweek'sgroups,includingthe "Let's go," she commands as I terlypublieationpublishedfor
outdoorweddingpartyof200... A approachher,intuitivelyknowing TIle Lodge by the MO"M'~;n I We would also appreciate any corrections to your name oraddress for our I......... I files. Please indicate the changes below, •
stroll through kebecca's to meet after 24 years ofmarriage that it Monthly. Stafflisted below:
our guests... Lunch with The was time for time alone ... to- Editor: I Please make ,our corrections here or fin in the name of a friend who I
LodgelnvitationalCommittee;it's gether. ThecoursewasespeciaUy Gary Wood II ~:~~ke to receive The Lodge Lookout: :

agreed, the theme will be "Com- lovely at this evening time, crisp Assistant Editor: ADDRESS
edy capers" ... Richard Brandner and fragrant with pine; the wine Gloria Wood I. CITY,STAT-e-------------- II
calls to tell me that General delicious as we saton the blanket < Technical Editor: I ZIP CODE ,

Fulwyter and he had asked the by the 6th teebox watching the Donna Rand
I 1:1 Please send me a new brochure and tali" schedule. I

IntemationatSpaceHallofFame stragglersfinish theirgames. The Contributing Ed,itor: I How many? _ I
to ha\'c their loduction dinner at conversationwascomfortableand .lCiUie Schimming Please contact me about: 1:1 a group function 1:1 wedding facilities

1beLodgeagain this year. What loving. PrCJOft'eader: I 1:1 ra~i1{:eunlon I
great friends. T'hat'n be atnagic 1ben it was sunset. rwas the BerIe Van zandt I Phone No. 1:1 . •or 1:1 P. M. I
night.· . only one in the Towerfor those I I would like to visit The Lodge at the following times of year: I

4:55 pm. JUSIiit and Brandon precious trlmnentS 'of. Y-rdaY,' Call US at 505-682-2208 or I, aI:I~~~~~~':~g~tn~IU~~~==, II
'buM through the office door. .bUtlcettailitYw~nOtatotte.~ ,write us at: Mountain

=~;..;:~~:;=~~==~:e:o::':;:::t:~~i56,~OUd. I g]=~~:~~:~;!~n~~;~~~~~~~llng :

~tlSfisbifigtOQl~rmw!" 'What LocIge to keeptnceom,p:ut)'•...' '.' The lDoko,!, c:ootdmato~ I a Mystery Weekend 1:1 Relaxing by the fire 1:1 Other, please specify: I.t~r;..thoU,tthtohhiSlWi$bforyouadayJikemine:.. 'Co.r1be Lodge IS MartyMills, I I
de!ar~ijf$O...ilny~wOUld filledwithlitUe.joys. iiloy~~ .; i.'ton~.her at: 505-682,,2566, ..1 I:I'Please send me information on package plans. I
.tin\~,tCJ,~;tlte,bOSStkidS iSjt>yfOD1e.lt';:Wl'itC:d_~NMLod8g8e~ 817oX491~ I I
~J~~~iDStafitto l~nySanders' ....~P.U ""V"~. :J • L ....:.e~g~~~~=.:'~.~I~~:'u.::~~:_..

---........------------------------1 I ((.nowtfamwef!tliat I'mromct,
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Ha\f8 fun! .
Frankie Jarrell' .
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Good things are bursting out all 'Over
,

Highway 101 Concert May 25 Space Week, Hall of Fame, Alamogordo•..••Jul~ 16-24
Mayfair, Cloudcroft May 25, 26 Petting ZOo, School Hous~ Park, Ruidos.o...•..~.July 19
Natl. Hang Gliding Fun Fly-In, Alamogordo .May 25-30 Christmas in July Bazaar, Ruidoso July 20
Memorial Day May 27 .. Ruidoso Art Festival July 26J.27, 28 .
Hubbard Art Award ~how and Sale May 31 Southwest Picker's Reunion Festival.~ July 27,2"~
Antique Show, Lincoln June 1 Country Caravan ~ July 28
Hubbard Art Award for Excellence Gala June 1 Old Lincoln Days ::.AQgusl 2,,3,4:
St. Joseph Apache Mission Bazaar June 1,2 "The Last Escape of Billy the Kid, Lincoln"August 2,3,
Lincoln County Ranch Tour June 8 4 .
Horsemen's Hospitality Gala June 9 Pony Express Race, While Oaks August 3
Cherry Festival, High Rolls June 14, 15 .Nothin' Fancy Concert, Tinnie's August4
Western Roundup, Gun and Knife Show June 14-16 Parade, old Lincoln ~ August 4
Old Time Fiddling Contest, Cloudcroft June 15 Lincoln County Fair, Capitan August 6-11
Bluegrass Festival, Bonito Lake June 15, 16 Singing in the Clouds, Cloudcroft August 16, 17, 18
Father's Day Concert, Tinnie's June 16 Otero County Fair, Alamogordo August 16-17
Hubbard Art Exhibit opens in the Turf Club June 16 All American Fun Run, Ruidoso August 24
Magic Bus from Ruidoso to Cloudcroft June 21 All ~merican Festival August 25-September 3
Annual Flight Fest, Alamogordo June 22, 23 All American Fiddler's Championship August 23-25
Bike Hike, Ruidoso June 28 All American Drink Contest August 26
Lincoln Heritage Trust.. June 29 through August 17 Youth Art Show August 26-31

Various programs each Saturday night for eight All American Fashion Show and LuncheonAugust 28
weeks in the amphitheatre: the Mescalero All American Qessert Contest ~ August 28
Apache Indian Dancers, Lincoln County Women All American Sale, Glencoe August 27-28
by Deborah Blanche and Trouble in Lincoln Jay Pumphrey's Cowboy Classic Go'f Meet.~ August
County and other monologues by Boyd Barrett 29

Lake Lucero Tour, White sands June3Q All American Casino Night August 29
Independence Day Parade, Alamogordo July 4 Call to Post Luncheon August 30
Fireworks Display, Space Center, Alamogordo .. July 4 All American Athletic Affair August30
Mescalero Ceremonial and Rodeo July 4, 5, 6 All American Street Dance August31.
Creole Dixiland Band Concert, Tinnie's July 4 All American Balloon Rides, Photo Contest, Bridge
Smokey Bear Stampede, Capitan July 4, 5, 6 Tournament, Bowling Tournament
Weekend Dance, Ruidoso Downs Race Track July 5 All American Baby Futurity :•• August 31 .
July Jamboree, Cloudcroft July 6, 7 Equestrian Events August 31-Sept. 1 .
July Bicycle Rally, Alamogordo July 6-7' Arts &Crafts Fair, Ruidoso Dow..,s August 31-Sept. 2
Smokey Bear Fun Run July 6 . All American Charity Celebration September r
Magic Bus from Ruidoso to White Sands July 12 All American Futurity September 2
Billy the Kid, Pat Garrett Days July 13, 14 Cottonwood Festival, Alamogordo August,31-Sept. 2
Stinkin' Springs Stew Cookoff, Cedar Creek .... July 14 Billy the Kid Symposium, Ruidoso September 11-14
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Fast horlH!8 lU.'(um1y'thebeginningat or (top! outside New Mexico).eaIl tAJll-'
colorful Ruidoao DoWQSRa.~ Trat!k .. free 1-800-622-6023. '

Get ready for a SununeJ' of.,t, music First P9Strt.ime is 1 p.m. most days,
andmore. ' b~t ea11 for possible early poIlt times on

This area has plenty tAJ offer holidays and special races. Grandstand
throughout ·tbisbusy raclgg season, opens at 11 a.m. '

=::m:o.~~::~l t'B=nli~~~ked
recreational opportunities,that enhance away in a comer of the TurC Club and
the BeaBOn. . ,draws racing fans and aIt fans through.

Ruidoso Downs, the home of the out the season.
world's richest quarter horse race, Some 9fthe priceless art objects from
remains the premier track in the South- the Anne Stradling Museum of the
west. Horse is on display in the Turf Club

This year's 79-00" card opened. the Gallery during this Beason's opening
BeaBOn on May 9, and ra~ oontinues weeks.
Thursday throe Sunday through Hours Cor the exhibition are from
Labor Day. In aJdition, the track will 8:3()'1O a.m. on race days and also by
be open on Monday. May 27. and add .,pecial'arrangement by~ 378
Monday racing beginning July 1 and 4431. The exhibition is open on race
continuing through September 2. days to Turf Club members and TurC,

Ruidoso Downs. locamd on. U.S. Club ticket holders.
Highway 70 in the VJ1blge of RuidoBO The exhibition is free and open tAJ the
DoWQS, offers free general admjssion public.

, with 820 free Beats in the open-air seat- Other special events this sommer in-
ing section. clude a Highway 101 ooncert ·at 8 p.m.

He ed
• •. ail Saturday, May 25.serv open 81l seatmg 18 av - .

able at $2.50 each, grandstand bucket Advance tickets for the concert are
seats are $3.50 each and grandstand now on sale at the Ruidoso DOWDS tick
counter Beats are $5 each. Grandstand et office for $5 each. If any tickets are
tables and boxes are also available with still available on May 25, they'll cost $8
reservations. Watch the racing from the at the door.
Turf Club which features ~blesand a H' h 101 '11 II' t R'd 0 Icomplete menu and bar. .' The track has" planned a dance. Ig way WI . ro In 0 UI oso o~ns ,or a charity b~nefit

Fourth of July weekend festivities Fri- concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 25. TIckets, $5, are avaIlable
For .reservation, call (505)3784140 day,July 5. • at Ruidoso Downs ticket office, and will cost $8 at the door.
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Appetizers Seafood
The Fresh Catch Market Price
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Combinations

Half Order 13.95
~Cllii)lJt , ~.~!5

Blackened Catfish , 8.25
Alaskan Kin~ Crab Le~s 21.95

Jumbo Shrimp, 8.95

Lobster ,..............•........................................; 15.95

Shrimp Teriyaki 8.95
Mahi Mahi 7.95

Sauteed Scallops 9.75

Scallop!»
Viith Top 5Irloin........12.95 With Prime Rib........ 14.95

Lobster Tail
With Top Sirloin.........18.95 With Prime Rib........20.95

Alaskan Kln~ Crab Legs
\Afith Top Sirlon 16.95 With Prime Rib 18.95

Jumbo Shrimp
\Afith Top Sirloin 11.75 With Prime Rib 13.75

Shrimp Teri\faki
\Afith Top Sirloin 12.50 \Afith Prime Rib 14.50

Scampi
WithTopSirloin 12.50 \Afith Prime Rib 14.50
5teak anti c::atfi!»h........••••.••.•..........•....................9.Jr5

Established 1976 Captain's Platter 8:95
& CDn~ od Shrimp and Chicken Kabob 10.50
~0 Scampi.. 8.95

Restaurant .
and Lounge

Soups &Salads
Burgers

Children's Menu
Available

657 Sudderth Drive
257·9355

SUN - THURS 11 am - 9:30 pm
. FRI-SAT11am-10:30pm

Chicken-Fried Steak 6.75

Prime Rib
Regular Cut... 13.95 Trim Cut....10.95Lite Cut...8.50
Elaron Club Steak..•......••..•..•.........•....................8.95

Chicken, Etc.

Beef Kabob...•.......:•....•.......................................8.95

Choice Beef

Filet Mignon.......•.•..•.•.•...•.................................12.95
New york..•••....................•........, I1 •••••••••••••• 11.95

Shrimp CocktaIl ". II' ". II •••••• 111 ••• , •• II '" I" ., ••••••5.95

Deep-FriedZucchini 2.75
Deep-Fried Mushrooms 3.50
Skillet ofSauteed Mushrooms 3.50

Chopped Steak..••.••...•..•..••." ..••..•.•...•..•.•..........6.50
Rib Eye 12.50

Mo~arella C::heese Sticks....•............•..••.............3.25
Deep-Fried Potato Skins 4.25
Spic\f C::hicken \Afln~s~ •..•..•...•.•.....•....••.••......•......3.50
The sampler 3.95

!it4:HCI1c ~~'"' ~Et](ic:() •• ~•••••••.••.•...•.••.•..•.••.••.•.••..•.••.IS.~!i

C::l1ic:lt.." 1r~r~ClItI ~.~!i

<::llic:ItEtI\ <:)Sic:Clr•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Il.!5CJ

C::tllc:ltEtIl !)friJ)Sl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.~!i
Ellclc:lt4trt..ci c::tli~Ic4tr1 •..._•.......•........, ~.~!i

1'.<::. !)triJ) !ltE!ClIt.....•••...•.••.....:•••.....•.. ~ .....•...••...•..•".~!i
!it~CI~ 1rEtri~CI"i•...•..••••••.•.•..•..•....... , ,....•.......,..~.!5()
Filet Oscar.....•...................................................14.75

Barbeque Chlcken.•....•..., 6.95
tlCI,",ClIIClI1 Ctlic:lt4aIl•••.••..•.•.........•........•..•.....•...••.~.~!i

Ctllc:i[~11 ~()rl1c:1\f ••••••.•.•••.••••••••••,••••••••,•..••.•••••••••~.~!i

ALL ENTREES INCLUDE OUR EXTENSIVE SALAD BAR AND CHOICE OF SIDE ORDER
•
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0Dly Iorty-&ve minutes south ofRuid08O
perehed at 9,200' atop the SaCl"BllleDto Mountains

the exquisitely restored, btstoric Lodge at Cloudcroft
offers Southem New Mexico's most eDraordiDary eliDing experience·
both indoon and poolside, romantic lodging, truly gracious service

and a spectaeular IDOUDtain golfcourse.

Wiater fun at the Lodge includes cross-country and alpine sIdiDg,
snoWDloblliDg, iee skatlag and fireside IcnuagIng with a good book or .

specl8llriencL

Please visit us. For iDformatiOD, direetiODS or reservatioDB,
call us toB he at (800) 394-8343.·
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lbe phone Qumber Usted In the ad Is
Jnco.n;ect.1'1ie',actual number Is

(800)' S10-6343

YOU'LL ENJOY
THE

ENCHANTMENT
OF NEW MEXICO

AT
The GREAT

"

SOUTHWESTI

We feature books on Apache lore.
cookbooks galore, and .much more.

T-shirts with original Ruidoso .
designs for adults and children.

Note cards created by outstand
lDg regional artists.

Authentic Pueblo Indlan pottery
and storytellers.

And ifyou like denim, youlJlloVf1l

o.....DENIM"COBAL NECKLACES

.The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 SUII4eltb lDeJt to BruoeII'.)· 257-9884

OjIelt"JlI."~"'ucqt ......_",."...,....,....."....

•
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·

Telephone
Operations

e're pr:oud
to be a part
,of this

•

community.
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WELCOME
TO·

,

RUIDOSO
,,

Year'Round
Playground

of the Southwest

<l'!

Come by or call

RUIDOSO VALLEY
'.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
•

257 7":'S,"g'5'- ". '/.' , OJ -" " " '" ,
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10 ARTESIA &
CARLSBAD

., ..

•

J&~~.
···SA" ,.fRlOID.·. .': ... ' '- '.

'1'0 GRAN QUIVlRA AND VAUQHN

.,

THREE.
RIVERS

. ,
•
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TO AL8UQU~RQUE

~
TULAROSA

ALAMOGORDQ

ora~ome

Travel Apache Trails
Apache Trails are taking oft', winding through

the Mescalero AJI!lche Indian Reservati.o~, in and
around Lincoln Co~, and on to neIghboring
towns of Tularosa, Cloudcroft and Alamogor4o in
Otero County. .

Mescalero Apache President Wenden Chino,
who has led his tribal government for more than 35
years, has shared his dream with his neighbors.
That dream - the Apache Trails - has captured
the imaginations of those neighbol:s who have
joined with him to form a coordinated system that
will bring more tourists into this area.

Apache Trails - the· organization - has
gathered representatives from Alamogordo, Car·
rizozo, Callitan, Cloudcroft, Mescalero, Ruidoso, the
Hondo Valley and Lincoln. Abrochure is now avail
able showing how to travel the Apache Trails.

Next step for Apache Trails is a system of signs
designating the colorful route. Check it out.
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,Allserved in a
Chtth'rlll1g Territorial

'AtmosptWtrel

• seafood

•SandWiches

,-

-Southwest
Specialties

, .,
• Soups &SteW$

• Poultry

• SPecializing
inr:abult»us Steaks

, .

DiIlrIiif:~.$wJday
5:OOPt,t1o 10:00 PM

. r
!,

• • Pasta

"

, Located in the'historic Tinnie
. ". . ~eICantUebuilding,alandmark

.' (o)1kn:~~Sfthe Old ~est where:~perb
jliiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiill!!iji!-ijiifoodandset\'u:e are tradiuonal-

jist 211iJilcs'east ofRuidoso

QEtbTAUQl\NT@' {OUNCt: (~lIonS~
~x,22?Tinnie.,NM 88'351 • ;05 ,o?3"'4425.

"•

. WldI: 8aImIIy &~
11:30 AM to4:30PM

,

"Best Steaks
&

Seafood in the
Hondo Valleyl"
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SMOKEY BEAR

Sptiaaerf--_--

o
MESILLA

1,01

B C J.:L PASO \lllt.,.. Im,h ~qual' .rrr..~ 100 mIlt'r-----...............~ I .. Sa" Eli,";.. '" .'11'/' h;.~''''i,.ul nlllr~.·r

uris;t BilfI the Kid·Pat Garrett Country£'
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Smokey reigns over Capitan
Welcome to Capitan, birthplace of sion; the Museum is free. Both have

Smokey Bear. handicapped access.
From the time the orphan bear cub Continue walking along First Street

was found clinging to a burned tree in and find craft shops, lodging, an RV
the Capitan Mountains in the 1950s, park, restaurants, a gas station, bank,
this close-knit community has taken post office and other visitor amenities.
pride in being the keeper of his tradi- In addition to its Smoker. Bear con·
tion and memory. . nection, Capitan also typifies small·

Read Smo~eys story on official his- town AmericaIia. For example, the
toric markers on New MeDco 48 from entire town turns out for Fourth ofJuly
Ruidoso to Capitan. Your first stop in festivities including a tbree-day rodeo,
Capitan will be the Smokey Bear His- barbecue, danoo and parade in which
torieal State Park at 118 First Street. the entire munty participates.

The Park features indoor displays of Then, in early August, the eyes of
the origins of fire prevention, the mn- the entire county center on the Linooln
~t of Smokey Bear and other related County Fair, located near the county's
diSplays. geographical center, Capitan.

Outside, walk the self:.guided nature ,.
trail featuring native plants, rocks and . .;f.:

plaques explaining flora and fauna. A
prominent stop on the nature trial is
the grave ofthe original Smokey Bear.

In addition, the Park, maintains a
children's playground and tennis courts.

A short walk down First Street
brings you to a BtDalllog cabin nestled
behind a rock walL This is the Smokey
Bear Museum, the first repository of
SmokeY memorabilia. Built in 1960, the
Museum operates independently of the
Park and was built with donated land,
materials and volunteer community
labor.

Find such treasures as oriJdnal
photos of little Smokey, personal ac
counts of his discovery, and even the
baby bottle that fed the orphan cub. The
MuseUDl aIBO sells offiCially-licensed
Smokey souvenirs.

... " Summer ,hours for the park are 8
a.m. to 5. p.m. seven days a week and
for the Museum, g. a.m. to 5 p.m. seven
days a "week beginning May 27. Before

, .May 27, th~ Park is open from 10 a.m.

,~1rfii'~t:::e~no=y~dmis-
, '. . ,

BILLV LOOK·ALlKES

TOURS
Billy the Kid·Pat Garrett HiBtorieal

Days, July 13 and 14 in Ruidoso, in
c:lwles awhole lineup ofevents to honor
the Kid.

Three dift'erent tours are planned on
Saturday, July 13, but because ofthe
miles mid time involved, you won't be
able to make all three. Show up, with a
sack lunch, at Cedar Creel[ CaIilp
ground (just down Cedar Creek behind
the Smokey.Bear Ranger Station) at 9
a.m. Saturday.

-Tour I: From Ruidoso to Nogal,
Carrizozo and White Oaks, back
through 'Zozo, CaJi,tan, Lincoln, on to
Fort Stanton and Ruidoso. This tour
will take all day. '

-Tour 2: Blazer's Mill where Dick
Brewer and Bucbhot Roberts are
bt¢ed, and you~y want to go on your
own to the Pat Garrett murder site,
near Las Cruces (85 miles).

-Tour 3: Tunstall site, 19 miles to
Glencoe, than four miles on mountain
dirt road to Tunstall Canyon and the
marker of the murder site. This tour
takes at least three hours, and will in·
clude a dedication of the San Patricio
marker. Then you may choose to go on
your own to Lincoln, Fort Stanton and
back to the FlyingJ Ranch fot diJlner.

LOOK·ALIKE CONTESTS
On Sunday, dress up for the look

alike contests ($5 entrv fee).

. . . . ~ .' ~." 1.....

MULESKINNERS ••• will ride
again during June, 22-23.
Riders depart from tile Old Par
sons Hotel near Bonito Lake.
Reservations are expected by
June 15 for therid$, barbecue
and dance. Write to Muleskin
ners, Box 2621, Ruidoso,"
88345. Overnight camping' is
availalbe in the White 'Mountain

I . •

Wilderness. Cost or t~e 'rid," is' '.
$5, thebar~Cueandd~nCf:)is '.'
$&, andev,ryone i$ invit~~to "
bring breakfast fbdn'SQhd 'stay
for a country morning meal.

'm":, "J{""';"""'(1"""'.'" ",' '" "'d.' . ' ",'," e"':: ""1"':'" ·'~:S:'· g"""(1'"'n'"g'" n'","',' 'e's"""a'""g':"':'a/~''l":"D',",', " ' .. , ...' ",:. '.,; ~c; "",', . '..' ",',' ,,:;.; ,·'c. ",' 'I, ' , -,.,:,,: ,,,", :~," ,/c',' :~, ,:.' , .
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Bill bufti will ride" to, r :"'m ' , " ,' ",' "y ," " m, oIpUl;:(L '

CoQllty 011 ~turday and SWtcJay, J.-Jy "
,13·14, to reme_r·:QiUy tll~'J{i.d. ,>

Billy themd'-PatGim'~~lm~~cid . '
Da will incl'ude tours l()O"'~aIikeC"·. .fII, ., , ,',llI , '.' on
tests, the stinking Spring~ stew
Cookoff and the annUal meeting ofBij- ..
Iys own fan clUb, the Billy the Kid Opt. ,
lawGailg., :'

STINKINGSPRlNGS STEW '"
Bat O-ett' re1a""s m' 'mLe " '1".",\""".1'"1 .....', !I ,,~.. .. ~.u, ;:?::; !itS::~' r'ti~:'):f<';~;,

A tbenti Lil1 of, Bill tb Kid" that h ""'f.t'""?~tkt;"",,U C " e ' e 'e ",,, dC.JiC",",>xL
'>C_"", .... ' .'. _,' ,.'.';.-'

.. " >,.. ..,.:. -" ...',- .- 'r·o
- ..... ' •• , " •••",- ", •• ',' '; " ,·,-·,c ;,',,-., _:,:,,;,;':.'<_'_' _:,.;.~_,t.Jl-_;:.;M .•.

and his'fO.ft$e h4 trGPpeCl Billy atiIllU,~' ':f'''F'F
fellow o~tJaws i4"~ d~.serted l'Qek Jl,o-.. ,I,
ataplace caned StinldnrSprlngs. .

As the siege continu~ overnight and'
into ~e n.ext day, bo~ factions wet~
beeommg ,v~ hUQgi'y,' Garrett 'ar
ranged for his puty to go for breakfast
one-half at a time, to Wilcox's ranch
which was only about three miles dis
tance.

Not knowing how long the outlaws
might hold out, Garrett made arrange-
ments with Wilcox to haul out to their
camp some provisions and wood. Upon
their arrival in late afternoon, Garrett's
men built a rousing fire and "went to
cooking.

"The odor of roasting meat was too
much for the famishedlads, who were
without provisions. CraviIIg stomachs
ovm:ame brave hearts." Thus the sur'"
render of Billy and his friends was ae
eomplished not by gunplay but by the
mortal pangs of_erf

The Billy the Kia Outlaw Gang bas
chosen to duplicate this incident as a
main feature ofthe annual celebration.

Although the actual ingredients of
the tantalizing meal are not known,
artici ts in the "Stinking SpringsR:w ~k-otr, are restricted to \!Sing

only those that most likely would have
been available on a cold December day
in 1880 on the desola~ plains ofeastern
New MemoTerritory.

The Stinking Springs Stew Cook-off
idea was oripmted by the incident at
Stinking Spnngs when Pat Garrett and
his posse bad trapped Billy the Kid and
his friends in a desertedhouse. The tan
talizing aroma of the posse's roasting
meat was too much for the hungry out;.
laws and they surrendered.

The 4th Annual Stinking ,S ' s
Stew Cook·of will be ttn Swiday~y
14, at Cedar Creek Campgro.und in
Ruidoso. The registration tee is $10 and
people may register ilo later than 9a.m.
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SIT OUR ··RTISERS•••
15. RUIDOSO DOWNS
16. SIERRA 8LANCAMOTORS
17. SWISS CtiALIST .

"18.16)(#8 CAFS'
19.'TeXAS CAFE TOO
.,) •.""'NNIE$'SILVER';OOLLAR20 T, .o.,'" ,.. .,... .. ,,, ..• ',. .,

,<' .' tNEGAI5AT'SOUtHWEST21... ','" ,". ,,,..... .' ", ,

1. BARNETT CARPETS
2. CATILE BARON
3. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
4. CONTEL
5. CREE MANOR/GATEWAY

SHOPPING CENTER
6. CREE MANOR INN
7. EL MERCADO

8. INN of. the MOUNTAIN GODS
9. KENTUCKY FFlISDCHICKEN
10. LINKS AT·SIEAAABLANOA

. . , ,
. -, .' .

11. LODGE AT· CLOUDCROFT
12. LOOKOUT BSTAtes

." .... ···~,,··:S> .
13 MOUNl1~"IN' . ·R' ,'. ,'.....' ·A· j .O". .' -.' '.j ,- ,,', ,- -', ,', ':"."".'," :",

• '. ,:, . . ")''''R'·";A:~N.. 'iO···'Hi!!.' ..... '.. '14 PINIO·N. ,nA I(:""u· '. '10 .. ' '.
• ","''' ". ' '; ~•• '.' ',. ," _",_' ..)~';',,;: ," r"
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For additional information or to pur
chase tickets ror the Hubbard Award for
Excellence, can 3784142.

Stradling Museum of the Horse
Anne c. Stradling could have had quire such a valuable collection for the em horse riding when she headed west

her pick of spots when she looked for a Ruidoso area, and just as great an ae- .and ranched in Arizona.
new homefor theM~mn ofthe Horse. complisbment to keep. the entire collee-' Along the way, Stradling .gathe~ed

But, what better home £Or a horse tion together, said Miller. horse memorabilia and her friends, m-
museum than Ruidoso Downs, home of .That collection includes English car- eluding Frederic Remin~ and

. the world's richeatqU8lter horse race? riages, sleighs, a Conestoga wagon and .Theodore Roosevelt, enhanced ber col
She thought so, and her entire museum a stage coaCh - all togetlier more than ledion with gifts.
has been transferred &om Patagonia, 20 wagons. Besides ramny photographs The HubTmrd Musemn presents a
Arizona, to RuidoSo Downs. and paintings, the art collection in- e~view exhibit of the Anne C. StD-

Gary Miller director of the Anne C. eludes Remington paintings and draw- dling Museum of the Horse at the Turf
.StradlingM~um ofthe Horse,~d his ings.. Club Gallery at Ruidoso Downs Rare
wife, Dee Miller, couldn'tbe hapPier. The horse artifacts ~e~ gathe~d Track. . . .
Stra~ had talked to several thro.ut StradlinJis lifetime and m- Hours for the exhibItion are from

nationally-known museums before she elude Items from the U.S., England, 8:30-10 a.m. on race days and also by
was contacted by R.D. H-qhbud'B repre- . China, Argentina, Mexico, Scandinavia special arrangement by calling 373
sentatives and settled on the HUb6ard and Japan. . 4431. The eDDbition is open on race
Museum 88 a home for her ClOBedion of Sb'adling's love ofhorses and collect- days to Turf Club members and Turf
earriages and sleighs, saddles; paint- ing led her tD' be8!!l those hobbies as a ClUb ticket holders.
ings, photographsaiul other items relaf,. very small child. She learned to ride in The exhibit, a ~view of the more
ingto the hOrse. the New Jersey collDtryside where she than 10,000 items U» be on display when

The collection, with its 10,OOO-plus grew up and became an accomplished the Anne' Stradling Museum o~ the
items, is one-of-a-kincl and ises.peCted horsewoman. She attended the Formata Horse opens in its new home in Rmdoso
to draw visit4rs from all over the world School inAiken, SouthCarolina. .
to this mOllDtain resort. Her ridinr ~ed from polo ponies Downs in 1992, is free and open to the

It was a majoraccom~ent to ae- to riding to the bOunds and later west- public.\
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Join inte 2n:Hubbar Art
". . . orl;) . '. •..,., ~~.... .. Ij' 1,':1 I •

-. L~fo' '.-~ ,.!!~:! 'A'.,' "W", "ar'·'or,. .. '-c'-'-'- .. ''J!;.;,.:,. " ' ... . , .',_:. " ,!"ji;,...-//i/!' . \ -.;., ,'.. ',...', ',' c.' ..

,,: -:!~~~. ,~' , ,'-. . '. " " '
" .. n~:~:~')~:,:':~,',~I~ "

, -,."" ,'''''1I1ila. jY ;"1.1'/,·':.. .~" ,':itr,·{,·_·' ).-,.t
1'/- ,,.;. ,~'\:':d1f(!f!,,!!,~.K, " ,"f

, I • -1:1-' "-,~_ - ";~~:"",~j:-"" ,
. , -,~ -.<-,'.w"''''. ~' '. ,«'I!",,' .. "

• ' '. , ./~!~ ' ...., ·i.e~~~,:'ffi -..,The Seeond' Annual Hubbard Art representational artists. of the Horse in Ruidoso ,Downs and the
~... ..:" '~~.,;!~.,,', ,:,~.'~::tt~· ,.;t<t.:t,.~'·~'··.A~ for:ExcmIence wUlbringtogeth- And, to make sure Ruidoso residents Artists' Silmina ~........ and Luncheon on

-.",::ili~ ~ 1rl~~V~Ir:r.~\'·~\~j"'~ , .. ,.~~ I18Uon's &nest reaJi$tic IUtistIJ hav~ a chance to~ the imJll'e$sive col- . Saturday,~1,";itheRuidoso Downs
. -~'~~. ':l;;~", .;, .j '" ;~'~'" . r"~ ,M3y31 through June 1, in RUidoso lection of those artists' worksr R.D. and TurfClub.

. .. , ~·;;,r;t4¥~ .' c.~i ";",),"\;'troims. ' Joan Dale Hubbard have 18sued an Theartwillbeondisplay~ughou.t
'AOHOO' " .. r""l:¥~;tA f~t,~~.~; ..·.:'~nJ()anDale $lUI R.D. Hubbard o~ invitation U» a "Town party" from ,the weekend, and that e~it will in-
..,' , .." .t:::,... ,fi" 'R~"Qtedartist Howard Terpning with 6:30-8 p.m. Thursday, JlIDe 6, in the eludes works of five artists from the

V ~., "'&;:rU:it~=~nC:ti: :o=~eDa~~e:be~n== SovietUnion .
'ofc:ount!ess hours ofwork and prepara- .The party is free, and will be the lastI One piece from each participating
tif),I). . chanCe to see the collection before it is artist will be displayed from mid..JlIDe
. It statte.dwith the Hubbard&' dream dispersed.to owners. thro. Labor Day' weekend in the
which .·true ~ugh their dedica- Hubbard Art director John v. Halll HubbBrd Museum's 'l'mf Club Gallery
ti-on and tJUpp()rt, backed up with lots of said the award dinner is eold out, but a at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack.

·ha#lwork. ", package ticket is still available at $145
-. The lUst Hubbard Art Award £Or each' for the rest of the weekend's
benencefulfill~ the Hubbards goal events: the show'and 'sale on Friday,
of reeogoizing the finest of America's May 31, at the Anne Stradling Museum

)
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track
post time is 1 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday. The Kansas
futurity runs on Sunday, May

.26, and the entire summer will
heat up with hot racing and fast
horses. Admission is free.
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Cloudcroft calls

Biqgo ofMescalero ,
Right dqwn tile road from the Inn is ~..ng9 ..

of Me~eto where players compete for <I)j,-
cashpnzes.. '.

Andmore ,
, Powwows and o~W' events Il1'C' at.agedte.gu..',
!arly,at the ComDl1wity Center, flII,~the putilie:' '.
s invited to an.r of ~etivitie$ d~ th~r .'.
~ FourthofJuly Rodeo 1ln4re~tj~~~.,
i The close to 2,700 IDe1Dbers oftlle Mes~,.\
~~o Tribe are d!scendants ofthet4e~e~~.
Cbirieahua and Lipan bands.~ JUIDle)te.$~ •
calero came from the mescal eactus, ade~ .'
plant which provided the IndiaDs with rooa, (;WitJ:;i~fiber and drink. . '2i:i:i:

OtherattractioDS' ..
Visitors won't want to miss visiting the

Mescalero Museum is on. U.S. Bi~y 7(),~ .
National Fish HateheryJUld St. JosepJ(s
Apache Mission on the hill overlooldogthe .
reservation.

q,' " ~~,

.',.'

Have a blast in Alamogordo
it's just right next door!

Right n~ door, down the mountain, is cept Christmas Day.
AlamOgordo, where a sign in.vites visitors to Happy Hour Lasers, a new program in its
''have ablast." . secondl5ummer, will be shown. at 5 p.m. daily

Attractions in and around Alamogordo in- at the Theater. Happy Hour Lasers fea~9 a
elude White Sands National Monument, varieti of hits from the 50's up to the eon
Oliver~ State Park, Alameda ~ark and Zoo" tempor4ry music ofsoft; rock..

.Toy Tram Depot, Tularosa Baam Historical The' free planetarium pm8f!llll,
Museum, Southwestem Archaeological Muse- .SKYWATC~ eontinues at 9 a.m. on the first
om, historic La Luz, Eagle Rancli Pistachio Sundayofeach month.
Groves and the Spaee Center. J>uring June and July, the Spaee Theater

Al8ID:.ogordo is the perfect "way station' be- will,bebiinging back some or its m9st popular
tween El Paso International Airport and Rock Laser snows. Rock Laser concerts are
Ruidoso. So flJ into the modern El Paso air- fea~ every Satur~y night at 8:45 .p.m.
~ and take the sh~ttle tD Alamogof!lo. The line-1;11» for June IS: June I-Motley Crue;

Check out the Sights and attractiODS and June 8-Billy Ido~ June 15-ACfDC; June 22
then head on up themo~~. 'Skid ~,Warrant &; Winger; and June 29-

The SPJlee Center begins Its summer sched- The Beatles. ' .
ule on Memorial Day, Monday, May 27. The For more information contact the Spaee
Clyde W. Tombaugh Space Theater wiD have Center at (505) 437-2840. In·state ~n-free call
OMNIMAX feature sliowings at 10 and 11 l..a00.6S4-6438. Out-of-state can 1-800-545
a.m., noon, 1, 2, 3, and 4 p.m. daily. The 71U& 4021. .
Triple Feature will al80 be shown daily. The .VOJ' JIlOre information on other AlamQgordo
International SP8.ee Ball of Fame is ~pen 9 attractions, call the Chamber or Commerce at
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily throughout the year, ex- (605) 437-6120.

The beautifQl, mysterious world ofthe :t4es
calero Apache Indian Reservation is right next
door to Ruidoso - just a short drive down
Carrizo Creek Road or U.S. Highway 70.

The Reservation, established by an Execu
tive Order of President IDysses S. Grant on
May 27, 187~1 covers 460,741 acres - about
719 square miles.

Much of the area is mountainous and
sustains a logging and ranching industry oper
ated by the Mesc8leros.

Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
The premier attraction at Mescal~ is'the,

Inn of the Mountain Gods, a 230-romn world
class resort hotel with a panoramic lakeside
and mountain view. .

The championship golf'oourse challenges
golfers. Guests have a choiee of recreational
activities, including swimming, tennis, paddle
boating, fishing, big game hunts and video

•gammg.

ST. JOSEPH'S APACHE MISSION
... announces its annual bazaar for
the weekend of June 1-2 at the his-,
toric mission church in Mescalero.
The weekend will include a 5K and
10K run beginning at 9 a.m. Satur
day, and the bazaar and barbecue

Worship under the stars at
the Nogal Camp Meeting Cloudcroft is a short and scenic drive

away from Lincoln cowq. - take the
cutoB'through the Mescalero Apache Indian

Worship under the stars at the Nogal Cow- A primary preacher at the non- Reservation past Silver Lake or go through
boy Camp Meeting July 17-21 on the mesa denominational eventwill be Dudley !n6er80n Alamogordo.
above Nogal. of Seal Beach, California. Music leader will Dine at the Lodge. spend the night, play

Ranch families and cowboys, plus many again be PaulBiggs ofBartlesville, Oklah~D14. . golfon the beautifdl golfcourse or shOp the
other people, have been getting together every Youth leaders Will be John Walker orROS- ..~ main street of lovely little Cloud-
year for 52 years for a few days of singing, wen and Charles Bail ofCapitan. ',,_ ..' .. .
preaching, ranch-style dining and fellowship. Breakfa~J lune~ and supper are •serv~· ...,. ~ old ••d~ ~!ebrates Its

The Nogal Cowboy Cam~ Meeting on the each day WIth Sf!mces scheduled~ the .~~tage each year d~g r~()a,d d!YS.
mesa above Nogal and oft' the Capitan high- day and evening111 the tabernacle on the prop.: . ViSlt tne SacramentA» M011lltaillmstontal
~ay between Capitan and Carrizozo is a ram- erty. .'... . 'Museumor~ the drive up the mountain
iIy affair. Ef~one is welcome fA) COlI1~ fot a senioo 'to the Sunspo\SolarO.bservlltory. ' ,

It,starts with a chuckwagon supper on the or to rome for the whotemeetiD,g.OaJQpin~ on .' ..... Summer ~e.br-.pQ~ be~wi~~1t'F
eveomg o~Wednesday, July 17.. • the gro~ds is· o.ne pi)puIar way'o£ ~C1pa.. ..~;Y ~5,~olJ,li 27•.(JlOl1clcioffl$.~ u;.-

There IS no charge, but donations will be ting.. .' '. .•.... . .'•..•' .. ~l~d~B :J:~~W ~~erabs~~w.a

we=N:g~ln:,r~~;vi:~e ol~e8t of .leyT~:l;eisc=:t~~t:,:~~:t·!~.ot~I~I:=I~detol\
the 11 camp meetings held each year mthe~o Peak .andCburch Mountain. 'lf~ IQbauWerotC~~, (60~)6&2.273~.
BOuthwest. .' Peak:~' is abackdrop'. , , '. .., .. .

• ,..... I \ • , • • • • 4 • .. " \ , .. 110 1 " ~ .. ~ '. ~ ~ 't \- " 'f':"'4~ II , " ....' t" '" " ,.., ..,,,,,.,.·#, ..1I,~ 1',~r+ ..'f" t"wlI';~,.t'f"~" ''Ii.~• ...- ~j1"".",,,,Wl.ItJj, '."..,.,....ltll~...-,. 9, '~iI ...
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RODEO! allover this areatHi$ sum
mer - from Mescalero forb an
nual Fourth of'~uly~odeoto the
Smokey Bear Sfarri~e'in' Capitan
to the White 0.1001#"". RO

" "h Rod'...,~ .... anc 80.
Yeehawl Let's rOdeol .

",'"·,·,,.u· -'." - ..

dark

Aeeommodations
~e Wortley Hotel, located on the highway
mLincoln, has seven rooms, each room bas
a private bath, furnished with antique" fur
niture, DO telephones, DO.TVa.
Lincoln also has comfortable lodgings in
three bed and breald8sts.

....,

D~inLillcoJn
Wort1~ Hote\ t.he EatA!r.v and the Bonito .
Shop are all o~n and serving .JQ.eats,
snacks and driDb in LinCQln. WoJ.tley
takes reservations,. and. is open tom 7a.m. ,
to 10 a.m. seven days a week for breakfast,
and from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. for lunch.
The Wortley Hotel is open 5-8 p.m. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for dinner. Call
653-4500 for more information or reserva
tions.

ShoppiDg

Three shops are o~n in Lincoln with vari
ous hours: Call the Trustfot infonDation on
Lincolnworks, Torreon ShopandLa Plac:ita.

..

Check out historic Lincoln,

All the stare museums will be open with the
Montano opening May 31. Call 653-4372 for
more information.

Lincoln Heritage Trust Sehedule
Saturday night Jf!Ograms in the
amphitheatre for eight weeks - June 29
through August 17. (alternating programs)
Mescalero Apache dancers; Lincoln County
Women by Deborah Blanche; Boyd Barrett
and other programs

Three tours a day at various timesTnA
(Call 653-4025 for times and further in
formation). Tour is included in a package
ticket ofLincoln Museums

LincolnMonuments
JacK. Rigney, the great storyteller, will be
giving talks on Billy the Kid at 2:30 and
3:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday in
the courtroom ofthe courthouse where Billy
was shot

Church
San Juan Church chmch services 10 a.m.
every morning beginning June 1(Episcopal
services). Call 653-4047 for IDOre informa
tion.

•

, ' ,

Visitors srep back in time in historic Lin- .By now the viidtorfe&l$ "be811leddown" to
coln. Except tOr the ~ved highway lined with the 18808, sow~.~~.'Woods' hOQile to.
shiny ears, Lincoln doesn't appear to have view his tJurge~ ',or~vet ,to 'bostaJl'1J StA»rt'
changed muchin the last 100 years. ' sta~ with IJljelves ,of QtiginalPlerehandise '

Footsteps still echo on wooden pord1es, seems mstep""tb;tb;e eta., ,
thick-walled adobes cool summer visitors, and. But don't IettUJ.:II.-ot;tlJ,e<eptuq'~1iQg fool
~~;:skirted women smile from shaded door- YO~~:tT ~:Ol:d, '."eql'hlstoric,

For Lincoln is a town so steeped in his~ buildillglJ dmuse """, , ' "" 'toth '".' ubJi

who want to experience life in the 1880s need elUdes two 0llti.0Il8,a~w(l}kiJiw.,Witb. '::ts:rk
their ears and walk its tree-Iined :nd=.~r;~~:t~~~~t=~!::',

Lincoln attracted 50,000 visitors last year, houseat10 a.m., 2p.1Il.1~d3:30t1ll., '
said the ranger, who expects a 25 percent in- In addition, on~ wee,Q,Q.-
crease this year. Ding in June, the HWtoric.l~~l,'pre~nts' ' LIVING HISTORY .

Lincoln's connection with Billy the Kid, the special events tlult inclUdstotYteUers Ii' , , ," '
young outlaw whose legend and popularity fan history pert'ormel'8,~,~eet8and 1'4,::. cent~, .t;he.Ellis Store and Casa de Patron, or
popular imagination, continues to draw Call the Centerat 653-4025 fordetllils.· atSally lJ'ck's. . .
tourists. Held prisoner in the same Courli- Visiting Lincoln is e~'l' Ft()lll RUidoso . ~JtIJ newlr.-remodelecl kitchen, tb;e
house that still stands in Lincoln, BiDy es- take NM.48 n~ to C.'~~tl1en}!S3BO Wo~~~s 1~C!les and..b~ s~ven
caped by killing two deputies. Those bullet east to Lincoln. ~Vl$itOr AJIlenities but da'ylf aw~i( .$\'l ...~ Thursday, FricJa)',

bot:i~e:,:r:'=d the '1,ast Escape of withan 18808 tlavor. d . .. ' . .. =d~ll=r-,~:~~ ~d~U:~~
Billy the Kid" every August for nearlY 40 cm::

rm:lC::: 18~:mhf:Wn:aated· ~dd.CO$Uttl~.iailil'w.8. ..
~ears. '. . ' " ''We'lleVi ,.. ." ' ', nistoricaI menus II sa the
01 andbreakfast." ,en~e> .., ,Y

Lincoln played an important role in the . , howl·~~~Wrs;th.~Ne,eUe.

Lint.oln CllUIlty Wars or the l88Os. Iloatlside The Wortley 1Iolel'.~-.!J4... \Jms .4E,~chrtJ~.·ma~h.~·~,'ea,·ti.~ting,,;'a.ri~bef~=.~~t~~hosed.md: beds~~~"'f';o~ ill! IliJlUWhiJlI,l\DII~AiI ...';menul'
presentation at the .ffistorica1 Center down the burned predecessor. , . .. • •. .' othervisitotstneDities in Lincolninclude a

~~~:e&:E:::t=s::wn from the b~~=~:eelU:~:' :a~:~~=~,=~=:x;~ee
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Brand newl Bicyclers eight and older will take a short
trip through a scenic area around Ruidoso. All you
need Is a bike, a sack lunch and a willingness to
share this experience. Pilot cars, safety vests and
drinks will be provided. Date: June 28. Fee: $5. Watch
The Ruidoso News for details, or call 257-5030.

BIKE HIKE

Tennis lessons will be offered for a two-week period
starting on Monday, JUly 15, and continuing through
Friday, July 26, on the School House Park courts. Fee
lor the class: $25.
Boys and girls ages 6 to 8-8:30-9:30 a.m.
Boys and girls ages 9 to 11-9:30-10:30 a.m.

SK and 10K Run SK Walk
8 a.m. Saturday, August 24

Ruidoso Municipal Administrative Center
313 Cree Meadows Drive

The Classic, co-sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation Department and Dr. Pepper, is a part
of the All American Festival. Awards: T-shirts to first
75 entries. Medals to top finishers in all age divisions.

Divisions: Men and Women---13 and under; 14-19;
20-29; 30-39; 40-49 and 50 and up

Entry fee: $8 in advance, $10 day of the race. Mail
or deliver entry fee to the Village of Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation Department, P.O. Drawer 69,
Ruidoso, NM 88345. For more information call 257
2795 or 257-5030.

TENNIS LESSONS

-";:-" ",' .' -~;. ',', . -

Eagle Creek Sports Complclj:

The 1991 softball season is under way.
For information on leagues, league play times and
weekend tournaments, call 257-2795.

Mens Tournaments
May 11-12-USSSA BlC, 0 and E qualifier
June 22-23-USSSA BIC and E qualifier
Coca-Cola Classic
July 6-7-USSSA BICI and E qualifier
JUly 20-21-USSSA BIC and E qualifier

Womens Tournaments
June 15-16-USSSA
June 29-3Q-USSSA
July 13-14-USSSA NM State qualifier
July 22, 24, 26-Womens League Tournament

PETTING ZOO

WRESTLING CLINIC

Come to School House Park to pet and CUddle all
kinds of animals: Friday, July 19. Watch for details on
he free Zoo.

Ruidoso High School wresUing coach Gerald Ames
will be back to teach the fundamentals of wrestling to
boys and girls ages seven and older. Classes will be
from 9-10 a.m. Monday through Friday, July 15-July

.. 26, at the Activities Center. Fee: $20.

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Magic Bus rolls
againl .

Field trips are open to youngsters from five to 12
years old. Fees include bus fare, drinks, activities
fees, snacks and (on the Wet-n-Wild trip) dinner.
Make reservations at the Activities Center or call 257
5030.

Mountalnklds session !--June 17·21-Fee $60..
-horseback riding and cherry picking in Cloudcroft.
Mountainkids session I!--July 1-5--Fee $70
-Capitan Fourth of July parade and rodeo, Wel-n-

Wdd In Las Cruces
Mountalnklds session "!--July 8-12-Fee $60
--bumper boats. White Sands, roller skating

Summer gymnastics classes will be offered for four
weeks with sessions available Monday through Thurs
day, July 15 through August 9. Fee will be $35 for the
four-week series, $17.50 if the class meets only once
a week.

July 12....Whlte Sands, swimming, roller skating
Fee: $20

Coed 5 & 6 year 01ds-11 a.m.-I1Oon Mon. & Wed.
Coed 7 & 8 year 0Ids-1-2 p.m. Mon. & Wed.
Level" II, 1\1 and IV-2-3 p.m. Mon. & Wed.
Gym Jelly Beans (under 3)-10-11 a.m. Wednesday
Coed 3 &.4 year 01ds-11 a.m.-noon Tues. & Thur.
Competitive Girls-1-3 p.m. Tues. & Thur.

RUIDOSO PARKS AND RECREATION
ACTIVITIES CENTER

West end of the old Gibson's Building
257-5030

July 5....Wet-n-Wild in Las Cruces
Fee: $25

June 21 .....Cherry picking in Cloudcroft
Fee: $15

,
Ballet, jazz, clogging and tap

Nancy Shaver will offer ballet, tap, clogging and
jazz classes for all ages at the Parks and Recreation
Department Activities Center again this summer. For
more 1"lormation, contact Shaver at 378-4077 or 258
3103.

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department of
fers summer day camp for youngsters four through 12
years old. Camps are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, with campers taking part in the Magic
Bus Trip on Fridays. Early drop-off is available for
working parents.. Camp headquarters is in the Ac
tivities Center at the ·Y," and campers' activities take
them throughout the area for horseback riding, swim
ming, bowling, golf. games, hiking, gymnastics, crafts,
volleyball and many other exciting activitiesI

Registration: Begins May 27, and continues until all
classes are filled. Register at the pool, from 8:30-4:30
p.m. dally.

Beginners: Classes meet Monday through Friday for
two weeks.

---seven years and 01der-9-9:45 a.m.
June 10-21 or JUly 1-July 12
-For ages 4 1/2. 5 and 6-10-10:45 a.m.
June 10-June21 or July 1-July 12
Fee-$30

Swimming lessons are available for persons five
years and older who have no swimming abiUty or little
water experience. Lessons will follow American Red
Cross standards. and wlU be taught by certified in
structors. Anyone Interested In swimming lessons
shOuld register In person at the municipal pool, 515
SUdderth, or call 257-2795 for more information. Early
registration is encouraged, since classes fiU quickly. A
pool usage fee will be charged for the classes. SChed
ules, fees and times are as follows:

Adult Beginner: For all adults who have always
wanted to learn to swim.

5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
June 18 through July 9. (no classes July 4)
Fee·$15

NIGHmME PARTIES: The pool is available from 7
10 p.m. any night of the week for a pool usage fee.
The price includes lifeguards and use of the slide. Call
a week in advance to reserve the pool. '

SEASON PASSES: $ 50 per person without slide.
$ 80 per person with slide.
$ 75 family pass without slide.
$150 family pass whh slide.

·Family passes must be for the immediate family
members only. No next door neighbors can be al
lowed on pass. An additional $10 will be charged for
more than five persons on a lamily pass.

SPECIAL GROUP SWIM: Available to interested
groups. Call 257·2795 and talk to the pool manager to
ensure availability and for prices. Prices will be based
on the ,group size.

NO REFUNDS DUE TO WEATHER.
. RAINCHECKS AT DISCRETION OF MANAGER

ADULT SWIM: 5·6:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Fri·
day. Lap swim only. Beginning June 3. Admission for
adult swim is $2.25 per person, with a season pass
available at $30.

ALL SWIM CLASSES

515 Sudderth Drive
257-2795

Pool Manager: Ellen Bizzell

OPENING DAY: May 24, 1991

Advanced Beginners: For all ages who have com
pleted the beginner class. One week.

9:30-11 Monday through Friday, June 24-28
Fee-$30

OPEN SWIM: 11:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. daily. Admis
. sian ~2.25 per person. Admission to the slide is $5.90
per person per day. '

Parent and Tot: For ages six months to four years.
Parent must accompany the child. One week.

July 15-July 19·10-10:35 a.m.
Fee-$15

Intermediate: For all ages who have completed both
the beginners and advanced beginners. Two weeks.

Monday-Friday, July 22-August 2
Fee-$30 .

Brand newl These morning sessions will be open to
children four and older. The sessions last from 9 a.m.
unlll noon. Fee for each class will be $5 with materials
and snacks provided.
Tuesday, June 25-T-Shlrt Mania
Wednesday, June 26-Crafts Projects
Thursday. June 27--COOklng

SENIOR CITIZENS

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department,
through the senior Citizens Center, will once again be
having monthly barbecue get-togethers. These
festivities are a great opportunity for seniors to gather
and enjoy an aftemoon of good food, dancing and fel
lowship. Call Sandee Hagar at 257-4565 for more in
formation or drop by the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the Ruidoso Public library.
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'Zozo is the hub of Lincoln ........ounty

Experience ancient, modem cultures

Carrizozo, county seat ofLincoln County, is Take the self-guided nature walk that be-. In Carrizozo, find numerous visit4r
just 45 minutes from Ruidoso at the intersec- gins at the picnic area. Wear sturdy foot,ear amenities such as lodging, gasoline, banks,
tion ofUS 54 and 380. and SUD protection. restaurants, groceries,a dmgstore and air-

Carrizozo is a hub for many visitor ae- Now administered by the US Deparbnent port. About 10 miles south of town is an RV
tivities. You can golf, bowl, visit a lava flow, ofthe Interior's Bureau,of Land Management.: park. I

ghost oown and historic buildings or examine Valley of Fires Recreation Area offers shadeo Historical sites, refreshments and comfort
the roots ofancient culture. picnic areas, an open-air pavilion for large able accommodations can all three be found at

Appr~ching. 'Zozo from ~uidoso, .look for group~, as weD ~ primiti~e and developed the south end oftown.
the public Camzozo Recreation Area Just east eampslt.es, some with electrical hook-ups, all Roy's Gift Gallery on US 54 south is really
of oown on 380. Open seven day_s a week from open seven days aweek.. old Doc Paden's drugstm'e, a 'Zozo·1andmark.
dawn to dusk, its golf course otIem nine holes Fees are posted at the entrance and Golden Nat door to Roy's on Twelfth Street is the
for $7, 18 holes for $12; cart rentals for $5 and Age Passport discounts apply. Old Adobe Inn, now a bed and. breakfast.
$10 for 9and 18 holes, single; rental clubs and Carrizozo itself offers more activities, in- Owner Harold DesJardins restored the histor
refreshments. Nearby is a children's eluding bowling and swimming. Head for ic building when it was faced with condemna- !
playground. Spe~cer Park on .Eighth and H street~. The tion.

Continuing on US 380 through town !IDd Camzozo Recreation Center offers. bowling on If 'Zozo is the hub, choose a northern or
three miles west, find the Valley of Fires newly-resurfaced lanes, rentals, Video games, southern spoke next. To the north lie a host
Recreation Area. Picnic or camp amid ancient pool tables and a snack bar. Summer hours town and keepsakes; to the ,south, ancient and
lava flows that stretch south and north for 44 are 4p.m. to 10 p.m. seven ~ys aweek.. modern Indian cultures. Please consult related
miles and cover 127 square miles. Numerous Also at Spencer Park 18 the Camzo~o .
scenic markers explain the area's volcanic Municipal Pool. Ca1l648-2331 after May 31 fOr ~cles on White Oaks and Ancho; on Three
origins. hours and rates. Rivers and Mescalero. .

f

miles farther on an nnimproved road to the In Mescalero, an iuJmense stone structure
Three Rivers Campground and White on the right dominates the landscape. This is
Mountain Wilderness Area maintained by the St, Joseph's Apache Mission, architectural
US Forest Service. testimony to faith. Visioors are welcome in the

From Three Rivers, view the "back side" of church. Brochures just inside·the door explain
Sierra Blanca by looking eastward. the history oftbis unusual, special building.

Returning to US 54, tum south once again St. Joseph's was the cherished goal of Fa-
to Tularosa, left onto US 60 east to the heart \ ther Albert Braun, a Franciscan who arrived
ofMescalero Apache country. in 1916. .

Round Mountain The Church took almost 20 years to com-
Afew miles east ofTularosa on the right is plete, with volunteers using native limestone .

a mountain with a white cross on mp. This is and timber. Then, as now, ·a1tar decorations
Round Mountaint site of the last battle be- and furnishings were contributed by local
tween Apache ana white settlers. . families and artisans, many wen-known.

St. Joseph's Mission . _AJI is no~ history in Mescalero.'
,

Lincoln County's visitors and residents are brances ofthe past. An old prescription book is room and boudoir. Thousands ofitems are dis
heirs to its rich history. To seek the roots of filled with unfamiliar, old-fashioned names for P~Jed, including the pencil and arrowhead
that history, go no further than the old oowns medicines. One of these rooms is still used colleetions, the family'S china and crystal,
ofWhite OakS and Ancho. today for family gatherings and reunions. even a baseball uniform and ball gown.

Nestled between the Capitan and Jicarilla White Oaks School is open from 9 a.m. to 5 My House of Old Things is open 9 a.m. to 5
mountains, White Oaks wday is home to only p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. Admission is $1. .p.m. seven days a week from May through Oe
a few families, a far cry from its glory days at The curator explains how to get to White tober 1. Admission is $2 for adults and 50
the turn of the century. Then, gold mines in Oaks School: "When you get to White Oaks, cents for children.
the surroundin~ mountains enriched the turn left by the old brown building IiDd go
town's 2,500 citizens who established chur- across the creek. Go halfway up the bill, turn Getting There
ches, schools, literary societies and dramatic right and cross the culvert. Look for a big To get t4 these charming towns, take US 54
clubs. brick building with abell tower." north from Carrizozo to NM 349, then east 10

But the mines played out, a railroad was Ancho miles to White Oaks. About three-quarters of
built elsewhere, and gradually, White Oaks Ancho is also a former glory town whose the way on 349, stop at Cedarvale Cemetery,
faded to almost a ghost town. spirit survives because someone cherishes the last resting place of some famous New

But dedicated volunteers, many of them de- past. Mexicans, including the state's first governor,
scendants ofWhite Oaks' heydays, formed the Early in the century, the railroad and a William McDonald, and ancestor ofm~y Lin
White Oaks Historical Association to preserve thriving brick plant enriched the little com- coIn County residents; and Susan McSween
a bit of that glittering past. Their first project munity across the mountain from White Oaks. Barber, famed "Cattle Queen of the South
is restoring the White Oaks School, a sturdy As times and the economy changed, the town west," whose husband Alexander McSween fig
two-story brick building on a hill overlooking declined. ' uroo prominently in the Lincoln County Wars
town. Pupils attended classes there from 1895 But one resident, Jackie Straley Silvers, ofthe 1880s.
to 1947. was compelled to preserve the past.

Downstairs, one room is set up as an old In 1963, in the now-empty railroad depot, To get to Ancho, leave White Oaks on
classroom, complete with teacher's desk on a she assembled family heirlooms and keep- Forest Road 72 that winds through the wooded
raised platform, welded children's desks, and sakes. Friends contributed mementos and pIe- Jicarilla mountains for 21 miles. Along the
old globe. Former students' and teachers' pic- tures and the result was the Ancho Museum way, look for the abandoned Jicarilla school
tures on the walls, remind visitors that this My House ofOld Things. house on the south side of the road. Managed
room is more than a museum - it's a record of Antiques and 'Just plain old things" from by the US Forest Service, this old structure is
Lincoln County families and memories. the tum of the century through the '408 are on the Register ofHistoric Places.

Upstairs are two rooms filled with artifacts, carefully and tastefully arranged in eight sun- From Ancho, continue west on NM 462 to
books, tools, furnishings and other remem- filled rooms including parlor, kitchen, dining US 54 then tum south to Carrizozo.

For a glimpse of ancient and modem Indian
culture, visit the Three Rivers Petroglyph area
west of Sierra Blanca Peak and the Mescalero
Indian Reservation.

Twenty-seven miles south of Carrizozo on
US 54 is the Three Rivers Petroglyph area.
Turn left and follow the paved road five miles
to the petroglJ1lhs and picnic ground.

There, signboards teD the history of the
rock pictures, or petroglyphs. A short walk
takes you to the unusual drawings done by the
Indians ofthe Jomada branch ofthe Mogollon
culture about 1400 AD. Bring your camera,
sturdy walking shoes and sun protection.

Picnic in that parkinR area or proceed ten
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CONDO.._ ....S

Jack Uttle J)dve
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

(50S) 258-4129
Mark & Kathy Clark, Resident Managers

We invite you to enjoy PinOn Park's quiet peaceful
setting. We guarantee you will find each luxury condo
minium immaculate with a fully equipped kitchen, tire
place, color cable TV, linens, towels, washer & dryer.
Observe the morning sunrise and evening sunset from
your privatedeckoverlookingthemajesticSierraBlanca
mountain. Our excellent location overlooks Ruidoso's
new Sierra Blanca golf course and is within minutes of
twoother 18-holegolfcourses, theworldfamous Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack and the Ski Apache stopes.

Savor Ruidoso's magic while staying. in a luxurious
Pinon Park Condominium.

YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
Nightly, Weekly & Seasonal Rentals

1\vo to Five Bedrooms
Accommodations for 2 to 12

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
1-800-45PINON

,
~ , ....... :_ •• , • I • III' ". ... l' •

The RUidoso Newli P••19

TWO LUXURY
CONDOS FOR RENT

LOOKOUT ESTATES
• two Bve bedroom UDlts or ten bedrooms altogether
• 3,000 square feet per side
• fully furnished including two fuIlldtchens, dlsh-
wISher, washer and dryer

• pool table
• cable television
• swlmDlIDg pool
• short waIIdng distance to golf course, downtown

Ruidoso and stream for Bshlng
• balcony overlooks beautlful view of Sierra Blanca
Dlountains
• &replace

$200 per night for each 5 be~om unit or

$400 per night for both

505-243-2900 Days
505-266-7548 Evenings

erra otor

Chevrolet-Geo Buick-Oldsmobile

Cadillac-Pontiac

Chrysler-Plymouth Dodge-Jeep Eagle

Subaru

,.

• •

•

..

Rental Cars Available
300 West8Wy. 70· Ruidoso, New Mexico· (505) 151-4081

.~ .•.~ ··::::;:::;;?:ill··· .:-. x· m$·(b·· ..•· b· m"'·'·· ." ..~:e;:"« :,....... .,. ,." ·~x·&..·~··-:->..·.. ····~·::::··:::=··· ...;):: :t :- , ·.~u>::·· ..·····x m· ..· ·b •·• , ••~ •••.••••• ' ~.•• , .•.• ,.. • ••••••
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Amber Perry sings out for
patriotism duri,'g a rally honor
ing this nation's soldiers and
veterans.
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Carrizo Canyon Road

(located inThe Historic Carrizo Lodge) .
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.F,EATUBJliGORISZINAL p~lNrINGS BY.
Fremont Ellis Norma B. Hall,

Sam English Dorthy Bell Knapp
Roy Grinnel, C.A. Arrln Templeton
Carlos Hall Betty Nelle Bolton
Ken Hosmer Rich Penny
Jack D. Woods Carol Hoy
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.+WUNmY'hMB-
Men'lIlJ111 WDDien'a~1IJ)d",*", 1'I!ftl. Wrangler. Rocky MountaJn,
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S1DUQ;lC!t.~_ Sale'~ July 4th., ,'-~. .' " ," ..., . '.,' ".- . ".",,:. .. .,'

. .

- LAPROSPBlUTARES'tAURANT-
Best. hriiuID..MDica!. ~,InR~~ ill J:nicf. fJesb from..-.... ..... '. ,DIooe....... "0 .. , -,,,,,.. . <-/,,'.-, '<

,.. , ..
•

..., .', - S'tBPPrNtbuT-
. ." .;~,WlU~, & 81. SaleJuly 4i-7
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WORKS QN PAPER BY
Gustave Baumann Albert Noyer
Emil Bistram Nicolai Fechin
Edward Borein R.C. Gorman
Howard Cook Peter Hurd·
Jules Charlot Joe Jones.
Andrew Dashburg John Sloan
Karen Re~der Gene Kloss

•

Grace Craft Susan Junge
Sandra Humphries, NWS

.EEAJ.u~U~~.G (BONZE BY
Truman Bollinger Storm Townsend
Ron Boddy J.ack D. Woods

Crystal Foreman Peter~on

Gregory Perillo

WQOD.EN POTS
Miniature museum quality

by Dale Thompson

Authentic Handcrafted
':.

Southwest Furniture,
UniqUe PQffery,

Sil.kscreens,Important
Navajo.Weavingsand

much, muc:h more.
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RALJON PUBLISBnlG INO.
Jack Kent Cooke

Chairman 01 the Board

Copyright 1991, Raljon Publishing Inc.
P. O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345

Phone: (505) 257-4001
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~~i~~:N~~:~ft~~LL "In a world offireb~on l'"le~we U·~~~S ~;~';o~'~~~Ul;~""i"('
When Ruidoso rallied for veterans -lia~s~~~n1sreY=.kaPeb"'.·~.:nthat.'.":wlUe~~~an hq1i~,~~;~Jif'iffl~,·;:{~o~lijWUfh~.· ·,)PI:: '.;. ,'," ~ ,., ..'ft.. 'dJf~,1iO J".. '" ,,' 'I . ,', .".

b::eD~:!~~d:ilh::~~~tar-, much~be,grawful tor'and we 8pendc~, ~~je:~';:~~~:;~~'~'~04),~", ....
~~H;:';.S:::~ .~C~.:':t· -~"'~~".;';;'-;'Biile1f'SJI£~KEtB";';f
strEde.~T~~=~, f~rmer prin_ . . ." " '~ . .' ':~;",:',&:7;:·~:~~,:=;.":~",~{,,r~':,;,~/~2::,:>',~.:,.~.:;.;.:~,.:1f['!i;!0',;~·;'.I~: ..·./·,~
cipal at Ruidoso HiJdl School, .
endeavored to put those "horrors of
war" into a historical perspective, coin
paring Saddam Hussein to Adolph Hit
ler.

Hansen described Hitler's takeover
in Europe that began in 1936 and con·
tinued as he attacked country after
country, finally attacking Great Britain.
Meanwhile, a great debate was being
waged across the United States.

The war was not on our sbores:
should we join in? .

"It W!JS not until Japan attacked
Pearl Hiirbor that America was official·
ly involved," recalled Hansen. 35 mil·
lion people lost their lives as a result of
WorldWarll. .

''Why? Because we trusted a tyrant
... then we fought to a draw, in Korea
and Vietnam,"

Hansen said the Persian GulfWar 
completed much more quickly with
many fewer casualties - was one way
to make up, symbolically, for those
losses. This time the people and leaders
of the United States let the military do
its100b without interference.

'Saddam Hussein would have con
tinued unchecked ifwe hadn't learned
the lessons ofhistory," said Hansen.
"349 allied lives lost - compare that to
320,000 lives lost in World War II."

"We did what we had to do," said
Hansen, who has spent his teaching
career in schools who use as their mas
cots symbols ofpower and peace: the
Rockets, the Warriors and the Eagles.

He called on the crowd to rejoice that
the U.S. called on its strength and used
it for peace.

'We can rejoice that our young
people will be coming home," said
Hansen. ''Let us not forget the people of
Iraq, and rejoice that we live in a coun·
try that has freedom ofspeech."

Master ofceremonies for the emo
tional afternoon rally was retired school
teacher Dub Williams, who recom
mended that all Americans read this
nation's Bill ofRights at least once a
week.
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BOARDING -TRAINING
RACE PROSPECTS - BREEDING

••

STUD SERVICE
Banner Bright Joker, ApHC
Pillow Talker, TB

NATIVE
AMERICAN

INDIAN ART
BRONZE

SCULPTURE
HANDCRAFTED.

JEWELRY

. .
EQUINE KINDERGA-RTEN
A Special service for those who do not have time to
ground train their new foals. This includes, Halter,
Leading, Trail~r Loading, etc, This service available

for only $175.00/month and includes boarding.
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rJpz upyouF ,4th'of July";.
'i t '•.~~e SilverDollarReat4;aritiJl- ' ,.,~. Drinks'AAd a~tizeJ'S.tflUbeBerved
, i~telJ ~Wlie lov~rs totl\e 3rtl.~nceitin ",o~d.ewitb 111Q.· ,and dinnet:Berved ,

:.. '. 'thi«:;::~~el~~Jazz Band~$lr!;~~e~:n~1C::n ~for
'~ntertai,n ontbe veranda July 4, starlr ·~lUhe ebildren. Make your reservations
...,.~ pl'OUlptlyaU:30 p.D,l. and enchtwhavelunch before the con~ert, or .din·

6:30p.m. 'nerafter the music ends at 653-4425.
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TBj .GARRISONltEST4tJB.A1'lT '
,GFI1G DINING '

AJON'1'JNENTAL Ct1ISINE .
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•
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. ..

A CONVEmENCJ STORFJGAs STATION
, V ART GALLERY '_

,

ART ScaOOL" WORKSHOPS '

·<j;COMPI¥fE~sSCENTER&HEALTH SPA
~' . .'.

.OtJTDO()RHEATED.POOL

<;... FISHING~O~PROPERTY
18 MILES FlwM SlERRABLAN'CA .<> CLOSE 'to MTIONALFOREST ,\Y'

,.. .;-<> A~OOMODATIONS INCLUDE:
$lHGLERoPM$FROM$31.95
, ;-2 ROOM SUITES

'. .ElJLt,VFlJRNISBED
, .;,~. '. ".
CONDOMIND.JMS

'. LOCATION: .', "
•

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
~UQ)OS(), NEW MEXICO 88346 '

,~. ..

•

'..
III ' ,<, -, •. . . '-~:.3 ':: ',,:' :- ~, .

The Creole DiXiela~~' J~za.arld, 'wit~ players are Ed~ie Brittle, '
drums and band ~anaget: aQD f()$kett, co,rne., trornbQne, vo- .
cals, and bass trum"t; GeO-rg. Goedecke, Clarinet, soprano sax,
and vOcals; Jack Rtcfiard$()n~ t}anjo, and vocats;and John
Slaton, tuba; will play on the Fourth of July at Tinnie'Silver'Doliar
Restaurant. '~ " I
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Pastels & ,Watercolors'by ,
Dorothy Be~ (Knapp>,' :
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Tom's work is currently shown
at Penton Gallery in Midtown

Just Below Canyon Trading Post
Bast Hiway 70

Showing Bronze Sculpture by

Tom Knapp

Buckhorn Stud~o Gallery.
,
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RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

. "

Under NEW Ownership
Bob & Bemadeane Bridges

~PECIAUZING INMEXICAN FOOD
•

~6 oz. Margarita
"Largest in Town"

OPEN For Lunch & Dinner
7Days A Week

11:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m.
258-9008

For Reservatins.
1214 Meche'm . vislmelamxldise
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Sponsored' by these
tine businesses:

A Cut Above
Baby Furniture Rental
Blue Door Gallery
Books and Things .
Buckhorn Studio Gaiierv
Byrd's Nest
Candle Power
Canyon Gallery
Carrizo Lodge
Cochera Restaurant ,

Country Time
Cowboys, Indians and
Outlaws

Crucis Art Bronze
D.R.'s Sports Cards
Dallas and Associates
Desert Sky General Store
Don Victor Mexican Food
Evelyns
Fashion Crossroads
For The Birds
Gazebo Shopping center
High Mountain Ranch
Hummingbird
Inn of the Mountain Gods
It's Yogurt Time
K·Bob's Steakhouse
La Biioux Creations
La Prosperita Restaurant
Michelena's
Ms. Pushy's
Mountain Man Products
New Beginning Salon
Ponderosa Pines
Prime Time Lounge
Ruidoso Bowling Center
Sharyl's
Sierrra Mall
Southwest Design$ by
Martha

Steppin' Out
Texas Furr
The Printery
The Ruidoso News
Tinnie Silver Dollar
Top Brass Realtors
Upper Canyon Restaurant
VideoUSA'
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9 Miles South of CloudCroft
on State Highway 130

Call for tee tlmel!

682·2995
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9 "SAD............,.....•..•..........
18 •....i '12.00

Sato. Sunol Holldap
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·18 '15-

Carts
9 'lAD .,................................ , .'
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Yet there was a
fellow there who .

" cheered us up and
.. remained our great

,; morale builder for
./;~\f, 'all the three-month
"~~'~j: training session. He
"j,;i ',; ~htt~::~yes,

.medium size ani(
powerfully built~

DAN STORM At the~er

AFew Memories
OfWorldWarIi

Just before the Revolutio~ War,
Peter Storm had arrived in America
from Switzerland with his tWo brothers.
He was ayoung soldiersixteen years
old in Washington's army when the
British surrendered at Yorktown, VII'
gioia, October 19,1781

IDs great, great grandson, Daniel
Agnew Storm, arrived at Camp Roberts,
C8lifornia, October 27, 1942, his 32nd
birthday. It was achilly rainy day and
all ofus were alittle lonely.
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Fresh
Watermelons
Whole or Sliced

.Regular
Ground Beef

Cottonelle
Bathroom
~. .

1 zss·ue
, •• - . ' ' 'I. '1Il,••

,'~ 4RolflPack While

I
LEAN
BIf

,

Cry-O..Yac

, Peyton's
MfatFranks

12 Oz.

BeefBrisket
Whole Bonele$:s, '.

All Meat
,FRANKS

Market Trimmed,
Brisket '

Value Pack

1.99lB.

Bone-In
Rib Steak
,Value Pack

19911.

.,~
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Assorted; 28-30 Oz.

1""'" •
\~nsco

'Shofrtening

," '".-',
, '

... ". :
,." :' .

, j

SPECIAl. PURCHASE

,

8,gularo~ Butter,
4802. Clm"

,,
",:. ,'".

" ~ , ':~

...
, ' ..'.

, ,t· .

"'f ,;' ,""or'

."

,

..

"

"1.99

8reyers
'Ice

Cream,

, ,

' ... "" f

, ,

';
, ;

"',' '.. '

.

,..'.' ,

.; ,

'" ,.,,

Thrifty Hound

24EXP
15EXP

36EXP

PHOTO PROCESSING
, '.

NEW" EVERY DAY
LO\VER PRICES!

12EXP 2-89
'3M

3· ...".77

All Flavors
Half Gal.

20 Lb. Bag

•

.. '.

..,"

"; c".' ',\ C",',' " ; "",'" ",,", • ~,
t ' : .. ' ') :; -' "" " >,' ,:.

".:

"

. (.

F.

$
HIt

Furr~

Macaroni
& Cheese

7.25 Oz.
Pkge

,.

Best Foods
Mayonnaise

32 Oz. Jar

Gerber

Second Baby
t\, """"r;;.o'7T'".Js· :halllJ'"__. _r ~ UU,4 .... ,,,

Juices

4 Oz. Jar
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Q~Tips

Cotton•

Swabs
300 Ct.

Alpine Lace
.Shaved

Swiss
Ch'eese

18 Pc. Bucket

6A9

"

Eckrich
Smoked Rope

Sausage

.
Chester

Fried Chicken
a Pc.

•

....

, Whlt~~ain

$hiJmpoo
0," Conditioner

15,02:•

..', '

',"

. ~.

N R.,

" ',

. ,I,,'

•

P:, .... '.;~": .
,';',' "" " ;..

•

"

Raid
Yard

Guard
160z.~

"
-." '

.,
,.
, ,.

,

Raid Ant & Roach 2.39
Aeresol 14 Oz. Can

'.' ,

, d.-' ",',.", ,,, i,'~'''''~~'''''' ,-"'~ ',' ,<,<,.<,.,~ :' " " <~< "'"_""",b, ,",':'''h~';" >,,~'"

Th4 stg;J ii6«i$a~ fJjtfdoirlifitifY,,,a'lftiHiiQ-$i(jpp:ii~.:.
OUrlJu38Ii$'We,.~·abliitD i(ibtaltt th,tiitfJm' BtQ.fttJiliCiaZ~::,',";'·''1
a#n:ldivlJ pri.ce.tJHillt'~)JiJisiwit4tttles{Jel~,tjn~fi,jrJti
,sJ)tJdal Parcluises np,alJ"t. tll«'deepest posslbl,"diS(:OM8';:'
to DN,. allwuf.y lowtkzilj prices.' ' ',," ';~,,;'
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•

Lemon
-Meringue Pie

,

"", '),

, ",

" ,

,Raid

Flying
Insect Killer

12 Oz. Can
_OffJabe~

"

Raid Deep Woods • '29"
OffAeresol 6 Oz. Can" "
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,

"

•

"
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•

'Fresh Alaskan
....... ··SalmoH Steaks

,0

.,

-," '

.,.-.,...-

, "..',

. Lady $p'ee4 Stick'
Deoaorant
All Types; 1.5~~.. . . .', . - ~~ ".

, ,

,
, "

•
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Lobster
Tails
302.,

,
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IB.

IB.

X69a

Premium
Quality

Pinto
Beans

Colorado Grown

"

•

.,

I~~
""IJ~~~~1. ~~., j
l~bf~'~ z

Country StjJle
Pork Spare Ribs

Va.lue Pack

,, ,
II

20 Lb. Burlap Bag Pinto Beans

•

---


